
be <the farmers" cow class, In which As the construction of the burner' is,
only unregistered cows wlll compete. perfected, It ,becomes probable that it

,

It Is prqposed to establish a pro rata wlll be easOy placed ill the fiJ'&ibox
exhibit In which, the' ten emlbltors of any ordinary-cooking-stove; the' Pl'in
making the highest total scorQ of but- cipal work being 'to drHl two ,small
tar exhibits, :�hall 'dlyide the gross pr.e- holes ,for the admission of oll pipes. �

mlum pro rata. Then' there will be a The 011 receptacle may properiy be

county e:tli1blt, �Imited to dairy butter placed in the cellar, In whicb case a

in eight'pound,pails and.n prints. The bicycle pump will be used to com

classtficatlon for butter Is as follo;wil: press the air in the oil-ciLn 80 as to

The National Live Stock Association "
, '

. -Iat, 2nd fQrce the 011 up In-the pipes. .

,.
•

premo premo
"

These burners wm be made in To-has just Issued Its Eighth Annual Re-' Eight-I\) plI.lI'dalry. butter...., ....$5.00 $33.'0000 , peka and ,placed on �"e mark'et as soon
f AOO Elght-Ib' pall creamery ·butter., .. 6.00' IiLl

port. This Is a book 0 some.. Five l�lb prints 'dalry butter ..
'

.. &.00 3.00 'as perfected. When ready. fo'r ord
pages and contains much' Interesting Five l-Ib prints creamery butter. 6.00 3,00

ers, -the manufacturers wlll doubtless.. ' Gl'anulated_,'i)utter In glass ....... 3.00 2.00
matter. In addition to the report of Display ornamental designs In give notice by advertising in the KAN.
proceedings of the meeting ther.e IS In· ����iio�';c� �eparaioi-"ciriiiU1i �:�' =:� S:A.8 FABHER.

ADVERTISING RATES. eluded a report of proceedings of the €H�ESE.
'

It Is probable that for cooking and
DI I advertising 15 cents per line apte (fonr- d

Case flat cheese 6.00 8.00 fo heating the most-satisfa t y useteenS�I��s to tbe In:'b). Contlnuona orden, run conference between the special Ian Case chedder cheese., : 6.00 3.00 r , ,c 0.-
,

of tbe paper, '1.114 per Incb perweek.. commission appointed by President Case young America, cheese; 6.00 3.00 of oil will requl,re cOIlJplete stoves 'J,
Special reading notices, 211 cents per line. ,

- Cbamplonsblp tor best cheese at the d f thl
. "F f

.

Dn.lnell carda or mlscellaneou. advertlsementl 'Roosevelt and the IIve-stock'inte"ests talr
, $10.00 ma e or s purpose.. or Ul'naces,

will be received from reliable advertlaen at the rate whether" of the .hot-:a1r, hot-water or
'-- OU5.00 pet agate line for one year. .'. of the West. There are also 'Includ' A-large exhlJ:llt of dairy 'Implements steam type, it Is believed that theAnnual carda In the Breeden' Directory. conillt- ltd 'th E lti '"

IDa of four linea or lell, for '18.00 per year,lnclud- ad lists of State .. and county live-stock s expec e as, expos on ",om·
slight modliic�tlons that may be neces-IDa .. copy of the Kanlal Farmer free. ,Speolal di I te pany have decided,not to' charge anyntel for displayed live ltock advertllini. organizations; pe gree reg s r asso- sary cap. be made :at little cost, and.

SpecialWant Column advertf.ementl.IO cent. per ciatlons of all breeds; stock yards entrance fee and wlll alford every fa-
that the oil-burners can be satlsfactor-:':lne of leven worda per week. Cub wIth the order. ' ,

I
'

h cillty In the allotment of, space, etc.,Blectrosmust bave metalbale.' . companies and ive-stock exc anges; 1Iy, attachejl.Objectionable advertl.ement. or orden tram unre·
d d

!

Ith tatl
. -for exhibitors"who care to show their

Itable advertl.en, when luch II known to be tbe The report Is roun e out w s s- The use of 011 in manufacturing
caae,will not be accepted at any price. .' 'tical tables regarding number and val- cream senaratora or other machfll,ery. . plants .:Where steam can be .,used to as-To Inlure ProlD�t publication of an'a4vertlaement, A.II in lted "ddr I D G ham .

aendcalh'wlthtbe01'ller;however;monthlyot'quar- .ue .of farm,. anlD;lals in the Unlte� are v . p.
. �ss .'

"
ra

'slst.ln atomizing the fuel Is a probleD1-
::lrIn-=iI: �:y::b�r.r::����YJ:::I::c:�:.t: 'S4J,t�s, together with the recelpt& and Topeka, for Infgnnat_'on ab�t this. de- with whl�� the use� fo� purely domee-.
J81,�e�����lr;erntilnded fo� the oUJ,oent weelt. shipm�nts at the various stock lards.,,� .pal!tment" o��iJfi!!!�����cJ'e�,.:, Jlc purPQ8e.:'n�� not concern hlmseif. .

� .K I'
Ihouldteach thll olllcenotlater thanMon�J. :.

,

" ..•
I .. , ,',:_;::'.;' ',�,'

r

,��, a'�pek".,:for,·)p,�('t,aw_;,l.;bi� '..... ;';', <u "'-"<itiias been partly Balvea, and:wlth,.the ....: l,
����l'I�v:�I;�tlri!�I:c::�t::3�I���:�r 'THE K:AN��.S GOOD ROADS ASSO"-' .,'•..•_, demand' for. cheap, iio�er these buru-

�

�allJ�ulD��.nlcl\.tl_o!lJ.to. :, ,", \ .... "

-.' CiAl"ION: OIL .ORNER8·AGAIN,� ers wlll be'-brought speedily to per,

116Wetl���::'=:::� ,.

c U�der' the provisl�ns of Its constl- EDITOR 'KANSAS FAlWD:-I am In- fectlon.

tutlon, the Kansas Goi;ld-Roads' �,sso- 'terested
.

and.would be pleased to· get
.

.

I
.

d I full information ,In regard to fuel 011
� ,

clatlon wlll :hold: ts secon· annua
and burners, heaters, as well as cook•.� meeting at 'Popeka.on.·August 8.' All ..

a' _,�,p. ,. m t''&... gr.anges, fall' associations, commercial stoves. Wlll -this crude 011 give more
\2II®l� 0 � clubs, farmers' .institutes, live-stock as. heat than the llttle oil-burners found

�..-=::..�..--::�==::::::::=:_--::_--::_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_�_-:. sociations, horticultural societies, oD, sale in hardware ,stores?

_
State ,educational Institutions and

. IRA Ii. PATTEN.

Beet questlons 698 county commissioners are entitled to Cowley' COlUlty. _

Be stili In God (poem) tMK
d d I t Q ti f' I I The InventoI:s .

and �eslgners are
Buffalo hunt, excltlng 615 sen e Elga �s. ues ons 0 spec a

b I h th t
-

f d I I'Clover. a 'substltute for: 597 importance to the ,good-roads'- move- very usy w t e ask 0 eve op ng
Cow-peas and corn for forage 598

I I 'ill b just the right kind of burners,' and
Dairy cows, experlmentlpg wlth 608 ment and to the assoc at on w e up ,

Dairy exhibit at the State falr 69& for discussion and papers will be read stoves In 'whlch to use crude oH In
Farm notes 698

b t d' d bid -b lid place of coal. If these should be no
Flax In western Kansas; 598 y expel's on roa - an l' ge- u -

'ftl ltd tI f t thFurnace, a comblnatlon ' 612 Ing drainage etc. Provision for re-
more e c en an sa. s ac ory an

Good Roads Association the Kansas 695" the little oll-burn�rs' that have been
Granary, wants plans £01' 606 duced raUroad' and hotel rates wlll be

kept In 'hardware stores, there wouldHens, don·t lay, and the chicks dle 610 announced In due time. Secretary I.
Hog remedies , ; 600

D G h T k III f i h d be 'little hope of large usefulpess. But'
Kittens. the two (noem) 6O& • ra am, ope a, w, urn s &0 '

Landseer, --SIr Edwin 605 sired Information. the bi,rner'which has been, mentioned
Le�sons learned by ,past ex,perlence 614, in the KANSAS FARMER uses the 011 in
Live stock In tbe Middle West 699

such a way as to make a very hot ,.re.Milking machlnes , 608 THE DAIRY EXHIBIT AT THE KAN.Milk; preserving 609
SAS STATE FA1R'. There Is little room for doubt but that

:&ty dog (poem) ' 603
by next winter this burner will haveNorthwestern K.ansas, would, slitttle In.6OfI '

011 burners again 69& The Kansas State ,Exposition Com- been so perfected that applied to a
011 tor Kansas roads ·�.. ;696 pany in preparation for its next an- common furnace a single burner willOut-Of-doors, some stories of 603

I f' i to b h Id t T k SPomona Grange ot Sbawnee County nua a l' e e a ' ope a, ep- heat a house of, eight to twelve rooms.
takes actlon ; .. 602 tember 11 to 16, 1906, has made spe- 'The cost of the fuel wlll, doubtless, ·bePO.uJ.try diseases and Insect J)ests 610

i t f t iQuestions for the tarmer and villager, cal arrangemen s or Dlore ex ens ve less than that of co"l to do the same
a tew ..

h
.. · .. · · · tMK exhibits than ever before in all the· service.Re'clpes, ousehQld 604

d "t f II tiltIDlots of plants, tbe 696 epartmen s 0 ve sock, agr cu ure, Mr. C. T. Sears, of the Midland
Shawnee hort�culturists........ .. ; .602 horticulture, the dairy, the apiary, Foundry Company, placed one of theseSmut In wheat , ; .698

-

,

Sun4ay�school lesson.' 615 poultry, etc. In addltio� to the regu- . burners In, his coo,klng-sto:ve about a
Veterinarian, the.. """"""""'''''' .. 602 lar prizes olfered by tl}e association week alo. The cooking for his familyWasbbul'n college............ .. 60'7

" '

W�si:ern' Kansas, development ot 614 ...01' botl;l. 'd_iry and cr�amery butter, has been' done with crude 011 during
Whea.t In 'the world. best 606 and for cheese, there wlll be a num· the wee.k. Mr. Sears says, the factWool and hide ma,rkets ' ; 612

b.' . er of special exhibits which wlll be th.at Mrs. Sears has not become dis.
of more than general Interest. Nego- gusted and ordered It out of the house
tiations are now pepding with a large on account of the many minor changes
manufactur�g concern for the ....

erec- and adjustments necessary to the de
tion and· maintenance of a model veJopment of a new invention,' Is ex·

dairy. It is�expected to have this In ceedlngly encouraging...As a baker It
operation dUring the entire week. It Is perfect. Further changes will be
Is also ,planned to arrange tor a four- made to secure satisfactory heating of
days' butter test In two classes: In sklllets and kettles without warming
one of these' classes � only. registered ,the ,kitchen too much for comfort in
animals will be admitted and they will summer. The fact that this burner
be judged on the amount and quality gives olf less sinel,1 than a parlor lamp
of milk' they give during-the test and removes .apprehenslon of one of the
on the percentage of butter-fat de- serious Inconveniences that have been

rlve� therefrom. The, other class will· complained of with other burnel's.
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KANSAS FARME�.
B.tablllthe4 in 1888.

IIshed at the Agricultural Colleges. It
Is a neat magazine. It contains able
articles by strong writers. The col

lege tone which is' naturally derived
·from Its environment will not be

found objectionable by any well-btU
anced reader' and will .be appreciated
by all who have. ever been connected
with -the college. -

.

,
Publlsbed every Tbursday by the

, KANSAS F.ARMEB co., - - Tol'lIItI., It.u!1.1.I
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01..1 matter.

,The Kansas State Horticultu�al So

cletY'IS holding its-semi-annual meet

ing at Wichita this week, June 7, 8,
and.9.

-

Estimates of the Treasury, Depart·
ment place the population of the
United States, June I, at 83,143,000.
Money In circulation. Is estimated at
$31109 ,per capita.
,.'

...._" '.

"The Kansas
,-

Agricultural Review"
Isc the ',nitme•.of a new periodical pub-

... �.' !� -::'

.'

Establlsbef!( 1863.- ,$1 ..Yeu

OIL" FOR KANSAS ROADS.
The daily press is authority for the

statement that oil Is to be used on
some of the roads In Shawnee county
for the purpose of laying dust and
that the county commissioners have
given their consent to Its use on "the
West Sixth street macadam road.
There are a number of things to 'be

considered In connection with the
proposition to 011 public highways. In
the first place, It,ls necessary that the
oil used should contain a large per-

'

centage of asphaltum. This would at
once· exclUde all Kansas oils. Tpey
have no asphaltum in their composl·
tlon. The only oils suitable for roadf
building are found in California and "�

Texas. Again It has been found that
the oiled' roads about which we have
been hearing' so much In Callfoni'la,
have proved an utter failure In case.
of prolonged seasons of wet weather."· ',"("
While they were a success In every re
$pect In Southern California and Texas
during the dry seasons, It has been.
found, In California at least, that 0.11

\unusually wet season has 'developed
the fact' that those portions of tihe ,

road that are mO$t used by' teams", 'P, .,'
more particularly those portlQnll w�i�,- j- :.. ?-�';<'
B:re constantly subJect, to, thel , hoof '- _'-,<C'
beats of horses and the Impactioll 0(, ' .'�.,
wheels,

.

the crust' is kept cotlstailtly ': ��l
broken and permits the 'passage of

_
� ,'fl' �_

water through It.· 'The oiled' surface r;__.:(,
at the sides of the· wheel track is not
broken and the absorption' of water
through ruts and hooT-paths makes' of
the road a reservoir for water whiClh
is held beneath' the surface and,Which -

·cannot drain away because· It Is reJ
talned In position by the eiastlc oiled,

•

surface- at the sides of the road.-Thls
places the vehicle in the position of

'passing over a road the foundation of
which is water upon which rests a film

(OonilDued on page 808)
, .



The Root. of Plant.,
. EXCERPTS FROM BULLETIN NO. 127, L\N

.

SAS EXPERIMENT STcA.TION, BY PBOF.

A. M. TENEYCK.

CLOVER BOOT�.
Clover 'thrives well in this locality,

and a large acreage was seeded on the
station farm in the spring· of 1903, re
sulting in an excellent catch, but it

happened that there were no old fields
on the farm or in the vicinity. last sea
son. The figure shown in plate 15 is

- the cut of a single plant of common
red clover, which was taken Septem
ber q, from a corner of the. college·
campus; where the gras's was thin. 'Ilhe
exact age of the plant is not known,
but it was probably a year old, a fall
seedling. The' sample is therefore
hardly a fair representative, and tlie
root develOPment is perhaps somewhat

,
.

'.
-

.

I
.'

WALI'A ROOTS.
.

anel eaaU, ObS8"ed. il!Taually ·'the pie' t

'The root deVelopment of alfalfa haa sends a: single, -large tap�root almost

received considerable study at this sla- straight d6wnward into 'the deep sub

tion and in other States. In Bulletin soil. This main root gives off some

No. U4 of this station, Prof. H..M. branclres in its downward growth, but

Cottrell has published the interesting' these are comparatively few, the sin

results of his Illvestigations. From gular tact la regard to the roots of al

upland soll M secured the roots of liD falla being the te.ck of branches and

alfalfa plant nine years old, which fibrous roots. When the sample was

measured nine feet and nine inches in' taken, the tap-roots averaged· abeut

length. Dr. W.· P. Headden, in Bulle- 'one-half Inch In diameter near the

tin No. 35, Colorado Experiment Sta- crown. In some plants the tap-root'
tion, traced the roots of alfalfa to the is not so much in evidence, but at the

depth of twelve and one-half feet in depth of a few inche.!! to several feet·

mellow, drY soil (.not it'rigated), and se- from the surface' It appeal's. to: divide
cured two samples of plants with roots Into a: number of smaller secondary

measuring, respectively, eleven and roots w·hlch take on thee char8.cterls
one-half and eleven a:nd three-fo.urths tics of ,a tap-root, and,' spreading _ v:ery

.

feet In length. From the studies of Uttle, pursue an almost 'vertlcaI course

these ·gentlemen, It Is evident that the downward. lJsually, however, these

young alfalfa quickly sends Its roots divided roots do not reach so great

deep hito the soll. Doctor Headden a depth as do the single tap-roots. In

found the roots of plants only nine this sample several roots, were traced

months of age at a depth of over nine to a depth of eight and one-half feet.

feet, while Professor Cottrell shows There is considerable growth of

a cut in his bulletin of a young plant, ftbrous roots in the surface foot of

taken in April, 1902, from seeding soil. This growth seems to proceed
made the previous fall, whose roots largely, however, from plants which··

have no tap-root. Apparently in some

plants the tap-root had been destroyed,
and the pla:nt was making a new'

growth of roots. Usually the larcer
proportion of fibrous root growth lay
below the depth of four· feet. The
ftbrous roots in the sllrface soil held
quite' a number of small tubercles.
Several clusters of tubercles were ob
served in the deeper soil, one large
cluster being 'found at the depth of
three feet.

.

This study, as well as those of other
Investigators, leads to the conclusion
that alfalfa is a deep feeder. The only
surprise Is, considering the vigorous
growth and productivity of the pla:nt,
that the roots are 'not more numerous

and fibrous.in their development How
ever,. the method by which the plant
feeds (taking its nitrogen from the air
by; 'means of the bacteria Which grow

. on its roots), and the great depth of
the roots, compensate for the' fewer
roots �d the lack of fibrous growth. '

From a study of this root system,
one can not fall to appreciate the belle
ficial effects which such a crop should

Plate Ui. Kentucky blue-grass roots. Common r4il.d clover roots.

'lrr;gUiar, .as other studies h�ve indi
.

cated. In the expertments at the Wis
consin ,Station in 1892, it was found
that clover produced large,' long tap-.
roots (something after the manner of

.alfalfa; see plate 16), which reached
.

.

, a depth of more than four feet. In

the present sample,' ilie main . root

(not easily observed in' the cut)
reached a depth of two .and one-half
feet, when it divided into several small
brlfnches. From the upper part of the
main root, and' near the crown, sever
a) large� irregular branches are gi:ven.
'off, whtch form quite a fibrous growth
in the' upper fifteen inches of the soil.
.A few of the .branch roots-penetrate to

. '{he depth of .three feet and nine
'inches, but most of the root growth
lies.within eighteen inches of the sur

, fllce.· Numerous small tubercles were
• _" observed ·upon the fibrous roots- in the

surface soil.

hall penetrated to a ,depth of over sev
en feet .
The sample of-alfalfa roots shown in

plate 16 was taken _ from an upland
meadow on the station farm. The soil
was the average upland loam de-'
'scribed in this bulletin with a. rather
compact, clayey subsoil. The meadow
was seeded in the spring of 1900., The
sample, taken September 1, 1903, was
the third crop of that season, and the
alfalfa was just beginning to bloom.
This field has received little or no cul
tivation since seeding. In fact it had
previous to,' 1902, been subje'cted t�
considerable tramping of cattle passing
over it and feeding upon it more or

less, as they were being driven to pas
ture. The stand was poor on most ot
the field,. but at the spot where the
sample .was selected the alfalfa was a

good stand, a:nd had a dark green,
healthy color.
The root system of aIfli.lfa Is simple

It Feels ' Good
on your face and your
face always feels soft and
amooth, if you use

WILLIAMS'IH,v,••

have In disintegrating apd loosening
tl\e hard, comPact subsoil, characteris
tic of some lands. Dfawing its water
and mineral plant-food from the deep
er subsoil, alfalfa. is .a drouth-resfsting
crop, and recelying' its nitrogen from
the air, it actually increases the sup:
ply of this valuable plant-food in tlie
soil by the dropping of its leaves and
by the decay of its tubercles.and ·roots.
'!M.eanwhile, several large and prOfitable
crops of the most nutritious hay are
harvested each year. It is evident,
however, from the nature of this crop
and its great productiveneSs that It
must In time tend to exhaust the min
eral plant-food of the soil, If the land'
is kept continually in alfalfa. By a

proper rotation of alfalfa with other
crops, however, there may result'an
actual increase of the available plant
food "in the surf'!-ce soil, since the al
falfa', bY, its deep feeding, may draw
the mineral pl6.t-food from the lower
subsoil, where tt";is beyond the reach
ot common crops, and store some of it
_in -the large, fieshy roots In the upper
Boil, which, by their decay, leave it in
an available condition fol' the use of
surface-feeding crops.
It was observed _ in digging imd

washing out .this sample that the soil
below the depth of three or four feet,
and continuing to the depth' of eight
or nine feet, was thickly perforated
with small holes which had apparently
been left by decaying' roots. Other in
vestigators have assigned other causes
for this condition, but it is evident

I"
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,TIlE ,KANSAS -: FARMER.
that the roots of the alf�lfll. plant8' are, a180 In color, those of the soy-bean. be
cQnstantly decaying. Ji)octQr l;Ieadden, Ing quite dark, w,hlle the, cow-pea roots
estimated that In a field of alfalfa, five 'are nearliV' :white. Quite a number'of
years after seeding, two-thirds, -of the tubercles wete fo�d on the' cow-p.ea '

-plants, had died and the casts of the roots. ,These llubercles had a tendency'
dead roots still remained In the solI. to follow along certain roote In dfseon

(The yjeld of alfalfa- from, this fi�ld nected chains. The root system was

had not materially decreased.) In tl,J.e reall� mor.e extenslv:e than appea1's in,
lllustr�tion of the ,liIample; one dead _

the 'sample; since the .long, -slender
,-

.. �

. ,

"

l<

Plate'l?Al. Showing the root system or cowpeas, near maturity, 111 days after planting.

root (and plant) Is shown near the
middle of the' cage, 'but the plants do

not always: die when' 'the roots are tn->.

jurecf. From.the Illustration, It Is evi

dent 'that the tower roots of some

plants had died;, either from Injury or

other .cauaes, and that,a new gtowth of
- small roots, had resulted, taking the

place of the or�glnal tap-root system.
Thus; �y the death of some plants, a�d
the dying of roots, which are replaced,
and by the dropping of leaves, alfalfa
tends, for a time at least, to Increase

the supply of both the organic and
mineral plant-food In, the surface SOli:

'COW-PEA ROOTS�

branch roots which threaded the soll
In every direction" were washed away

by 'the 'first touch of the water, and

,only, the main roots were saved.
The sampl!3 of cow-pj:!iL roots shown_

In plate 2Q_ was taken October 6, �1l
days after planting, from the saDie
fteld as the sample'-just described.

-

At
this date the c;rop was nearly mature

opinent, but because,' th"
-

bacteria
which tbllly,e

-

on the roots of the ,!J0w·
pea appear to,be, �o�e ,Of less present '

In all solIs, ,and tuber�!�s .are �or,e
readll¥ dev,eloped. So far as' Iplo'WQ,
cow-peas ha;d never been groWn In this
field before, yet a fair number of large_

, tubercles were found on the roots. As,
In the first sample, 'the 10QI, slender,
seconda:ry. branch' r90ts were broken
oft In· washing, and �e roots remain
Ing are merely the COarser skeleto� of
the root sy,tem. This Is true, m"ore or:
less, of all the root systems lllulltrated.

,

POTATO BOO'l'S. '

N,!;I study, of potato roots has been
made at thl!! stalilQn. The cut, shown
lri plate 23 was made from-a photo
graph taken by the�riterat t�eNorth
Dakota Experiment Station In' 1899.
These potatoes were. a late variety
known ail Rural New "i1'orker No.2,
and the sample shows the root growth
which had been made In nlnet; days '

from plant1�g. 'Fhe llubers ,were 'of
fair size but not nearly mature" the
vines at. this variety being perfectly
green when killed by frost'September
20, a month after the sample' was
taken. ..-"

-
-

�. � 1
'. '"

".' �.
.,

IiI. this sample' ;the roOts reaChed a

-depth of fully three feet•. The lateral
,
roots InteI:laced between�the rO"'Ys, the,
hUls being three feet apart. ,Midway'
between ,tbe rows

- the roots wer,e o�ly
three Inches from' the surfaci!. The

- sample Is a falr, Illustration ot the
main root syst-em, but the roots were-

,found to be
-

very tender and, the
branchel\l were broke:Q 'btr badly by the
washlpg. -" Like' the cow-pea, the 'pota
to sends out from .the maln roots; In
all directions, many long: halr-Hke
branches. These slender branch roots

give rise to numerous small feeders
and .root-betra, so that the solI 'to the

depth name'd was well occupied .wlth
feeding roots. From this ,and other
studies It was shown that .late pota·
toes root more freely and more deeply
than early potatoes. _

The late-matur-
-

ing varieties thus tequlre more root
room and wlll not allow so close plant
Ing as the-earlY'sorts. .

The new tubers COmB above the old -

seed tubers and the' ,roots alila start
from the root-stem above the seed, as
may be seen by a' careful examination
of the figure. Thus the depth of'plant
Ing (If not too deep) determines large
ly the depth of the root-crown and the
depth at which the 'new, potatoes are

produced, and -to some extent the

A field -of Whippoorwlll' cow-peas
was planted June 16 with the grain
drill, In, drlll rows forty Inches apart.
The land was average upland soil,
spring-plowed, and In a good condition
of tilth. The crop received ordinary,
shallow cultivation. A sample of cow
pea roots taken from this field August '

20 Is shown in plate 18 (not repro

duced). At this date the plants stood
about thirty inches high and were just
coming into bloom.
The cow-pea develops a system of

roots similar to that of the soy-bean, ,

.

but the former makes a more exten-
,

slve root growth than the latter. There
Is a well-developed tap-root, from the

upper part of which large branches

spread outward almost horizontally
"

from one to two feet, when they tum

downward, some reaching a depth
nearly equal to that of the tap-root,
Other branches sfrlke oft at different

anrles. Some of the longest roots
measure nearly- three feet -tn length,
but the bulk of the root growth lies -about one-half the -pods were tum
within fifteen mches of the surface In ing yellow. �lnce the early sample
this sample. At this stage the roots

easily meet and Interlace, between the
was taken the plants had made a ,large

rows, whlc� at this point were, three
Increase' in their root development,

and one-half feet apart. Midway be- feeding now to the depth of four feet,
tween 'the plants the roots lie four or througlf twice the soll space occu- A �ub.tltute for Clover.

inches below the surface, while near pied by the younger plants. The cow- What is the best 'crop for me. to
'

tha>,MII> they rise to within two inches' peas develop JJ. much stronger and plant for roughness, as a substitute
'

of thl�sui'face. The fact thatthis crop more extensive root system than the for clover hay? The solI is not "Iery'
,

wasi;l�v,el-planted, whUe the soy-beaus
'_

sor-beans, and wiil not- bear so close sandy;' it Is the average Atchison

we�e ':planted In lister furrows, would planting. .On the other hand, this crop County black loam. F. M. LINSCOTT.
.

-

fav:Pr,. ,R shallower growth of roots for would seem better adapted for use' as Atchison- Oountr.
. -

the" "w-p.�as. . a rotation crop and son-renewer, not .' As I underllta�!i' your -letter, you
r. " .•

'-'Nqt. ot, �e�e ,tw_o pll,mts ditrer only beeauae of It�_gi-eater' root devel- _
wish _-to plaJit· B9,me

.

annual crop for,
','

iit5�f!<� �--",,<:��.-�:�,:f��_;� ,;;<: 'C'

�

Plate 21.' A'sa.mple oflate potatoes ..�howlng root system nlne,ty days after planting. (By
permission or .l'Iorth Dakota ExperIment Station). '

depth of the lateral roots between the
hllls. For Its best development 'the

!

potato requires a light solI and a deep,
.

mellow seed-bed.

Do no� thlnk of buying a machine
for drllllng for watel', oil or any
other purpose witbout fIrIIt lnves-
,tigatlJig our great -

'''CLIPPER'',
and

..Adva......
...........

'l'bey are by!'ar
the greatest

=.everpro-
LOOIIS,

lACHINE CO.,
nFFW, OHIO.

THE

RUMELY
The "Nodtm Thrulling Out,llt '-611

yeara ot development, by the preiient
makera, Is baok ot everTmachine. Rlpe_,
experience that meansmuoh to tannem
and tb.reabe""en. Bumtlll TracUonE...
ainu, Separators. Wind 8t<ielura,' &11
Y.Bdtra, Olover Hullera, with evel'7 de
vloe tor qltloll:, olean, economical work.
Honey makers-everyone. Write tor
tree oatalog-Illnstratea and d860rlbee
themaUlD full.

•• Ram,I, Co., La ,....., Inti.
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forage which wlll take the ,.place of
,

clover., hay tor feeding stock. Consid
ering

-

your location �nd solI, I think
the l)est crop for you to plant and
grow 'is, cow-peas. Cow-pea hay iii!
even richer in protein than clover hay"
and you should be able to grow. on

Q,n e.:verage, two tons of the cured for-

age per acre.
'

I wouid recommend that you prepare
a g®d 'seed-bed and sow (he peas In:
row� sit to twelve Inches apart, using'
the 'ordinary grain-drlll, and sowing,
a 'bushel to a bushel and a half of peas
pel' .aere, The crop should no' be
planted on foul land.
Cow-pea hay Is rather more dlmcul�

to put up In good condition than ��
falta; and It will not be advisable to
stack the fodder in tlie field unless
It iii well covered, since It does net
shed ·raln well when In the stack. Cow

peaa may be planted at any time from
this date to the middle of June.

'

A. M. TENEYCK.

Cpw.Peas and Corn for Forage.
In, iI. late number of !he' KANSAS

FAll�EK was an artlele on planting
cow-peas with corn, and cutting It up
fer fodder. If a pet ',11;'1 were to snap
th6 com as sewn all it would do to ree;1

to. Kogs, and tum tbe oatue Into the

ctll!ks and cow-peas w.hlle they were
still"green, would til'.! stock Ilunt on

it'! Will cattle bloat on gl'l;-3n rape Jf
, :,ow«od,in the cornflel-H Will cattle eat
r.we after it Is Idl�t!j wtth frost?

'

PhuiIps County. Jos. MORRELL.
'

I: do not think cattle wlll bloat on

cow-peaa: I have never heard of It

case, We pastured cow-peas last sea
son with dairy c9Ws and young cattle
and, observed no Injury whate\rer to

jlny:o� the stock.
I 'h�ve known of sheep bloating on

green rape, but cattle are not apt to
..De affected In this way; in fact, cattle
will hardly 'eat rape at first, but seem
to 'gradually acquire. an appetite for

It. -It is possible that an animal might
take a liking ·to rape at first and tlius
eat too much, causing bloat] but this

is not apt to occur. Rape will stand
con'sidel'able frost without being In-

, jUI!,ed, and cattle will pasture upon it
late Into the fall. A, M. TENEYCK.

Smut In W�eat.

THE KANSAS FARME� ..

hi any manner Wbicl\, allows all gl'ains
, to become moist oyer the entire sur

face. . • • Spl-lnkling and shovel-,
ing is as effective ·as dipping, If well
done, al)d is, of course, much' more
rapid." The usual "method is 'to treat
seed one day for t.�e following day's
seeding, allowing the gridns to become
dry .on the surface:before seeding. In

planti!lg the swelled wheat, it will be,
necessary to set the drill to sow about
one-fiftb. to one-fourth more per acre

In orden to plant the required amount
orseed.

'

OUier treatments have proven more

or less successful in preventing stink
Ing smut, namely, the hot-water treat
ment and the treatment with a solu
tion of copper sulfate or blue vitriol.
The formaldehydetreatment, however,
Is' now considered to be superior to

,either ,of the otMrs and is easier to
apply.
�lthough these treatments are effec

tive agalnllt stinking smut, they do
not seem to have much effect In pre
venting loose smut. Perhaps the only
practical method of getting rid of
loose smut In wheat Is to procure
wheat free trom this smut and then
plant it on new land, or in fields not
Infected with the ,loose-smut spores.
Smut in wheat probably' causes

much more damage than the farmer
realizes.' It is estimated that the loose
smut of wheat may often 'cause a loss
of 10 per cent or-more of a crop; and
the stinking sll!).Jt, where it prevails,
eauses even greijiter damage. Wheat
which 'Is infectell'; with smut' should
notbe.used for sa:ed;; or, if 'it is plant
ed, the seed should be treated with a

solution of formaldehyde, as described
above. A. M;. TENEYCK.

sort of embalmed coadltlon, BO t�at
when the land Is plowed the hard
chunks of unrotted sod turn over prac
tically as tough and undecayed as

when the prairie was first broken.
This makes an unfavorable condition
of the soil in preparing a seed-bed for
the next crop, and with the lack of
moisture and available plant-food in
the surface soil, ,the succeeding crops
of wheat and other grain are apt to be
inferior In growth and low In yield;

A. M. TENEYCK.

Beet Questions.
Please give us information relating

to planting, cultivating, barvestlng,
storing and feeding stock beets.
Cowley County. W. C., MEAD.
At this station we plant mangel wur

zels (stock beets) about the last of
Mayor the first of June, in a well- '

prepared cleanseed-bed. Our method
'

Is to plant with the grain-drill, In drill
rows about two and one-half feet
apart, by stopping up part of the grain
holes. The drill should be set to sow
about two bushels, of wheat per aore:
this will drop the beet-seed an Inch or

,two apart. All of, the seeds are 'not
likely to grow, and in any case it Is al
ways better to plant the beets thickly
and then thin -them later in the season

to about six Inches apart in the drill-
�

row. This thlnnlng should be done
before the beets becoine too large, but
not until they have made a growth of
a couple of Inches or more in height.
The early cultivation should prefer

ably be done wtth Ii one-horse harrow
tooth cultivator, or a two-horse, culti
vator may be used, having small shov
els in which the spread of the wheels'

'

may be regulated so as not to run on

the adjacent rows. It will be neces

sary not only to thin the' beets at a

certain stage of their growth-but' also
to weed them by hand once 01' twice.

When the beets are thinned they may
be weeded, and weeded again later If
It Is found necessary. Usually In a

fairly clean piece of land after the
thinning and first weeding the beets
may be kept free from weeds by good,
cultivation.
At this station we harvest the beets

by, hand pulling or by digging them
with a potato-fork. The tops -were

twisted or cut from the roots as they
were-pulled. and' thrown Into piles in
the field. Later they were hauled to the
pit or cellar. The ha,;vestlng Is usual
ly delayed unttl late In the fall, when
the weather Is cool, but the beets

shpuld not be left through a severe

fr�eze; they-will stand more fl,'eezlng,
however, before they 'are dug than
when they are' in the pile In the field.
The, best place to store beets Is in

a good cellar which is frost-proof
where th,ey can be taken out and fed
handily any time during the winter or
.sprlng. Or the beets may be stored
in pits and protected by covering with
straw,' earth and manure. The pits
may be opened and the beets fed in
mild weather during the winter, or In
the spring.

'

,

!�n order to feed the beets properly
to stock ,It wlli be necessary to chop
them up. '_The ordinary feed-cutter
may be used for this purpose, or, the
beets may be chopped up with a spade

.

or corn-knife when they are not fed in
too large quantities. Certain machines
for cutting the roots .at:e also made
and sold on the market.
Mangel wurzels do not I':ontaln a

large proportion-of food constituents'
they are largely -Composed' of wate;
and their effect in feeding is mainly t�
act as a physic or appetizer to the an
imal. W,here silage can be made and
fed, the use of stock beets does not
become so essential; but when stock
are fed' largely on dry feed during,the
winter, the mangel wurzels becolile a

valuable addition to th� feed, for the
purposes na11!ed above. As to the quan
tity to feed, that will depend upon the
kind of animals and the other feeds
which they are fed.- For dairy cows, It
is not uncommon to feed a half bushel
or so of, cut beets at one feed when
the balance of the ration is dry fodder'
and grain. A. l\!., TENEYCK.

3un .,8, 19Qi"

A � Rao6aa, which it_,.. aD
,kind. aI weather, ud u aboOllJle�
qainst ....... It .. f.cod with • miDerilllllface
diat wiD_r for� without _ir. '

,

F_will lib it, far it call be laid�...,_
old enouah ID be lrIIIied 011 the roof, '

Sample free for the aWn,.
BilIB" mUP&OTIIIIII Go..m.

In lorlt Gllieq. ' PlIII...I....
&11.,11., In•• Ol&, ••• Irl_
GhnlUi ' It;-LHI. ClIM....U

IJueI,.U.,

Flax In Western Kansas. .

I own 620 acres of land In Rooks
County, Kansas, and am having some

prairie broken. Would you advise me

to sow flax on this land this spring?
If so, when, how best sown, and how
much seed per acre?, Is flax a very
ptofitable crop in Kansas, and is It
very hard an the land? '

.

CLAY BoBBITT.
Story'County, Iowa.
It Is probatily too late to' sow flax

on sod iand' this spring. So far as we

have experimented at this station It

appears that the earlier seedtngs of
C,an you send me any Information 01) flax are more apt to prove successful

smut In wheat, cause, 'etc? Please than later seedings. Flax which was

sTJid me a bulletin or a book on wheat. seeded after May 7 last season did not
,
Allen County. W. H� ·PETTIT.
We have no, recently published bul- produce well. Bow fiax with the ordi

nary grain drill at the' rate of two to
letins on wheat or wheat smut. A good three pecks. fif seed' per acre: Very�

1
book for you to purchase Is "Cereals," little has been done in the West iIi
by Morrow &: Hunt, published by th� seeding flaxi and I am not able to ad
Ol'ange Judd Co., Chicago, Ill. For vlse you with authority as regard's the
bulfetlns on the subject of 'smut in

.sueeess of growing this ,'crop In Rooks
w.h�lit, write to Prof. H. L.

_ Bolley;
NOJ.!th Dakota Experiment Station" Oounty., It may be advisable for you

,Fa,'rgo, North Dakota.
•

to sow only a small acreage of flax at
first. Most 'ot 'the fiax 'grown In this

Briefly. smut In wheat is caused by State is grown In Southeastern Kan
,,'< growth in the wheat plant of certain sas, and little fiax Is _IlS yet grown In"
; ;�Jigl.c: The common loose smut is the West, although I know of no rea

. sClentifically known as Ustllago trl- son why It should not prove a profit-
,:,,,�itJ;';, 'this is the smut which causes .the able crop throughout the' larger POl"

,'" b�i: �,eads in wheat about the time tion of Western Kansas;
;\ � U.�wheat Is in bloom. Later, the We have' 'been carrying on expert-

,

spore� _-which constitute the smut are ments with ftax' at this station for the
bIG.' away by the wind and the head past two seasons," and experiments
Bflthe' diseased wheat stem Is reduced have ,been begun this season at the
tci:a,bare stalk. Fort Hays Branch Experiment Station,
The -scientific name of the common

-

In Ellis County, just south of Rooks

stinking smut in wheat is, Tlllet(a County. So far, no crop has been ,hal'-

'foetels. This smut occurs in the head, vested !lot the Branch Station. At this'

ta�lng the place of the wheat kernel, station our best yield of fiax last year

blit;-dbes, not mature until about tile was something over nine bushels per

time
- the wheat matures. The heads acre.

miiy be- readily detected by the color, As you have suggested, fiax has the
and often the sheath which holds the reputation of'being a '''hard'' crop on

w,�eat kernel becomes broken, show- the la,nd. ,Iii;my, study of this crop I

Ing some of the smut. This smut is have come to the conclusion that the
not shed, as Is the loose smut, ,but Injury to the land is largely due to
most of it passes Into th'e thrashing the mechanical or physical

-

effect
nilichlne and thence with the wheat which this crop has 'on the soil. Flax
soine of it goes Into the wheat-bin, 'the Is a s�lrface feeder, and a close feed
little black spores adhering to the er; it ,draws Its plant-food and mols
wheat kernels. When this, wheat is ture largely out of the surface soil and
planted again spores sprout with the leaves, the ground very compact and
wheat and infect the young plant, dry, especially in a dry season; thus
growing 'in the stem and fruiting I� tJie physical' condition' of the soil Is
the head as described, above.' 'The unfavorable- for 'the starting and
stinkln,g smut In wheat, is readily pre- growth of, �he crop', whlch may be.
vented by<,treating the seed with a s9-' planted after it, !Jlhls 'result Is more

. lution of formaldehyde and water; the ,apt to take plac� i.Ii�n the2fiax Is seed
treatment recommended Is as follows:' �d on sod than, w.h�n tfte crop Is grown
"Use formaldehyde, 40 per cent solu- on old "land. By'lts close and shallow
tIQ�" at the rate of one pound of the feeding the crop dra'ws, 'the' moisture'

, llquill to forty-five gallons of wa�. ont of' tb� sod and prevents the roots

�P?,!,/�� '!�ter solution J�: the_.:���l� _ �rom decaying, ;,leavhlg' tl�e Hod In' a ( \'';'-��;';-�''::::::':':::::�:'::':�=::;�;;.''��=f:I
��""",,_;d,;;.,

;

Farm Notes.
N. J. SHEPHERD, EI,IJ()N, MO.

Be ready for harvestIn good season.

Keep the soil of the cultivated crops
in good tilth. ,

Maximum production at minimum
expense Is the secret of successful
farming.
'The farmer who has the least waste

usually has the most prOfit.'
Get rid of the surplus horses if they

are not gro�hig Into money.
.In many Instances the cultivation de

cides whether the harvest will be
much or little.
Preserve the health,

.

vitality and
usefulness of the horses- by, giving
them change of feed occasionally.
Pasture fields without good shade In

them are not fit for horses at, this
time of the year.
Breed, I� .lIne as much as possible.

The crossing of blood seldom does as
well as pure breeding.
Good butter and ,cheese can not be

made from the milk of cows which are
deprived of pure, water. _

A fattenlng animal of any kind
should never have more food placed
before it than it will eat up with
avidity.
A few days hard work when out of

condition will Injure a horse more
than a month's use when all right.
Defects either constitutional or

moral do not show themselves all a
rule until the animal has reached full
physical and mental development.
Feeble-growing and unhealthy trees

are, as a rule, the result of starvation
bad soil, or unfavorable conditions of
the atmosphere, climatic or otherwise .

During the summer especially a

large quantity of water given a horse
often depletes the system, by Ir_duclng
excessive perspiration.
No breed of animals is so good and

has characteristics so fixed that it' can
be kept up to its highest standard un
less careful selection is made and the
best of care Is given.
For marketing, early fruits should

be matured, that i.:t, full grown when
gathered, but should not have had time
to become mellow; when an apple or

pear is mature It readily parts from
the tree.

1,

In nearly all case's if the 'second crop
of clover Is to grow for seed, the first
should be harvested as soon as the
growth will permit, in order tliat the.
plants may secure a good start to grow
before hot weather sets In.
Where dairying Is made a part of

the farm operations and five or more
cows are kept, a good cream separator
will nearly alway� be found a good In
vestment. More cream is secured, the
sweet skim-milk can be used to a bet
ter advantage, while there Is a large
saving of time and labor.

t
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�,� ·made an,' comparison ot! excellence,
.� -

those' of the Sunflower State· would In.'

�I_,� . Steel Jnferelt '

.

all p�obabmty stand among the flrst.

�_:__ ..:. .:...__
Some of the horses most noted for

. ,

.

.
-

.' . ·speed, endurance, and.'striking excel�
. .: THOROt'GIIJlRBn STOCK. �iBs.

.
.

'lence,
.

marvels of the- e.qulne WOJlld,
Daia claimed oal7.for M1et1 whIch are I14verdHd .and match�ess, have be�D f�8iled or

or·aretobudnrtl�lathla�per. � reared beneath the sunny skies of
October 18 18OIi-FaDCY PolaDd>.ChlDu at 08bome, . '

KaD... , by F� A.llaw:tWaldo, Kalla. Kansas. The pacing stallion. Ja)1n .R..

H!::o�lan2,l-�ot!nd-C:I�r:e='\\IIC:r���:: . Gentry; 2:00¥..!. was foaled In Sedg-
s. O. Bobleon, Manager, Towanda, KaDa. wick County, Kansas.' as was his only. -

--------,-----.--� rival. Joe Patchen. 2:01*. In. Marlon
Live Stoc'\, In the Middle Weat.

.

County; and the present pacing cham-

1'. D. COBUBN� SECRETABY KANSAS DEPART- pion and premier harnellls:h9rse of ·the

ME+'iT OF AGRICULTUBE; IN �G�CUL- _.
'World. the faIQ.ous' Dap. Patch-young.

'- .TUBAL ADVERTISING.'
.

'sound: and promising even yet great-
er achley,ements, alreadv 'havlng a ree-

The earUer planers who migrated tG .

ord of ]::66-ls t.he worthy: son of athe ,trans-Missouri . region and found
Kansas-bllsd-and-reared iJlrQ. ' the.there In uncountable herds the bison mighty Joe Patch!!n. "the Iron raceand antelope did not need to 'be great herse," Smuggler, 2:16*. ope of thereasoners to 'readily compre,hend that:
greatest trotters of his time, was

the region had been especially adapted' reared and developeil in. IWnsas, as
'by Nature for UVEl"stock. husblQldry;

was Joe Young. 2:18. the !randsire of
thiLt its Boll was suited' to the plants Joe Patchen; while the one-time trotneeded for the highest development of ting champion. Oreaeeus, 1:69%.,' Isanimal' Ufe. and the. kindly climl!ote likeWise indebted to a Kansas parentsuch as would conduce to robust,

age; his sire. Robert McGregor. ·2:17¥..!.
health; v.lgorous growth. and early ma-

having his home In, Shawnee County
turity. These condtttons obtain. to be

during his best years. All these repsure, to a greater or less degree, fr.Qm. resent types of the harness- or road
Texas to: tne Dakotas and fro�, the, ster-class. Perhaps. however. wider atMississippi River to the RockY Moun-' • tentlon is given to the breeding of .the
tains and in many of their'valleys. but types especially adapted to draft and
apparently reach their nearest approx- similar purposes. and in the past few
imation to'perfection in what the late

years' renewed and a�ded interest .inSenator Ingalls- feUcitously referred to
. this particular industry has been appa

as "that grassy quadrangle which, g�O:' rent. Suggestive of this Is the fact
graphers

.

called Kansas"-stret�hlng that at tlie World's Fair at; St. Louis.400 miles westward from the Missou�l in 1904, the grand champion' Percheana fllling entirely the space b,etween .

ron mare of any age. the-flrst-prize 3-
the 37th apd 40�h parallels. 208 miles

year-old PerchElron mare. the, chamwide.
pion and reserve grand champion 2-

'!, The same wholesome. invigorating year-old
- Percheron mare. -the flrst-

air and genial sunshine. so widely: prize. and gold-medal pair of Perche
sought by and so beneflclal to man-

ron mares of any age. the flrst-prize
kind. are .aUke of Inestimable value

yearling Percheron mare. the flrst-prlzeand importance to animal Uf!3 and .

matu�ed .Perehenon stallion and' the: .....

growth. Here grains and fodders yield 'first-prize yearling stallion were' KiLn
In won'derful profusion; and. with the

sas e$lbits.lultUriant .pastures. pure water, mild
winters. and nearness to market. com- ,January 1. of the present year. ae

bine to make the State and her neigh- cording to the flgures of the United

bors preeminently a live-stock region. States Department of Agriculture. the
Statistics SUbstantiate all this, and ae-' State had 880.627 horses. worth at the

preceding' year's values. ,&6.047.026;cording to figures' collected annually
by a house-to-house enumeration and mules and asses. 107.112 head. 'Worth
compiled by the Kansas Boar.d of Ag- $9..372.300;:milch cows, 671.276 head,
rlculture, it Is shown that there has worth $16.781.900; other cattle; 2.682,
been made from the State's beginning 299 head. worth . $49.622.631; sheep,
a most gratifying advance In the ani- 229.000 head. worth ,687.000; and

mal population; and. owing to the In- swine. 1.949.782 head. worth $14.623,
telligence and enterprise of her farJl!.- 366. or an aggregate of '167.134.124.
ers and -stoekmen, there has likewise Situated and constituted as Kansas
been remarkable Improvement. until Is she must inevitably be a superb fat
now both II), numbers and In superior te'nlng-ground for live stock of all
breeding ot farm animals. she -

oceu- kinds. With her ·numerous varieties
pies an exalted- and enviable position. of grains' and grasses. some one or

Kansas crowds close to the top of more of them being especially. adapted
the Ust of States in Uve-stock num- to and prospering in the disslmlllLr con
bers. Only two States. Texas and Iowa. dltions of the di1ferent localities. the
have more cattle; but three, Texas. State each year is practically assured
Illinois

-

and Missouri. have more
_. of a well-nigh unUmUed supply of the

horses. and only seven excel In num- very best meat-producing foods, which
bers of swine. Of sheep a majority are largely and profitably marketed
have more. but there are none whose via the live-stock route. 'Animals
fiocks of 'fine-wools are more favorably slaughtered for meat or sold (or that .

known among breeders. exhibitors. purpose alone represented '61.846.000
wool-buyers and wool-manufacturers, In tile year ending March 1. 1904; and
for large yields and superior quality annually for the past ten years Kansas
of product than those reared here and has given to the abambles animals,
famed far and wide for heavy fleeces' having an average home value of near
of fin'e texture. and innumerable win- ly '-49,000.000, or an aggregate of over

nings of prizes in world-defying com- $487.783.784.
petition.

.

These conditions have resulted in
The heaviest authenticated year's there being established within the

growth of wool ever shorn. by seve� State (at Kansas. City. Kansas). the
and one-half pounds. was taken ·from second most extensive'live-stock mar
a 4-year-old Kansas Merino ram; this ket and meat-packing and meat-dlstrib
fleece, without

-

artificial weighting. uting center in the world. In this one
-amounted to 62 pounds. It also seems market there were disposed of last
to be a fact that the heaviest eight year. 2,169.120 cattle, 2.226.304 . hogs,
fleeces. (aggregating 30ll,!,' pounds) 1,001.434 sheep. anti 66.638 horses and
ever sheared froin one sheep in eight mules. Of these; one year with 'anoth
consecutive years. were produced by er•.approximately 60' ,per cent are fur
a Kansas ram. making a yearly aver- nished by Kansas herds. fiocks and
age of 37.7 pounds. A ewe in this Same stJlds.

.

-flock sheared an average of 164*
.

As Kansans more fully comprenend
pounds of wool in six fieeces. which the advantages with which they are
Is believed to be the heaviest yield endowed for the rearing of live ·stock,
ever obtained from·a ewe In six con- breeders are strongly' supplementing
secutive years. in two of which she tho benefactions of Providence' by
produced consecutively the two heav- themselve" providing the 'best basis
lest fieeces ever taken from one of her upon which to build. I. e .• better blood
sex. weighing 32� and 31% pounds. -which means better returns from .

resPElctively. These were all Merinos.
- their' grasses and �Ins so abundant

but .profitable flocks of the varlous ly produced at the minimum cost. and
mutton breeds al'e also maintained. which are aUke utUlzed by the I!Icrub,
While the United States Department the high grade and pure-bred. but with

ot Agriculture ranks Kansas:as fourth much less proflt by the scrub.
I
..:_ Iii 'the J1.um1ier of ho��,. if there were

.

The appreciation of better blood Is
-�'r

-

��EVIDEIIDE"

made -plainly apparent by the fact ,that
at the American·Royal Llv.e-Stock
Shows, at Kansas ,city. where Kansas
breeders are prominent exhibitors of

hi�h-class animals of each of the lead
Ing beef breeds. Kansans were among
the most liberal purchasers at the auc-

.

tion sales of the more desirable pure
breds. In a report of one of these
shows and sales a prominent �ive-stocl[
journal had the following·: "Kansas
did herself proud at tlJ,e sales of the
four breeds or' 'beef cattle by: taking
.106 out of a total of 308 head. Her
purchases of Angus, Shorthorns. Here-'
fords. and Gallbways were alike liber
al. In Shorthorns and Galloways she
bought more than any other State."
Also: "Kansas furnished the bulk of
the, buyers for the Galloways, over
half of the BII-le cattle going to the
Sunfiower State. Kansas purchasers
paid a 'Uttle more per head for their
stock than, did Iowans." And further.
Kansas also captured at t�s show the
silver trophy cup for the best car lot
of cattle. awarded on a load of range
bred pure Galloways. sent by Ells
worth County parties.
With such determination and spirit

as that displayed on these occasions It
Is Dot: surprising that Kansas breeders
and feeders make a record of Which
older commonwealths might rightly'
feel envious;

.

The figures in, the table below.
showing for the last flve years the to
tal value of the produets of Kansas
live-stock. to wit: animals slaugh
tered or sold for slaughter, wool. but
ter and cheese manllfacturEl'd. and 'poul
try. eggs and milk, sold. disclose a

marvelous recorda.

It you will lend UI your 'name IUl4
�

address we w.1U lend you. IIIImrle ofCarbor.vm DIp. fru. We wU alto·
Include a compfete let of pl..ns tor .

home-made cUpping vatl,and
AValaalal. __

��:rHE DIPPI••
PROPOSITION" ,

which ireatl on the eammon all-
.

menta tbatdomeJUc anlmalsare IUb- .

leet to, and teUI how to cun them.
and how to prevent a recurrence of
the eame.

-

Tells how to cure Sheep
8cab. TIcks, Mange, TexlIII Fever.
Cattle Llc&, Hog Oholera, Hog LI�
Worma In Hop. Fleas and Lice on

'Dogs. Go.ts,.Cats, Chicken Cboler-.
Lice, Gapes. Rot· Foot In .Sbeep•.:
Galls, Tbrush and many other equal
ly anuoylng, expensll'8 dIseases, and ,

how to use, tDliM eo ...,' and wby to
use CarbollUm DIp In a hundred and
one ways to promote healtb ameinl ,
animals and fowls. Carbollllm. Is a .'
non-poisonous disinfectant, germl-·.,
olde,' antIseptiC, and 'vermlfild_ �

neeessity In evell·bome, Invaluable:
on everl farm. Trial gallon C4,...·';
bollUm ])lp 11.150. express prepald- ,

enough to make 100 gallonl readJ'_
tor use. Dipping tanka at coG.'

PRE.aOTT aHE••GAL ao••
,

1114 ..." It•• CI"...... D.
m.t�fIIg Dq_g_t, at KaMal CUr

GIN OMcClgo

1900 $67.01',901
1901 74,706,299
1902 65,696,331
1903 '

•• ;.. .. .. .. .. 69,8115,095
19Q4 : 67.:172,263

Total : $3«.«9.139
. The value of. live stock on hand

March 1. 1904. was ,169.010.766; the
value of live-stock products for. the
year ,67 •.272.263.
These flgur�s well attest the slgnlfl

cance of Uve stock and meat-produc
tion as factors in the prosperity of
such a section.
'The United States "Department re

cords Kansas as .seventh in number of
milch cows. aJl,d since her population
Is fairly awakened to the Importance
and posslbllltles of dairying. there Is
every reason to believe that progress
In this direction will be continuous
and. permaneqt.
From her productive soils can be

grown unUmlted suppUes of the best
flesh- and milk-producing foods at In
comparably low cost; her meadows
and pastures furnish ,nutritious and
succulent grasses In abundant and
wide variety. and the winters are

short and mild. making long-time shel
tering .and. expensive Indoor feeding
and' care less a necessity. The corn.
Kafir-corn and other sorghums� alfalfa. _WILL

MAKE YOU RICH·
Beniflo. tor a wbole yl!ai'la fd&t suI).

=r\':.on�•.:: �:PaPer In th.,.
.. ..WDfIiDllllDIm:�••.

.

�. "' ..
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.ASONSE.a!
Don"'breall: JOurbaclr and IdB,.our
honea WIth a high wheel wagDlIo
I'or comfort'••e get aD,.

lliolrlo Hind,WII'''.
It.wllI ....... ,.ou tim. andmone,.. A
... of Jl)loiOtrio Steel Wheel. will
'mall:e,)'our old WIIII<1n newa. email
'oost. Wrlteforoatalope. Itldrw.

ILEC1Ile liEnCO.,'" .... 011..,.111.

clover, and grasses, produced In such·

profusion, with the brans from the mll
lions of bushels of wheat, are, In a

',large measure, the Ideal che�p raw

material for manufacturing' on the
farm, by means of the cow, commodi
ties that afford a ready-money Income

evecy month.
rFhe 1904 aggregate value of butter

and 'cheese made and mUk sold for
other purposes was $7,793,07'1,· or 48

per cent more than In 1897. WhUe the
unthinking might regard the products
of the cow as of. minor Importance, it

.

iii interesting to know that their value
would probably have paid the total
State, county and township taxes for
the year. If the worth of the large
ci'lantities of butter and milk con

sumed in the homes on the farms ·were
added, the grand total would be con

�Iderably increased, but, unfortunate
ly, there Is no omcial account of them

- taken.
.

, During the past ten years the manu

facture of cheese has, increased over

46.6 per cent, the total output of 1904
betng 1,'181,728 pounds.
The institution of skimming-stations,

creameries, and cheese factories, be
gun some twelve years since, has from
the first pointed out that the use of
b�tter cows was well-nigh imperative
to make the business proper�y profit-
: able and at the same time Insure prod
ucts of superior' quality. Through per
sistent endeavor to have dairy herds
o'f high grades, if not pure-bloods, the
farmers and dairymen have been con

tinually eliminating tne more unprof
Itable 'anlmals; and statistics, for a

period of five years ending with 1896,
show that the. number of mUch cows

in the State decreased more or less
with each of those years while this
Vlgol'QUS ca,mpalgll of impl'ovement
was being waged; yet the figures also
show that the 'Value of the cOws" prod-

·

uct, Instead of correspondingly de

creasing, actually increased in three
of the five years', thus making apparent
'that Improvement In the milch cows

has been a most potent factor In ad-
'vanclng the State's dairy Interests,
a_nd now excellent, high-yielding 'herds
abound.
Scores and scores of creameries, at

first established as questlonable exper
- Iments,' are now permanent, profitable
.Instttuttone, and produce butter and
cheese In increasing quantities and of
export q,uality. Admll'able natural
roads, passable everywhere through
aut the year, enable the producer to,
bring his supplies to the stations or.

factories regularly. The use ,of new

and Improved machinery and the pres

"��ce of rival companies with large cap
-Iral, Insure eager acceptance of the
milk or cream and a profitable 'cash

_ .. 'remuneration each month of the year
..'" to the producer having the product. of
-

"

one, eow or one thousand. The mar

kets of the whole country are avail
_.- iilble the year throUgh, modern trans-
pOl'tatlon and refrigerating facilities
Insuring 'the prompt delivery in per
fect condition for the dealer or the ta
'ble. It Is needless to say that Kansas·

creamery butter stands well at the
head of the most exacting markets.

.

.

The modest but helpful hen is like
'wlse unfa11lng In substantial contribu
tions to' the State's wealth, and the

.

'amount received each twelve months
from sales of the surplus of poultry
and eggs has Increased, until in 1904
It reached $'1,551,871, or a sum that

· would, have considerably more than

paid the total expense of thE! excellent
'schoof system for the same time.

'. The figures given in the foregoing
mainly pertain to Kansas, and are giv
ell because more recent and more

readily avallabie than those, for any
other like territory, but may be accept
ed as outlining the situation with
greater or less accur.acy In the mighty
prairie region very properly deslgnat
�d as the Middle West. That a region,

THE KANSAS FARMER.
ot such immeasurable posslb1l1Ues,
wonderful productivity and, enterprls'
hig people with Increasing wants and
with means accumulated and aecumu

latlng ;wperewlth. to 'gratify them;
should be a rich field for ·the judicious
advertiser of any propet commodity of
necessity or luxury, whether the com

modity is a Perchero�, a 'plano, a

haystacker or a balrpln, 'does not need
to be stated. Surely Its superior Is
not to be found elsewhere, and It Is
doubtful If i1s equal.exists.

Hog Remedies.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I, would

like to ask the readers of the "Old Re
liable" If they have used the' ���P.Od�Y
Remedy" for worms In 'hogs. "If any,
of them have used It, what sort of re
sult did they get? Last winter I got
a $5 package of the remedy; and, as
some of you' know, Snoddy says,
"Worms can not stay where the rem

edy Is." I gave it to the hogs as

strong as they would take It-so
strong that It made some of them sick,
and I had to starve some of them to
,make them eat It. I do not believe
the stuff Is good for worms. And If It
Is no better for hog cholera, than ,It Is.
for' wprms, I am of the opinion that it
Is a fake. Yet, some might have -got
ten better results. If. 'so, let us 'hear
from you. I wrote the Snoddy Rem
edy Company of the results, and in re

ply they wrote me a rather crusty let
ter.
I have "No Hog Cholera Any More,"

a book written by .Albert Theyson,
that Is full of good hog sense, and Is,
worth more than one package of the
remedy. A SUBscRmER.
Dleklnson County.

BLOCKS OF TWO.
The regular subscription . price of

the KANSAS FARMER Is one dollar a

year. That It Is worth the money' Is
attested by the fact that thousands
have for many years been paying the
price and found It profitable.. But the
publishers have determined to make It,
possible to receive the paper at half
price. WhHe' the subscription price
wH,1 remain at one,t�ollaf:,per ye,ar" ev.
ery old subscriber is authorized to
send his own renewal for one year and
one new subscriber for one year and
one dollar to pay for both. In like
manner two new subscribers will be
entered, both for one year, -for one .dol
lar. Address, Kansas Farmer Oom
pany, Topeka, Kans.

Special, to Our Old Subscribers On Iy.
Any of our old subscribers who will

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
at the Introductory rate of fifty cents
each, will receive anyone of the fol
lowing publfeattons

'

as the old sub
scriber· may choose, viz., ",Woman's
Magazine," "Western 'Swine Breeder,"
"Vick's Family Magazine," "Blooded
Stock," "Kimball's pah"y Farmer," or

"Wool Markets and Sheep."

Jt Is a strange fact that the human
mind has always held to the 'immor"

tallty of the soul, and ¥et has always
doubted It. • • • Were the belief
not true, the doubt would long since
have vanquished It, tor- nothing but
truth can endure constant questioning.
-Theodore T. Munger.

The Howey Swine Sale.
On Monday, June' 6, at the home farm,

six miles southeaet of Topeka, V. B.
Howey held his annual sale of Poland
China and Duroc-Jersey swine. Mr.
Howey was badly handicapped 'by the
lateness of the season, the high wind
which prevailed throughout the day and
the fact that the farmers are excellslvely
busy. However, he did all he could to
assure success. Special pens were buUt
for the sale, In the shade of some magnif
Icent black walnut and maple trees which
adorn his lawn. A splendid dinner wall
servedi by Mrs. Howey, which was alone
worth the trip to the farm. It was a
good, old-fashioned farm dinner where
everythlni\' seasonable that could tickle
the palate was In evidence, This reached
Its climax In an enormous strawberry
shortcake which left nothing to be de
sired. Then, there were the hogs. The
Poland-Chinas were first-class and con
sisted of 20 bred' BOWS and gilts and 6
boars, one of the latter of which, Hadley
U. S. A. 66967, had been bred to a nu,mber
of the sale gilts. The sows· and' ,remain
Ing gilts were bred to Mr. Howey's great
,herd boar, Proud Ryes, Sunshine 63003 by

t '.:.,

LUlter Sunshine 67&13, by Ideal SUDlhble.
.All the Poland·Chlnu In. the sale were In,good condition. and a number of them
were eho'w animals. The buyers of these
hogs were In luck. Owing to the handi
caps already mentioned, the hogs soll1
verF low and It was like "getting money
from 'home" -to buy one of them.

'

The Du.roc-Jerseys hi -t'he sale were not
In 80 de.slrable a condition as -w:ere the

pola.nd-Chlnash yet they were good hogs
and well wort the prices paid for .them.,

Purchasers of Poland-C,hlna boars were
as follows-: J. J. England, O. P. Layton,
Warner Lutz, D. O. Orr, H. S. Warner,
all of 'l'opeka. Poland-Ch!Jla sows were
sold to W. M. Bunce, D. O. Orr, A. J.
Whittaker, H. S. Warner, H. Boyer, J.
W. Ferguson, of Topeka; and A. A.
Adams, of Berryton.
Duroc-Jersey boars went to Jos. Bow

ers, Fred Klesath, Jas. Stevenson. Duroc
sows were taken by L. A....Mllllgan. Jas.
Stevenson, H. S., Wa.rner" G. H. Boyer,
D. O. Orr, and Sherman Reed, of ,Topeka,

The Heath Shorthorn Sale.
The Heath sale of Shorthorn cattle held

at Republican City, Neb., on Wednesday,
May 31', was fairly aueeessful, There was
a tolerably good crowd present and the
weather was 1::000. Nearly everythlJ;l� In
'the sale was young, though In fair con
dition. There was a fair sprinkling of
good breeders present, and the sale was
considered satisfactory. The Heath herd
bull. Golden Victor Jr. 176464 by Victor
of WildWOOd 126054. was not sold. Eigh
teen bulls were sold for.' $1,237.60, average
$68.76. ,Nineteen females, Inclurlng eIght.

head not In the catalogue, brought
$1,437.60, average S71i.66. Thirty-seven
Shorthorns brought $2,676, an a.verage of
$72.30; The' purchasers, of bulls were as
follows: W. A. Whipple, - Belleville,
Kans.; Henry Reider, Republican, Neb.;
G. A. Macklin, Huntley. Neb.; B. S.
Heath, Na.ponee, Neb.; W. H. Montrose,
Ph1l1lpsburg, Kans.: W. M.'McLeJIlore,
Hastings, Neb.; '\\I'm. Waggoner. ReDub
Ilcan, Neb.; J. Coffey, Woodruff, Neb.;
Wm. ·Relds, Stamford" Neb.; W� O.
Beach, Naponee, Neb.; Fred Berks, Hil
dreth, Neb.; J. M. SawYer, Alma, Neb.;
B. Miner, Guide Rock, Neb.; F. Olson,
Republican, Neb.; D. S. Cane. ,Republi
can, Neb.; T. P. Adams, Republican,
Neb. Purchasers of females follow:
Fmnk Long, Alma, Neb.; J. H. Hamil
ton & Son, Guide Rock. Neb.; C. H.
Woodruff, Alma. Neb.; J. Sanderson, Ed
Ison, Nel).; W. H, Montrose, Phillipsburg.
Kans.; John Hopkins. Republican, Neb.;
James Griffin, Republican, Neb.; Samuel
Hoga.te, Blue Hill. Neb.

Gossip About Stock.
Last week James Auld, of Alida, Geary

County, Kansas, visited TQpeka, with a
view to purchasing some foundlhlon-

stock fer a Shorthorn herd. At the Alys
dale Farm of C. W. Merriam, he pur
chased a young Shorthorn bull to 'head
the herd and wanted to purchase some
heifers at the same ,place out as they
could not be spared he purchased of the
Guilford Dudley estate six cholc,: heifers.
The remarkable sertes of Hereford sales

thil.t have been held by Charles W. Ar
mour, of -Kansas City and James A.
Funkhouser, of Plattsburg, Mo., at the
Kansas elty- E'lne StOCK PavlHoil w1l1 be
continued' on December 12 and 13 next.
'l'hese sales have been characterized In
t!he .paat by the quality of the animals
offered from the best Imported and Amer
Ican famllles and breeders have come _to
regard these sales as among the few In
this country where the best may be
bought. Mr. J. H. Goodwin, of Kansas
City, Mo., will continue In the manage
ment of these sales.

Mr. F. C. Kingsley, the Shorthorn
breeder of Dover, Kans.! has lately pur
chased a new herd bu 1 that promises
great things for his herd. This bull Is
Baron GoldSmith 224633 by that grand old
Sire, The Baron 121327 out of Mildred,.
Vol. 48, by Sir Knight, 12443. tracing to
Imp. White Rose. He was bred b� An
drew Pringle of Eskridge, who sold him
to Mr. Kingsley. '.rhe Kingsley cow herd
has a strong Infusion of the blood of Imp.
Thlstletop, Lord Mayor" and that class of
Scotch bulls, and the placing of Baron
Goldsmith at the head ,Will serve to keep
the well-known quality of this herd up to
standard. Mr. Kingsley makes a change In
his advertising card this week and an
nounces some very desirable females for
sale. His card Is�age, 616.
,We are In receipt of a letter from John

W. Jones & Son, of Delphos, Kans., own
ers of the Famous Fancy Herd of Du
roc-Jerseys. They report 175 pigs mostly
of March or, early April farrow. Their
herd now numbers about 276 head. T,hey
recently purchased a. young herd ,boar
which they have named Fancy King
Orlan 36645. He was sl-red ,by Orion 11th
28813, one of the greatest sires of prize
winning blood ever knowA., to ,the ,breed.
His dam, the great show sow, My Choice
69032. They also have a very promiSing
young son of Kant-Be-Beat 10239A, whose
dam Is Topnotcher Lass 71084, a. very
large, smooth BOW sired by the greatest
show and breeding boar of his day, Top
notcher 8803A. Topnotcher Lass won sec
ond In the under-1-year class at the Ohio
State F8.lr 1904. She has proven herself 0.
great ,brood sow and has just weaned a
fine little by Kant-Be-B\1at 10239A, fourth
prize boar In the aged-boar class at St.
Louis. Fancy Xenia 47490 Is another of
the great sows of the Fancy Herd, sired
by .Topnotcher; she has just weaned a
fine litter of 8 plgsDY Fancy Chief 24923.
Their great herd boar by Ohio Chief
8727A, the great first-prize boar ·'at St.
Louis. At their bred-sow sale at Concor
dia February 21, 1904, four of 'her giltsBold at an average price of $43.76 per head.
Jones & Son will hold their annual boar
sale, October 24, ,1900.

Windmill Insurance.
One of the most 'novel and Interesting

Innovations -ever made In the windmill
business Is a ,windmill In3urance policy
Issued on the GoodhuEl"wlndmll1s and t_ow
ers by the manufacturers, the Appleton
ManUfacturing Company, of Batavia, Ill.,
one of the' oldeSt' arid most rellwble con
cerns hi the liuslness.'
For a small fee they Issue a regular In

surance policy running' five years, by

.Tttn 8; '1905.

,.....:Owa:::.��••
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Caustic
Balsam

Sumner County farms
Call on or write to

c. L. Stew.d, WeIIlDKt�D, Ka••••for � llst ofSumner County FarUV!.

•
STOLL'S STAY·THERE

, EAR MARK.
Th. belt aDd chRpeat ear-mult

=�. t�J'�J,:o:ar..mt::
-

Z
forAmpl.. H. C. I'all, _,.trlc" .,�

'PINK EYE CU�E-
FOR HORSES AND CAITLE
Bure relief for Plnlt Eye;forelgn Irritating BUb

tancea, clears the eye!' of Horsetl and Cattle when
quitemilky. Sent prepaid for the price. ,I.

Addreel ardell! to W. O. THURSTON.
Elmdale. Kan.a••

MEDICINE WON'T CURE
that lung trouble but a stay at Sheriden Lake East
ern ColoradO will.

MONEY IN .THE BANK
won't make you rich but Investments In Eastern
Colorado lands will no It as sure as the sun
shines. Deep, rich loamy 8011 espeelally adaptedfor wheat and alfalfa.

DON'T WRITE
but take the Mo. Pacilic By. and come and see for
yourself. A few choice homesteads stili vacant,
close In. Hotel rates" per day. Our lands shown
free. Smith &; Gamble.
I!Iherldan Lake. ""lowl!- Co., Ea.te..... Colo.

Farmers' Portable Elevators
- will elevate both small 'grain and ear corn.1I •

}'or prices and circulars, address
NORA SPRINGS MFG. COMPANY C:J

NORA SPRINGS, • .J.. IOWA

Kendall's Cures
.pavln, Ringbone,

Splint, Curb
and all forma at
Lameness.

STANDS AT TH. HIEAD. '

DR.B.!. KENJ<�r."LD���, MinD., March 28,IU06.
tio�::reu:r:l:;d���llr:tl��n��h�e��r:ea��elly:.�::

. eases," My experience teaches me that K.ndaU'.
Spa.'n Cure as a liniment for man and beast .'and.
............. Yourslruly, HANS WOLLY•.

That fa the e:rperlence of every user of K.n".U'.
Sp."ln Cur.. Prl•• S 1'1 • lor .s. Unequalleu 0" a
Hnlment fur famll,. use, For sale by your druggist.
.Ask him tor &. tree copy of .•• Tr.at... on the Ho....
_d hi. DI or write

DR. B. J� KENDALL CD., DDSBURO FALLS, n. •

BO"
. ,."itt
\ -'-, Lamen__bl.
bona spe"lu bnt the bunch Is ID front of the
true hOck joint,a little to the Inner side, BudIs 80ft Bnc[ :rlelalnl!. hardeniba aometlmea 811
the cue powa old; .

Flemlnll'sSpavinCnre (Liquid)
:,su':.=:�::':,�t'�:':���=I-:I�
ThoroUllhpln, Splint, Onrb" Capped ilook;
&to. It Isn't a liniment to ath& the part,

n���.::�:����rimf:"{:���,,!ftn.:
Imlteted. Eaa:r to WI9, onl, a little required,
on_ the IRmeD_, take. the bunch, )I;aVII
DO_r. Mone, bRck Itlt ever tall.. Write
tor F.... Bone Book before orderm.tr. It
tell.BII about this l'tlme.b, and teU. "hat to
do tor blemlshee of the hard Bnd bon, kind.

I'LEIlING BR08., "laembt..
21211.... 8tGok y....... ,(lhl..,_DL

'IO� 'WHP Flld 1114'1JijOO a.I,••lnd
Brlnder. III WIld .m.
We manufacture an l1l8I and
;:�e;oul\o'i'�!n-__
�����alt--H
pricelllt.

aURRIE WIND MILL aa.,-
, T.,.... tcu... '.,
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w;b1ch they Bg7ee to turni,h free 'all re
pair, neede4 to keep the outfit In tir,t
clas, running order. aM to replace any/
'part&, furnishing an entire new outtit If
necesSll;ey' for any ouUlt wreckejl In
storms or In any other way. no matter
what the cause.
Especially as an Indication 'of their con-

,

fid�ce 'Iil the goods. this olrer Is certain
ly unprecedented. It Is far broader and
stronger In Its scope than a warranty. as
It -Insures l!.galnst wear, .breakage and
damage' from any cause. '.

The Appleton Manufacturing Company
have just! Issued a very attractive book
let. which Is very Interesting to anyone
who uses windmills. It not only ex'nlal,ns
the good points of the Goodhue windmills.
but gives a great amount of general In
formation about windmill construction
.whtch has never before appeared In any
windmill catalogue. They will gladly
send this to any Inquirer and explain
fully their windmill Insurance feature.
Their- address Is Appleton 'Manufacturing
Company. Batavia, Ill.

Amatlte Sample.
Farmers everyw,here are confronted by

'the problem of protecting t'he stock and
poultry from da.mpness without great ex
pense or labor. Shingles have always been
a favorite solution. but now a..new ready
roofing. AMATITE, has been 'Put on the
market and proved Itself to be rJJ. great
advance over the old methods. Any man

can lay It without expertence, Sample
can be obtained free from the Barrett
Manufacturing Company, New York, Chi
cago, Philadelphia. Cleveland. Cincinnati.
St. Louis. Allegheny, Kansas City, New
Orleans, Minneapolis.

Branding Steers.

Did you ever brand a steer? Did the
steer look happy and satlsfted with life?
Perhaps you feel about the same way
'when you shave. If so, stop using com

mon soaps for shaving and t,ry the only
real shaving soap, made especially for
shaving by the J. B. Williams Oo., of
Glastonbury. Conn. It you once try It,
you will never be satlsfted with any other
kind. That Is why they are willing to
send you a free. trial sample as per their
offer In another column. "Try It for your
tace's sake." .

Can Not Do Without It.

Belleville, Ill .. 614 Monroe St., Nov. 11. 1904.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls. Vt.
Gentlemen :-Please send me a copy of

your "Treatise on the Horse and His Dls
eases." r have your Kendall's Spavin
Cure In the house for family use all the
time and can not do without It.

'Yours respectfully,
MRS. GOEPFERT.

_

The 'Marlin Fire-Arms Company. of'
New Haven, Conn .• Is now making a spe
cial olrer on both rifles and shot-guns
that ought to be ot Interest to every
farmer. There are no better shooting
arms than these In the world and the
company Is selling them at from 20 per
cent to 25 per cent cheaper than similar
arms made by other companies and that

�SAS FAR�.
"

much, cheaper than they, were formerly
sold by this compa_ny. Remember the
slde-ejectlon of the Marlin which Is dif
ferent from any other make, and which
throws the empty shell 'away frQm'lnstead
of Into your face. Then there Is ,the sol
Id top which prev,ents snow or ,rainwa
ter from getting Into the action �d
makes It doubly safe. Notice their ad
vertisement on page 818 and write for a
.eatalogue, It will pay to get' next to tbls
proposition.

'

"

Nltrollne Dip.
The 'attention of our readers Is ,called

to the advertteemene of Carnes & Co.,
who sell and guarantee :to{ltroline DiP. one
of the best hog. cattle. and sheep dips
on the market at the present time. Hlgh
'ly satisfactory results are reported by
the users of tbls dip, for the past two
yt'ars. It seems to be a most elrectlve
prepa.ratlon for the extermination of lice,
killing at once. as well as destroying the
nits. When the animal gets out of the
dip, enough of It remains on the hair to
form a coating on each hair, preventing
the nit from hatching. I.t has also prov-:
en an excellent remedy for treating can

ker sore mouth in suckling pigs. This
d1,p has been on the market for only two
years, but the very satisfactory results
It has' given during that time Indicate
that It will have a large sale In the fu
ture. It Is non-poisonous, does not injure

. the hair or animal In any way. and comes

In shape for Instantaneous use after add
Ing 75 parts water. Those who do not
have dipping-tanks can apply It with a

spray gun or by rubbing It on, very lightly
In Its natural state. We suggest that the
readers of the Kansas Farmer make a
test of this dip, the only one on the mar
ket requiring only one application to get
vertlsement on page 601.

The most attractive Eastern excursion
during the coming summer, wUl be to .As
bury Park. N. J., on occasion ot the

,
annual meeting of National Educational
Assocl_p.tlon. July 3 to 7. Inclusive, via. the
Nickel Plate Road and Its connection&
either the West Shore or Laclmwanna
Road. with privilege of stopover at Chau
tauqua Lake points. Niagara Falls and
New York Glty. Rate $21.36 for the round
trl,p. Dates of sale, June 29 and 30, and
July 1 and 2, with extreme return limit,
of August 31, by depositing ticket. Pa
trons of this route. may have the choice
of a ride over the most interesting moun
tain scenery In New York and Pennsyl
vania, and through the celebrated Dela
ware Water Gap, or through ,the beauti
ful Hohawk Valley and down the Hudson
River, which also includes the privilege
of a ride on day line boat on, Hudson
River. between Albany and New York
City, In either direction. It desired. No
excess ,fare charged on a,ny train on Nick
el Plate Road. Meals served In ,Nickel
Plate dining-cars. on American Club Meal
Plan. ranging In price from 3iic to $1; also
a III. carte. Chicago Depot, La Salle St.
Station. comer Van Buren -and La Balle
Sts. City ticket offices. 111 Adams St.
and Auditorium Annex. FOr further par
ticulars, address John Y. Calahan. Gen
eral Agent, 113 Adam_s St., Room 298. Chi
cago. 'No.7..

NO CYCLONES. 'NO BLIZZARDS. NO DROUIHS. NO FLOOIJSi'

Reference:
DAVIS ASON

Live Stock Commission Merchants
South St. Joseph, Mo.

WE OFFER YOU
-

Mild eltmate, fertile soli. pure waterl.._fine markets, good railroad faclllties.
We can furnish you IRRIGATED I,A1'IDS with PERPETUAL WATER
RIGH;T and Interest In the, canal works. No annual water rental-the water
rlglJ.t goes with the land 'and an adequate supply Is assured under supervi
sion of the State.

THESE LAf(DS AT SICiM50 PER ACR,E.
'.'

We can fUJ:nlsh ,y:ou Improved Irrigated lands, fenced. .or seeded to artllil
fa, or set to fruit. or COMPLETE _RANCHES AT $15 TO' $50 PER ACRE,
a.ccordlng to the Iptprovements. All these lands on easy payments.

'

WE HAVE SEVERAL 'fHOUSAND ACRES OF T'HESE LANDS
But they are gol.ng fast and will not last long on these terms. We have

arranged to take out our customers on June, 20, 1905, at special reduced rail-
road rates. We can also arrange for those w:ho Intend to visit ,the Exposi
tion at Portland to stop over-at Bliss, Idaho, without extra expense. Write
us for part1�ulars.

'

,_

;', ':J.i!i� THE BEST WAY TO DO
Form a party ,&;mong your friends who want land and send one man to se
lect and close the deals for the party. This will reduce the expenses of

-

the
party. Not more than 160 acres of our 'lands at Bliss, Idaho, will be sold
to one man. The Improved lands at Payette. Idaho. and In Matheur CQun
ty, Oregon, can be sold In any quantity. Make your application and remit
60 cents per acre advance payment. We will send you our "receipt for the
"amount and this receipt will be, accepted as cash when you make your first
regular payment at the company's Offices there. In arranging for an excur
sion of this kind, livery rigs. etc.• It Is only fair that we have, some guaran- "

tee that the men of our party really Intend to buy land and are not taking,

advantage of us to make a pleasure 'trip or a,trlp on other bustnesa, This
a4vance, payment Is not an additional cost to you but Is simply your guaran
tee of good faith. We till all applications as fast as received and the man
who holds our receipt number 1 will get first choice of these lands. the man'
who holds number 2 will get second choice. and so on In order so long- as
the land lasts. but every man who holds our receipt will get good land as de
scribed above.

YOUNG 'MAN, THIS IS YOUR CHANCE I
Get a piece of this land. start small and grow. Such chances as' this are

gettlllg more rare every day and 111nd will never be so cheap again; Why,
pay 140 per acre for a farin and then take chances on getting a crop wh-en
.one-thlrd of that sum will buy a farm where RETURNS ,ARE SURE?
T,here Is nothing mysterious about Irrigation. Any man who knows that a
crop -ean be damaged by too much water as well as by two little can learn
to Irrigate successfully. No more special training Is requtred than In run
ning a self-binder or a hay press. Send for free circular giving full details
and descriptions.' �','

Belleville. Kans.. May 10. 1905.-Thls Is to certify that we are personally
af'!qualnted with Beecher & Beecher and know them to be honest. reliable
men wh9 can be depended upon to carry out any agreement Into which
they may enter. (Signed) H. B. Swanson, County Treasurer; J. P. Angle,
Cs.Ijhler National Bank;, F. M. Johnson. President Belleville State Bank; R�
B. Ward. Ex-State Senator; W. T. Dillon, Judge District Court; F. N. WOOd-
ward. Ex-County Clerk. -

Inland -:Empira Colonizing Company
Beecher" Beecher, Gen. Agt�., Belleville, Kans.

P. O. Box F.-

Long Distance Phones ,

Bell 226
.

New 3133'

CARNES & COMPANY
General Seiling Agents For

IITROLINE DIP AND .IITROLIIE .SPECIFle
The.Greatest', Known, / Remedies 'for External
and Internal Treatment of live-Stoc,k. • • ,.

South, St. 'Joseph, �o., June 8th, 1905.
To The Stockmen and Farmers Everywhere. .

Slrs:-We take this means of Informing you that we have In NITROLINE DIP, one that requires only one application by dipping or spraying to

thoroughly exterminate all vermin such as LICE, NITS," TICKS, PARASITE GERMS, FLEAS, MITES, GNATS, FLIES, SCREW WORMS, MANGE, SCAB,
GALLS, SORES, INSECT BITES, -IMMUNES AGAINST_ CHOLERA, PLAG,UE, FEVERS, and TUBERCULOSIS, of all ANIMALS AND FOWLS"
while, as you know, two applications within ten days are necessary with other good dips, and very often the results are unsatisfactory even after two

dlpplngs, while we guarantee NITROLINE DIP to do the work with first dipping or spraying, besides NITROi.:INE DIP cost only 75 cents per gallon
In 50 gallon barrels or $1.20 In 5 gallon cans or $1.25 In 1 gallon cans, delivered at your station, by freight. A 50 gallon barrel will make ready" for:
ulle 3750 gallons of dip. You cannot afford to be without such a remedy about your premises. ,

NITROLINE SPECIFIC Is an Infallible remedy for Intemal diseases among animals and fowls, and will cure If given In time, CHOLERA;
PLAGUE, TUBERCULOSIS, COLIC, WORMS, GRUBS, ROUP, LIMBER NECK, COUGHS, COLDS, Etc. Price $2.00 ,per gallon delivered. It pays to F

,\
dip or spray your stock with NITROLINE DIP, so says many customers who have been using NITROLINE DIP for the past two years.

We have a little book which tells how much It pays; It's yours for the asking.
'

All orders shipped same day received. Come to see UB when In' St. JOieph. Our office Is corner Lake 4. illinois Ave., where you get off the car

at Stock Yard. Yours very truly,

CARNES & COMPANY,
South St. Joseph, Mo.



llnals; however, 40 would 'probably
take a' couple of meJ1 two day.s to do
the work. But If the "cattle have the
Itch; It will probably, pay IOU to
)j.and-tJ'eat them.' Alter the dip Is
readJl; have It "good ai.n� hot" tie the
affected anImal so it can not pwlng
around, pour the hot dip onto the
back .. and .scrub Into the skin with a

good, stiff scrubbing brush. Work
the dip well up _back of the horns as

there Is a very good lodging place for
the Itch mites. til ten days,' :repeat

,

the process. If I can give you any
further Information In'addition to the

'

press, bulletin, will be glad to, do ao
If you will write again. '

8pralned 8houlder.-I have·;';"· 4-
year-old horse that 1 worked on the
gang-plow last year; be pranced
ahead In a way that sprained his rlghl
sh9ulder and has been lame ever

since.' This sprlng'I bathed It In al
cohol and corr()slvetsubllmate,:but It
did no good. Please advise· me.
Leoti, Kans.' J. W. C .

Answer.-I find that many of the
subscribers can' -not getl the prepara
tions I recommend for treating their
diseased stock. So I will be glad to
send you a preparatlon,for the horse's
lame shoulder If y:ou care to have, say.
$1 wOl:th of treatment. If you liave a

very good veterinarian that you could
call in to look at the �or�e, he may
be able to prescribe. If Dot, I will
-be glad to accommodate you Lwith the

necessary J;Ilediclne.
Blind Colt.-I have a 1-year-old colt

that has been blind for a week; his,

eyes, at first�were bloodshot. I have
been putting In harlem oil. I thought
It was pink-eye and kept him away
rrom the oth'lrs. What can � do, to
cure the colt?

.

P. B.
Answer.-I would advise poulticing

.

with hot water <as hot as the colt call'
stand) the affected eyes, changblg the

poultice as often as the water' gets
0001. If this does not give the colt re
lie!, write again.
Colt with 8pralned Ankle.-I have'

a gray, 3-year-old colt, that about three
or four mont�Bago' strained the cords .

Loco.-Wll1 you please tell me If or tendons around the' left hind ankle.
" 'any ,of the enclosed samples are loco;

__ I keep him. in the stable an4 use him
or If not loco, are they pQisonous? probably two ,days each week.' "I
Let me know by number on sample. have been using &- liniment. In the
I had a 2-y;ear-old mule that had been morning the colt stands on that foot
In good condition, but became very pretty well and the ankle seems

stiff, his eyes rolled back, and he straight, but after being, on' his feet
could not open his mouth very far; all day h'e seems" to stand "cock
,his mouth and throat were covered ankled." Answer by return mail aa
with sores. A veterinarian pro- soon as possible. When he trots he
,nounced it poisoning. He had been moves all right, but when he walks
r...unnlng on buffalo-grass and there the ankle seems to

- �IIP ahead 'or
_samllles were taken �rom the_same knuckle over.

.
.

H. T.
�asture. I would llk_e ..some Informa- Answer.-We could not answer by
tion regarding loco poisoning. mail as you failed to give your post-
Stafford, Kans. F. B. S. 'office address.

-
'

A:nswer.-Sample No. 1 does not I would advise using the (ollowing
look like loco While 2 and 3 do. The liniment and do not use the horse for

.. specimens were somewhat dried when work during treatment. The liniment
they reached \1S, so were not as ea�y Is prepared' as follows: Compound
to examine as they would be when soap liniment 1 pint, turpentine 6
flesh. We have been experimenting .ounces, fluid extract of belladonna 4
at the State Agricultural College for ounces, fluid extract of Phytoiacca de

, ;":.. th', last year with a locoed mare. eandra 6 ounces, spirits of camphor 4
,�, Wben obtained, she was a living skel- ounces; use this Ilntment" on your

"'/:'" ..' eton: didn't know enough to eat the, horse's affected leg twice daily until

,"',' " .."b,est-of food, was lifeless, could not l'e It Is sore, 'then withhold for a day or

_ �
� led, wlien driven moved very 'sI6wl�,' two and ,begin 'again. If you have any

,�:. ' ,IlU� was apparently 'in a da.zed condl- trouble In getting, this prescription
',;'_-tl(!n" Before being locoed she wa� a filled, we would be glad to send you
,

._ ,pd driver, and a most excellent satl· the llniment; for the accommodation
dIe pony. ,We have been trying' to of people living a long distance from
feed, the loco o�t of her. 'She is now a drug store we send medicine from

I� gop� "condition and is _constantly the. college, such as we use on the dis
Improvtng. She wlll lead a little now, eased animals brought to our clinic
but we fear that she wlll never get en: for treatment. C. L. BARNES.
thely' over the trouble.
8cables or-Itch.-I would llke some

- 'lnformation through the "old rellable"

'in regard' to scabies or itch in cattle.

It there any way to cure it by rub

, bing th�m over? There are four dip
ping stations from nine' to eleven
mlles fr.om here, but those who have
-had c&tt1e treated think there is more

skin disease !!,mon! their herds than
before they dipped. Any informa
tion as' to how to treat a small herd
of ,forty head satisfactorily by rubbing
them over onc-e or twice will be gladly
received. .

-,

SUBscRmER.
HOxie, Kans.
Answer.-We wlll be glad to send

. you a press bulletin on scab in cattle;
and ,if you do not care to use a dip
ping-vat, w..e have found it ver¥ satis

factory to simply hand-treat 'a ,few -an'

:662

..�
We oordlaUylnVtteoUr readerUo00D81I1tuwbeD-

-

ever ttley dealre any Information lil recard t.o II�or
lame anfmalll, and ttlul uIIIat ullnmulDl' tbll de
,JIIU1!I!.ent one of ttle Intereatinl' f_turellof ttle'Kan
.... Farmer. GIve ...e, color and ee:i of anlma1,�
Inl' eympt.omlliCOUrately, of b'ow lonl' ataDdlnl',and
wbat ueament, If any, 11'.. beeIljl'ftOrted se. All re
pll. ttlroul'b tbll column are-free. In order t.o re
CeIve a prompt rep17, all'lette1'll for tbll department
Ibould -ave tbe Inqulrer'l poetOftla., Ihould be
ill'll" ..ntb 11'1. full name,and ebould be add..-d,t.o
ttle Veterinary Department, Kan.. Farmer, Tope
ka, Kane., or Dr. O. L.lIarDetI, Manbattan, Kanl.

Ailing' Hogs�-I �ave 5 young sows,

with pigs)l months old, that can not

,get· up on their hind quarters without
. _; help.,When up they are lame and stUZ
,

in hind legs and walk with- the back

'humped up. They eat well and are

I In good shape. The dung resembles
"that of sheep. They are on alfalfa

pasture, and have been f�d dry shelled
com twice a day; they weigh over
175 pounds each. They are Poland

. Chinali!. 'Phey began to get sick about

May 23. I have given them no treat-
! ment· except to give International
Worm Powder., There have been a

'number of cases in this neighborhood
this spring. The hogs do not die.

'

Can you give me the cause and cure?
, Lincoln, Kans.. E. J. G. W.
Answer.-We are. sending you a

p..ess bulletin on the trouble that sf

fects your hogs. You had better not

feed the hogs any more corn for a

.J. time; but give them plenty of milk

If you can secure It, and bran. I be

'lieve they will ·improve.
Barb-Wire Cut.-My . 4-year-old

horse was cut by wires t'wo y�ars ago" .

and before the wound healed proud
'fl�h got In It, and it was hard �to .

heal. It has been healed a year, but
has broken and discharges a little.
BrookVllle, Kans. A SUBsCBmER.
Answer.--'-If', you have a veterinar

Ian near by who can look at t�at barb
wire cut, have him do so. ,If not, we
wU1 be' glad to accommodate you by
sending a 50-cent box of healing pow·

der, which I know will beal it,

Shawnee Horticulturist••
Shawnee County horticulturists met,

June 1, at the home of J. M. Pollom
the. Marple farm-six miles north of
Topeka.
This 'is historic ground. There Un·'

c1e "Zeke" Marple, one of the earliest
settlers wlio came in the early 50's,
preempted this homestead and saw

those troubled times-saw the territory
organized and saw .t grow·.lnto a State

, arid lived here untll his work was

done, and about two years ago passed,
to the great_beyond. _Close, by, Gener-

,
..

'
� .

(......�

To' Buy a Farm 'for What lour Rent Costs You

$7.50 AN ACRE U'P
One-t�lrd cash, balance in equal annil�l Installments for five yea:�-

with, interest at 6 per cent on dt!ferred payments. ,

,

These lands are convenient � rallroad, -'tOlllng' surlace, deep, rich
loam on clay subsoil, good water at 30 to 40 feet deep. Acijoinlng
lands produced last year 20 to 25 bus�els of wheat per acre which
sold for ,L05. These lands are 'highly recommended for v.egetable
and fruit-growing, and running water makes them excellent stock
farms.

A Gilt·Edge Investment

Bound to Double in Value;in a Few Years
We have II, special plan by which we can assist our clients to se

cure

A 320-Acre Farm by Buying 160 Acres

�'

Bellav1lle. Kans,. May 10, '1106.-Tbls Is to certify tbat 'We are personally ac
quainted wltb Beecber ,. Beecber and know tbem to be bonat. reliable men
wbo can be depended -upon to e&rrY.. out any agreement Into wblcb they may en
ter. [Signed] H. B. Swanson, County-Treasurer; J, P. -Angle, Casbler National
Bank; F • .M. Jobnson. President Belleville State Bank; R. B. Ward Ex-State
Senator; W. T. Dillon, Judge District Court; F.' N.- Woodward, 'Ex-County
Clerk.

,

We will announce full details regarding
8PECIAL RAILROAD RATE8 TO CUSTOMERS.

Every buyer will be c�dited his rallroad fare on his first payment
on his land. What more can you ask? Write for free booklet giv
Ing full description of lands.

'

Inland E.mpira, Colonizing Company
Beecher " Beech�r, Gen. Agts., Belleville, Kans.'

P. O. Box F.

al Sherman tilled the fertue soU and
near i� the ford on Indian Cre�Jt
where the GOvernment mllltary trail
led from Fort Leavenworth to the
West. ,

Members and theit:: friends began to
arrive early and by 9 a. m. the socla]
session was in full progress. Nearly
200 people gathered here during the
-day.

Promptly at 12.30 o'clock the old
time dinner bell announced the feast
to be in readiness.

. This was our strawberry meeting
and the berries were in evidence.

, They were @el'Ved to suit the indivld
ual • fancy--:-short-c_ake, sweet-cake,
plain and In colors. Everyone pres
·ent feasted and feasted; berries were

served. by a liberal hand and without
price and we had berries left.
The afternoon session was billed for

2 p. m., when President Crow called
the meeting to order. Then followed a

very instructive program. Thomas
Owen 'read a paper entitled "Be.es and

Poultry on a Fruit Farm.i, This paper
was very pr!lctical and on motion was

referred to. tihe· KANSAS FARMER for

publication. It certain1y' 'deserves
close attention.

.

H. G. Larimer, who was substituted
'for Governor Hoch, spoke on the "Con- .

solldatlon of Schools." Mr. Larimer

spoke from the standpoint of, an expe
rienced teacher and his ideas are all
practical, Baying that the crop of chil
dren raised on the farm or anywhere
else was the finest fruit that was

grown. 'On motion, Mr. Larimer was

requested to furnish the KANSAS
FARMER a paper embracing his ideas
on this important sU!>ject. The sp:eak
er also paid a loving trib�te to our

late brother and fellow-worker, Eze
kiel Marple. The discussion which fol
lowed was very Interesting and all
wbo spoke favored the idea of consol
Idation, which means a high school ed
ucation to every chlld'in the districts
con.solidated.
Co�ty Superintendent J. F. Carter

entertained the meeting by' a talk
about our schools,

-

showing that in
.

some 10caUties It costs $100 per pupll

.:-., .�

to hat.e a, six-months' school. He ad
vised parents to be with their chil
dren during the character-forming pe-

'

riod. .' ,

'President Crow spoke of the efforts
of the commercial club' to assist the
,fair management to have a real. good,
91d-fashioned fair, where horticulture

.

and agriculture would receive proper
recognition.
B. F. VanOrsdal invited 'all present

to come to the July in-eeting, which is
to be held on July 13, at the VanOrs
dal farm, nine mUes northwest of To-
peka. O. F. WHITNEY, Secretary.
Pomona Grange of .8hawnee County

Take. Action.
_ The following preambles and resolu
tions were 'passed by the ·Shawnee
County Pomona Grange held in To
peka June 3:

Whereas, It appears that ourGovern
or, 1jl. W. Hoch, is earnestly endeavor
ing to, enforce all the laws of the
State, therefore be it
Resolved, By the Shawnee County

Pomona Grange, assembled in regular
session, that we do pledge to Gov. E.
W, Hoch our loyal and earnest sup-

, port in his hone'lt and earnest efforts
for t,he right.
Whereas, The Topeka Commercial

Club, with characteristic enterprise,
has raised a fund of $2,500 so as to
enable the State Fair Association to
increase their premiums for agricultu
ral, horticultural, and women's house
,hold products, and for building perml!<
nent buildings for exhibition of the
same on the State falr grounds, there-
fore' be it .

,

Resolved, That the Shawne� Coun.
ty Pomona Grange heartfjy commends
the action of the Topeka Commercial
Club and' the State. Fair Associa:tion
for thfs advance mov4!lment, and that
we pledge' thel!l our hearty coopera�
fion to secure a creditable and repre
sentative exhibit from the farm 'or
chard and garden for the State 'Fair
in September next. We further rec
ommend that subordlnate gra,nges .

. throughout-'the State prepare exhUllts
to. compete for the � Uberal" P,TiZeti ,:'0("

-
..

fered.
'

'y - ",of,
:, :�".
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,The th,tfd bird refused td/.,leave ull" 'tei'l me they have,known him 'to �o
.

.

. ", He !!8t In an applE!-tree all. the after- this. I should think, the dog must be
�I.... 1ltoun'R ROlli: - ..

noon, and only 'tow�rds nlglit .dld- he hard pressed by 'famine that would at-

���_� lIy off to a patch ot woodlapd.about a tempt to paw a"bone covered with
.-_.....,.""

.

.."..
. .....,.. ..'

,quarter of a mile from thfil' house. clay and dirt, as ·thls bone must bfil'
•. Thell:ce we . coqld hear his pathet(c alter being bUlietf

...Jn the ground; I,CONDUC�II;_D BY RUTH COWGILL.
'''Clhe-eoe'-e/' wblch seemed to gently' t�e dog hides 'it away through any
protest 'agalnst our Unklnd1}ess, In al- .such provident fQrethought aB" ,tlils, I·t
lowing him to 'be hungry. So my 'wlfe mutit be the slighti!lJlt remnant, a mere

.

went out to the wood with some food, adumbration, of a former 'Instlnt of
and sitting down on a fallen tree, whls- his race. He does not pursue this'· ..

tIed soc,uy In ·Imltatlon of his ·own· practice In ·the stelUlY, me�odl�al way =pallo!, bU

voice. In 'a moment he' came .to her In w}ilch an ant or a bee. or a .squlrrel

_:II'm
....

side, and although ravenously hungry, lays up a stock of 'QOd agalnst�,a' tiD)e
.

I!

:!r:,"'-took the food as gently as a .canary. Of need, With him It Is only 'a ,1Itful .. ......
From that time he has been a source and rare oc.curre�ce. His long 'domes- _I .

of continual pleasure. After being fed tlcatlon and the "!lg�s through. which '2' ... _. �hme,
a few times in the wood, he soon he has ..recelved. his food from the' ,'- V �
learned to come tothe garden for his hand ,of his maste,f. have obliterated .UCII...,.'

..

food, and now ·whenev�r he Is hungry' largely the sense
: of this necessity azCllDir fI!t.- ,

he 1I1es to the roof and'calls to us. We -rrom his mind, UUhe maY'be supposed 'IFnOUObeba40fJ01lr'4� ,tit
.

try to respond at once, and when we to hue a mind. -.' .

- an;!in�w::at'lnrt_w � , .
,.

appear he lIies down upon our hands The fox, when he has had the good . :r.=r.��;:,.u .

__

"

or shoulders to eat whatever we may' fortune to capture s�veral fowlB ,t the', .

O"-RI'_II.�ftII···have for him. At lIrst he was quite same tlme,_will, It Is said, secrete such �11ICifi. nUL,,8�".r� < ..'

nervous, and If 'a stranger appeared or as he has no present need for under a
. ARJIS CO. .0IlCUT&"� ,

if he heard. any unusual sound of any bush or behind a log. I remember that '
., '-

.

_.,}:;:��kind be was off to the woods, to com� _In Ro�land
.

Robln,li!on's pleasant 'book,
back only after much patient ealling.

-

"Sam Lovers Boy;,,�' a young·fox,_.ls rep- e ,

WIUCN A REINDEER'S ANGRY.

But now no ondlnary sight or sound resented as dolg.g ,this. "He began ',' We �ere' forced to wat( three .days
.

.

after' it had stopped snowing' f9r a------------�-----------,;.�-----.--�..,
. �ru8t to fo�m. so 'that we co�l�. trav.eI,
again. It was 'wlth �any mlsgtVLnp,

, that we began the lallt half oflhe Jou��. .

. ney, since tlie snow was nciw. 'very deep;-
,

. 'and the danger of our sldklng' into
, drifts wa'S great. To jidd toe.our gen
e eral feeling of fear, the reindee�' be-
haved very badly and were ex.��ing_-
1), unruly. The wind had mOderated
somewhat, but it was stilI" Intensely

, cold.
" We had traveled half the 'day, with
out any serious �Ishap an,d:;.Were be
ginning to forget our fears af�startlng

.

c).tit, when we sped merriJy. do" a

mountain side, singing and h�llol!lg a� j. _

the top of .our voices, and raD Into a'
.

-, ,!:"%
gulch and stuck there. 'Phe song

�

slopped In our throats, and ,ite sprang
'. '

. ;;
. tb our feet to 'sink walst-deep' In the
drifts that_had eiltrapped us.

_

. Every movement of our bodies sank
us deeper In the snowdrifts, and the ,

hlfurlated reindeer, lIndlng themlielvel
.

caught In the banked-up sIfow almost
to their :haunches, turned upon-us, and
would have paweil us -to death but for
the forethought of OoslUk, who, seeing
Qur danger, sprang forward' and, ,hoist
Ing the overturned pulks In his ",trong
arms, brought them down over' our
heads and shoulders and pinned us out
of sight I� the snow.

� We heard \ the hoofs of Uncle Ben
l;Jeating the pulk's side, as he pawed up
the snow in his efforts'to·.get- at us,
dnd -If we had not held to the straps
�nd had not kept the pulk over us, he
would have ,tossed It Into the air with
one sweep of his horns, and'would stfll
Ii_ave had his bout with us, in which
case we would have been helpless and -

. completely ,at his mercy.
i For the first time we had occaslo;
to see how lIerce an angey· reindeer

.

can be. When he was convinced' that
he could not reach us, Uncle Ben'
turned upon Oosilik, and we heard the,
Esqulmo flIhouting and clubbing thJb',
deer as he ran in and out of the pialka, ':"
In a swift circuit, pursued by the lfel'; .'.&lqwlng reindeer. _. 3··,.�
,We spent an exciting half hour ·un:··' _. '.
der the pulks, with the hoofs 'of the'

,

deer
-

rattling like hall on the froll6D
,boards, and then the unusual commo.,
tion ceased all at once, for the rein:'"
d�r had found a lichen bed. In a' jiffy'

.

they were pawing up the snow In their
hurry to get at the succulent moss 'and
we were forgotten.
"Amalik and OoslUk lifted th� pulks
from our heads and dug us up out of
the snow and set us on our ,feet. By
the time the reindeer bad eaten them
selves Into a passable humor, Amal1i
and OoslUke led them 'back . to tile
pulks. .

-.

: We bad four hours '�f traveling be-
.

f9r:e we came In
-

sight of the colT81
.

that had sent' us' the reindeer from
Eaton Station. As soon as the d*'6i'
scented' the well-known conal, they
quickened their strldes, so that we

f,eached the 'station before It was .quite
<lark. ·and crawled from the. sleds with
ii deep feeling of relief, -(glad beyond .

.

J¥leasure to be at home after the perlls
.

of our protracted journey.":"St: Nlello-
l�s.. .

•

My Dog.
. "Dead I" and my heart died with him.
•
"Burled! What love lies there,

Gone, forever and ever,
No longer my IIfe·to share!'

"Only at dog!" ·Yes, "only!"
Yet these ape/bitter tears!

Weary and heartsick and 'lone,
.

I turn to the coming years.
.

aometJhl.ng that always loved me;
Something that I could trust;

Something that cheered and soothed
Is moulderlng In the dust.

Gentle and faithful and noble.
Patient and 'tender and brave,

My pet, my play
I
mate and' guardian,

Anil this i�. h s lonely grave!

I go to my empty chamber,
A:nd linger before the door; ,

There once was a loving welcome
I listen 'for ··that no more,

I sit by my- lonely heM'thstone,
And lean my head on my 'hand;

Oh 'the best of m.y wayward nature
,

. Lies low, with my Newfouoola.nd!

One plank. when the ship was sinking,
In a wild and stormy sea,

One star, when the sky was darkened,
Was the love of my dog to me.

A star that 'wlll shine no longer,
A pla.nk that has missed my hand,

And tIie ship may sail or founder
�o watcher Is on the strand!

0h, well may the Indian hunter
Lie calm on his couch of skins.

When the pain of tlbls world ceases,
- And the joy of the next begins .

On the happy hunting prairies,
Under bluer skies beyond.

Will not his steed and watch-dog
To his spirit call respond?

I
Blue hunting grounds of t'he red man,
May not I dream the dream?

Surely myoId eompanlon
.

Aw,81ts till I cross t_he stream! .

Walts, with a faithful yearning,
Almost akin to pain. .

Till. In some future heaven,
He bounds to my feet Rlltaln.

.

-Mary Francis.

Some Stories of Out-of-Doors.

DOMESTICATED HAWKS.

We do not as a rule lookfor gentle
ness in a hawk; everyone who has

had much experience with birdS of

pJ:ey know that as a rule they are sav

age and uncompromising. With bills
and talons sharp and 'strong for the

very purpose of dealing death to the
.

weaker creatures which serve them as

food and with wild, fierce cries whlc)).
refltil�t their savage, almost untamable
natures, they seem, of all birds, to be

the very last from which to expect
kindness or a response' to kindness.
However, I know of at least one ex

ception-the broad-winged hawk,
whose gentle nature, long known to

ornithologists, 'I have lately had per
sonal proof of. If I belonged to the

lmagtnative school, I should be apt to
believe that the broad-winged hawk
loathed his trade. and that he hunted
and killed from sheer necessity. -Hls
mild little face and his pathetlc, al
most beseeching voice seem more In

keeping with a creature which is hunt
ed than with one which hunts, and it
is sometimes difficult for me to under
stand how he can ever find -It In his
heart to strike down a mouse or a frog.
One day this summer a friend of

mine found a nest of lIedgling hawks,
quietly took them away and ·shlpped
them to me that I might study their
habits for a while. For about a month
I kept them In 11- large cage, some: six
feet long. with a perch running from
end to .end. They did not seem to take
their confinement In bad part, though
at times they became rather uneasy,
flitting from one end of the perch to
the other, often skipping lightly over

each other's backs In order to do' so.
When they were fed they showed lit�
tle fear, takln'g from my hand mice,
grasshopers, or raw beef, and usually
carrying their food up on the perch to
devour It. 'After the manner of hawks
In general, they held It firmly with one

or both feet and pulled it to pieces
with their hooked bills. At all times·
of the day they uttered their plaintive
whistles, which I often half persuaded
me to give them their liberty before I
had completed my observations.
But I kept them until the end of the

month: and then I took them from
their temporary prison. and tossed
them Into the air, one after another.
Two of them fiew away, and I saw

neither of these again for several
weeks, when a local gunner brought in
one ,of' them: limp and cold; 'he bad
oot;ft as·1t sat quietly In a tree-top.

.
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DIGNITY AND IMPUDENCE. -LANDSEER.

Sir Edwin Landseer is one of the most famous painters of an
imals. He had a great sympathy and affection for them and they
always loved him. His first lessons In painting were given him
by that master artist, Dame Nature; and his first studio was the
the Great Out-of-Doors.

alarms him, and although the quick
turns of his head show that nothing
escapes him, he will not lIy away until,
he has fJnished his ,meal. He' spends
most 91. his time at some distance'
'frol}l file nouse, sitting quietly in- a
tree 'for hours at a time. I,f we hap
pen to want him when he is away, it
is only necessary to whls61e.. An an

swering "Che-we·e-e·e" tells us the
summons has been heard, and with a

series of whistles, soundIng nearer and
nearer, he comes sailing gracefully
'over the treetops to' tlie roof of the
house. Then down he' pitches to our'

outstretched hand and gently he takes
whatever Is offered bim. Apparently
he Is satisfied with the food which Is
given him, for I have not been able to
observe that he catche'S anything for
himself.-Ernest Harold Baynes, In
N. Y. Post.

burying the leg of a lamb iii the looBe
earth, bu� desisted when he saw tbat
the . eyes of all his mates wer.e upon
.him, tben unearthed the half;buried
treasure and sought a new hiding
place." I do not understand that the
wolf has this fooel-hldlng Instlnct� GU
bert WhJte of Selborne says In bls
quaint way that he. had "some .

ac

quaintance with a tame brown OWl,"
which, when full, bJd, like, a dog, what
he could not eat:

'

.

"The origin of most of our domestic
animals," says Darwin, "will pr�bably
forever remain vague. But I may here
state," he continues, "that, looking to
the domestic dogs of the whole world,
I have, after a laborious collection of
all known (acts come to the conclu
sion that several wild speclas of Can
ldae have been tamed, and that their
blood, in some 'cases mingled together,
flows In the'velns of our domestic
breeds." . 'He mentions a dog. whose
great-grandfather was a wolf, and this
dog still betrayed Its wild ancestry in .

the fact that it never approached Its
master in straight Jine when called.
But which ,'species of tbe Canidae
froD) wbien the· dog may hl've de
scended ha., the fooa-hidlng, instinct or
habit I h-ve nowhere seen stated• .,....

Forest and Stream.
.

. 'l'HE DOG ANil THE BONE.
r have sometimes seen a dog bury

In the ground a bone for which he did
not seem to have any present need. I
have always understood .that he did
this on the principle wbich actuates a

provident man to lay up something
"for a rainy day." This may be, though
I have never known a. dog_ to· dig up
the bone afterward; yet som� persons

-j\



a tea�her who can present the subject
as it should be, who has had thorough
·tralnlng and-Is competent to'lead the
chUd step by step,' .

Do you, farmer parents, take espee
ial interest In YO\1r Uttle son's or

daughter's playlng? Do you talk 'wlth
the teacher ,about, the good points' or .

shortcomings? .ne you· -help her :by
trying to make the practice time a

pleasure for. the l1ttle one? Do you
encourage the teacher In her own

study and playing? Do you realize
that she needs extra study the same

as school-teachers do? And do you

pay her'liberally enough to enable her
to go often for lessons for herself? So

many times country people' can not
realize how necessary. this Is. !3he

,'. gleans 80 many new points o� w�lch
she is so willing to give your chlldren -

the beneflt. Slie brings new things to

play and sing. She hears. neW pre
ludes, songs and offertories in the

larger churches which are a great help
In the musical part of your Sunday
School and church service. Enconr
age her to keep up her practice and go
on with her education; to brlng new

A Few Que8ti�n. for the ·Farmer and_ things into your social and church en-
Villager' and for the Rural and .

tertalnments; fOJ; remember that all
Village Mu.lc,T.e�cher. this is reflected in your children.

EMERALD JE�UE WINKLER.
TO THE MUSIC TEACHER:

TO THE FARMER A'ND VILLAGER. If you find it li'ard. to give reasons
FOr all the country Is such

-

a de-. for things your pupils question about,

llghtful pl'ace ',to llve In, there'are cer-
and If you' find it difficult to keep .up
their interest, don't you think it may

taln drawbacks and disa�vantages be that you do not present the subject
,that count against it. These, In time,

as wellas 'you might? Do you plan to
will, we. hope,' be remedied.

place yourself with some one who has
Our teachers of district and village

had especial' success in teaching that
schools must pass an examination in.

. a'll 'branches before they, are given su- you may study.more of your' subject?
Do you feel competent to lay the foun

,�.; "
. petvlsion of children's, educations. dation of, perhaps, a future Paderews

_.' �
, How many 'teachers of mustc in vtl-.

;ki or Carreno? ,Can you teach the
'.� �. lages� and especialW in rural places, tiny hands', .ot some delicate girl to'.�,.' �:. could pass- an examination In hal"

grow just.right technically? to devel-.
,

;"
.

,mony,'which is to music what gram- ,

op good IItttlJl:gtb: and endurance with-.'"
mar is to language? This question of

.out danger of hurting heT? And above'musical tnstmetton in the country is'

oneto be thought about and, I believe' all, can iYOu rellJlze that the, mental

• _

-

It lies with the farmer parent and vii- equipment 'In' 'musical development'

�,:""'._, .. lage' parent to decide.' We are not
counts fully, 90 .per cent of. the sub
ject? After all, teehnlque-=the correct

. �. \ad:vanced far enough yet to require.' use of fingers, .wrists· alid arID.B-is but
.

'

,- tliat' these rural and -vlllage music
the means' to the end.

. �:.. : c. teachers pass, oxamfnattona just·the The br�in is the general whose per-o

�,
., same as our school-teachers do [n thelr , fect tramint( calls his soldiers, the

�;' . .'r su�jects. We know, ,though, that such, flJigers, 00, "ily technical conflict and
�', ,- f;: examination should be required. .' they must;\a;lw:",:y.s be ready and ade
.�; . ',' Farmers, do, you 'know that from

quate. Is your, Imowledge' so thoroughr;- , among your sons and-daughtera,ms,t
'

that you CBn train this general?
_

" . came the tenors and bassos, aopranos
" Money with rural and village music-

t·,; -i,'and .altos, pianists and violinists that
teachers 'is usually 'a' scarce. article;

. {;. 'later music-lovers will eagerly' seek?
,r",,- -�ew'".indee·d, 'will be those to' rise and.

but don't- you think you can save, a lit-
- .... tie each'week PI' month so that later

�::-. .- shine among musical celebrities, but'
'f' .... th"e cultivation of' their talents will:' you can. gO' away for at least a short
� time of study?' One' need not go far

.� ,', bring Pride (0 your hearts, joy to your, from home. You wlll find great help,
'\�' ",!- homes and_ a great inftuence for goo_d and inspiration in association with
t,· In your community..Was not Christine, some one ,who 'must be�a teacher; so�, ';,.. �Jelson a fair-haired, swe?t-volced

.

many can' 'play or sing. When the
cllild wl).o 'herded her father s flocks

time comes for you to go seek advice
high In the Swedish mountains? I>id', and weigh weli,. that yOU'may get the

��at 'our own Nordica sing in her li�tle; foundation lmowled�e that is so much
·:vlllage church and gain her knowle

.

ge to every student, but especially to the
01'. scale, interval and chord from some, rural one, as with her, so much work

. lowly music teacher who �new how to
is, of necessity, done alone and she

, inspire to broader fields. Can y�u has not the helps in the way. of con
recollect that Dvorak, whQ died n.' certs, orchestras, pianists or violinists
,0'. the greatest of orchestral com-

that the student.in town and city has.
�I!ers, was the son of a p_oor butcher .

Another thing. Do not be afraid

;��',�oliemia? •

_
. people will think less of 'your abillty

',J;;:lIlVe_n though your son or d�ughter. because you go' for study. Does not
��ant only enough training to singe the· law require that our public school
ple,y; .for you at home, should they teachers go for study and rigid exam

., �a,ve competent teachers? ShQuld 'ination at stilted periods, according to
,:.e.,. �ot be able to sing or play the the certiflcate 'each one holds? You

;
'. ;'sb1l�le �thlngS you· all love.with per- know it is "by stePs to the temple,"

. . fect ,musical interpretation? The best and every time you have a chance, to
'.'

._ls ilone too .good for the home.
-

get one more step toward, the temple,
;:T, -.: These yeurs now passing mark the do not ·hesltate. The "step" may be a
<

advent o� music in the public schools, lesson from the teacher you Ifelect to
of towns; and within another decade, guide you. It may be a. concert by a

as our rural schools are consolidated vocalist, pianist, orchestra or violinist.
aJl.d graded, w� will, no doubt, have If you teach only reed organ and pia·

'. ...." teachers of music who will also teach no, do not hesitate to spend' .your
f the ·child to use his voice .in iii Chris· money for a concert of another kind

tian-lilte manner and not. scream as. of music. If 'it is a recital by a fine
we so often hear the school' children singer, watch how he or she sings.
doing. They will know their, Botes You' will realize your phrases beUer.

. and sing them with the ease with, See how nice and finished each sen- ..

which they read print, and in manYL tence is \v.lth little delicate accents
cases with greater fluency. ,}Il'otes are" and shadings of tone that you can
as a rule,. a private teacher's bugbear,' make your piano imitate. If it is an

and, the staff is seldom presented In . or,chestra, observe the richness of en-
, the itght way: semble and fullness of harmonies.

,Many' of those teaching among us HoW the different instruments make
have not had OPPoJ.1tunJtles for laying' up effec� not to be described but
'1004 f�un4ationl for their' musical' which you wUl hear. and remember all
Jalcnrlt4p. TIlII mUllcal·'kDowle4.e ),our,llf•• If It II a vloUn (10 Uke the
II SlOt 11•••bW� to t1DI Md 1'1&1, hUD1n Tola.) In til. handl of an ar•

...t 7011 mult _ft for 70Qr .cbUdND.· tilt, 10U wlll hear Iueh al.ana..l, _.

�> ••�
CONEn,ICTED BY RtI'TiH COWGILL.
w.

Be Stili' In God"
Be"stlll In God! Wlho rests on Him
Enduring peace shall know.
,And"wlth a spirit fresh and .rree.

-

- 'Through life shall cheerily litO. I
Be still In faith! Forbear to seek

, Where. seeking na.ugh� avails;
Unfold tlliy soul to that pure light
From heaven, which never falls.

Be still In love! Be like the dew
·That. falling from the skies, .

.

On meadows green. In thousand cups.
At morning ;twlnkllng lies!' _

Be sUlI in conduct, striving not
For honor. wellilth, or might!
Who In contentment breaks his bread
Finds favor In God's sight.

'Be still In sorrow! ":As God wills!"
Let that thy motto· be.
BubmlBBlve 'neat·h His strokes receive I

His image stamped on thee.
Be still In God'! W,ho rests on H.lm
Enduring peace shall know.
And ·wlth a, spirit glad and free
Through night and grief shall 'go.

-From the German of Julius Stur,m.

'. _-
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actness, and perfect cadeilzas' that
your scales-the things so often neg
lected-will take on an entirely new

life; and in teaching them, you can

brtng new enthusiasm to your pupils.
In music �s in all other things, we-

can not stand still; we must either
advance or retreat. Now, I beg of
you, do .not retreat, Look about you.
Do you' see more going ahead or fall-
ing back, musically?- What you see do
not tell "out 'loud" for so many oil us
know what the answer is. Resolve
this for yourself: Don't retreat! Im
pl'ove your musical mind each year.
The wood-worker's chisels are always
sharp. He spends jnueh time in keep-

" ing them in order so that when the
time comes for their use the mark they
leave IS clean and clear. Spend much
time over ybur musical equipment.

that your methods may be good and
sure, lind that your pupils when they
drift away-which they are sure to do
when time for high school and college
study arrives-may look back over the
musical days with you and say, "She
�aught me right." ,

Hou.�hold Recipe••
Chocolate Tapioca Puddlng.-Soak a

half-cup of tapioca over night, drain,
pour on boiling water enough to cook
it till clear. Add three-quarters cup
of sugar, a tiny shake of salt and two'
ounces of shaved chocolate. When the
chocolate is well mixed with "the tap
ioca, add the well-beaten whites of two
eggs,' stir in lightly-do not beat it,
then add a half-teaspoonful of vanilla
extract. pour it in a dish and set aside
to cool and serve with cream.

Walnut Wafers.-'J.\w9 eggs, 1 cup
sugar (pulverized,), 1 cup chopped
English walnuts, * cup fiour. Drop in
buttered pans and bake in quick oven.

Kisses.-Whites of three eggs, (un
beaten), 1 cup granulated sugar. BeQ,t

. together with a silver fork for twenty
minutes. . Then bake in, a slow oven

until- they are a delicate brown .

Spice Cake.-Two cups of bread
sponge; 2 cups of brown sugar, 1 cup
of butter and grease miXed, 1 table
spoon of ground cinnamon, 1 table
spoon of ground allspice, 1 teaspoon of
ground cloves, 1. teaspoon (;If soda, 3
eggs, 1 pound of raisins. Stir as stiff
as any cake; let stand half an hour be
fore putting in the oven;' bake one

hour. Dissolve 'the soda in a little
warm water, chop 'the raisins and add
them last.

,

Washington Pie.-Crust part: Three
. eggs, beaten separately; l' cup of'su
gar, 1* cups of flour, 1 large teaspoon
ful of baking powder, 2 tablesPoonfuls

, of milk or water. Divide batter in half
and bake on two me4ium-sized pie
tins. When done and cool, split each
one in half with a sharp-bladed bread
knife and' spread half the cr«}fP.l. on
each, not putting any on the tdfi: but
frost it and sprinkle cocoanut on it.
Cream part: One pint of' milk,

boiled, 2 eggs, %. cup of sugar, ¥.a cup
of ftour, beat 'w�ll and stir into milk,
add 1 ounce of butter; cook till thick,
and ftavor.
Orange Custard.-Peel from' 4 to '6

oranges and halve them, taking. out
the white part in the center; cut-Into
very thin slices, taking' care that no
seeds are retained. Place. in a glass
dish in layers, covering each layer
with pulverized sugar. Over the whole
pour a cold boiled custard and set in
the ice-box until ready for use. This
makes one of the most delicious des
'sert' dishes and' is very easily pre
pared.
Devtl's-Food Cake.-Two cups, of

brown sugar, 2 eggs, * cup of butter,
1h cup of hot water,.* c9P of sour

milk, 1 teaspoon of soda. Dissolve
the chocolate and soda in the hot wa
ter. Use flour enough to make batter
for layer-cake.

.
'

FHling: Boil until it 'gets quite
thick, 1% cups of brown sugar, 1fa cup
of butter and % cup of hot water.

Of speclal interest to farmers is
an article in the June Cosmopolitan,
"Butter, Cheese and Condensed Mill.{ as

. Factory Products." It Is written by
Clarence B,' Lane, of the Department
of Agriculture, who is one of the tore
most authorities in the country on

these subjects. Mr. Lane has written
a most interesting account of the
transfer of. these Industries from the'
farm to the -factory, showing what the
farmer has gained thereby and de
scrlbing the wonderful and intricate -

apparatus used in the preparation ot
dairy products on a large scale. Th$
article is extenstvely illustrated .

Good Advice to New Writers.
If yau want to learn to write, set

about It in a practical 'way. Read a

great deal of the work of the masters
of short-story writing. I might refer
you to Boccaccio and Chaucer, but to
modern men let us first give modern
examples. Read the short tales of
Stevenson. Bret Harte and H. C. Bun
ner, of Mr. Thomas Hardy, Mr. Al
drich and Mr. Janvier. Not only read,
but study them. And all the while

,

practice on stories of your own. What
you 'write one week tear up the next.

'

It is not likely that any masterpieces
will be. lost. Square y.our work with
the work of these writers. Fill your
self so full of good eltample that you
will have the sllort-story "feeling,"
Thus you will. unconsciously become
a judge of 'what you do.-Woman's
Home CompaJl.ion for June;

LQve is not getting, but giving; not
a wild dream of pleasure and a mad
ness of. deslre-oh,' no, love is not that
-it is soodness and honor and peace
and pure living-yes, love is that; and
it is' the best thing iii the world and
the thing that lh�es longest.-Henry
Van Dyke.

EXTREMEtY
� &
Santa Fe

� JJ
iI

To California, Oregon, Washington, and Points East
this 8ummer�

Ho·ni••eekera rate. to point. In Arizona. Oolorado. New Mexloo. Texaa. Indian
TerritorII an� OIUahoma.,on I.t and 3rd Tueadall. of eaoh month.

S'T'EAMSH I P TICKETS To and from all parts of tJie' world.
II Lowest rates and best l�es represented.

Address \

T. L.- KING.
c. P. I&·T•.A.
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The poor Uttle frog was so polite. of Topeka and prominent busln_, me'n
-ath 11 'hi" .. d' is b I who hav� the entlie confidence of the'
". a s mams an 'h ow ng 'community In :w.hlch they Uve. Mr;,
and winking -and gulping, ind so ,com- O!NelH was receiver of the Topeka Water

Ical that �gela could hardly keep Comp'any for a number of years,� unW,

from laughing. ,But she sal4 ve gra-
' Its recent purchase by. the,city. The"o-, ;,

, ,retary, C. iID. Shafter, EJ!1e, Kans.. iii In�'

clousl:;. that she' would be ve..... de- active charge cif the proJl:8rtles. 'B.�;
... well known aa a practical all man and' a

lI,hted to go. whereupon the funny lit- succesBful iuld prominent buslne88 Dian,;o�
tie fellow nearly fell'ofl the step In his Neosho County. A company With s1lCifa

well kno.:wn pel"BOnnel glV!!8 everY a81i�
dellg�t., H;e !lOOn recovered himself. anee to the Investing public that Its 'al-�',�

h,owever. and became ve..... dignified. fain 'will be pndently and honestly·,man'--:�
... aged.

"

'.'<;'

"Be good enough to follow.... he said, Recently, the [ildependent 011 Reflnlq'
_ , with a majestic wave' of hls"left, foot. Company purchased a traCt of. 011 land

'Then he squatted down In the usual adjoining the city of Erie, 'and' laid' out &
hot known as the Reflpeey .Additlon to,

position of a frc)g, and hopped briskly Ene. Everll�purchaser of 2;600 'sha.reil of "

The momlng dawned, and. rosy and along'. while'Angela: 'followed. Once
,stock will be presentea with one ',of the','

sweet,
lots and In addltlon the company,glve.'" ;-"

Came little Bess from her nMl. she almost put her foot on the little .cJlrtlflcate of ,deposit for $lOG In one of the,,; Ii

The nurse said, "Go In,to mO,t,her's room. thing. and 'he turned around sharpl'" strong loan companies of the Stat.. Jl&i- ",,:,
And 10 k In grandma. s lap

.. able In ten yeariJ without Interest: ",Thu'
o

_

.

_

and sa\d. "Look out w.here you are go- at the end' of ten years the Investor' baa

"Come here," said 8T!Lndma, with a smile, '

Ing. can't you,
..-then ali an after-

, ��, slihoartehSatofdustrl°�Ck"th'�nl! IlnOtterlm&nd t$lOGe In
From the rocking ,ch&lr where IIhe sat; " ;. -......... � :be ,

"God has sent you twO Uttle slsten; thought he adlled. mam.' ,

,

' 'Vestor Is out only for the risk ,till
Now wllat do you think of tllaU" "I beg "'our parllon. I am sure." salll

.on the Investment, maldng,lt a,v,8I7",'
.. tractive proposition. :

" <': ,.;
Angela. meekly. She was solng to say On Kay 20 C. E. $hafter, aecretlU7'Oi,
more but the sound of 'the frogs' the Independent 011 Refining cQ�Y,

•
"

,received the' following
volc�s began to grow so loud that she - from WUl L. Newell, mayor of

could harllly think. much less make K��� city of Erie, welcc:,_ ,your
herself heard. company t'o Its rich 011 field, the

'What ia' d t d h t h' In the great commonwealth of .

, ,appene nex an was e The beautlful site (200 a:cres).� pu
'

saw ,on her strange visit I will have to by your cODlpany" lying as If dlleli In',

leave till next week to tell you
forks of 'the two IP'8&t'raUwaJl. ,

. , the Atchison, Topeka and SaD\a... J!e
(To be contlnuell.) the MI88ourl, Kansas and�'

,
' joining our beautiful city ,the eount7

of Neosho County, whklh proilUCes mOre,�
TBlD INDEPEl'i[DEDNT· OIL-RmtIN- 011 than any 'Other county, IIi the State, 'fi"'�

ING COIIPAN¥.
"

an Ideal sDot for a refinery. As'a clty,". "

shall do all In our power to aid liour 1IlOIIt'
We direct speclai attention to (he Initial commendable enterpr.lse. Our man,: 011". 1\

announcement 'made In the Kansas producers ,hall your coming with deJIgh""
Farmer of the Independent 011 .Reflnlng and we besDeak for them a moit: h'

"

Company of Kansas, located· iLt Erie,. lIupport. With the substantial an""
,

Kana. This company Is ofterlng a very'",� I!8rvatlve 'buslness men' behll;uJ YOUr, ,

attractive proposition' to Investor.. The 'panil', It will prove a benefa:otor 110m
com'htnatlon of real estate and stock ,In the stoc�holders and to oll-produllerll
the reflnlng company Is now oftered at consumerll. 011 refineries are: mon

such a rate that Investors take but little makers, Success Is ,perched upon '70
chance of 1088 with a brilliant prospect banner." .

.,

for a good speculation, The ofDcers of
_the company are if. W. _O'Ne.lI, president;
W. 1I. W.uson, treasurer, botlh residents

, .

,

,,- I � �

JuD 8�1M.
., ,.'. "

..

.'
-

.

�.
"""'",................ to "'"

:!#�. ::::t��-: ::.: '

� ", is fu,l. of the care anll the J�bor that
fall to the lot of ,many housemothers.
once" said In my h&aring. �'I never

take my plam'white w.ater-pltcher to
tile: well to', flU It that I do not note
the' gracefUl curves In It and, en,j01
the' beauty of, the lines that give, It
shape and' form." That Is what art is
to life. and' the study of somfl of 'Its
'masters, anll their pictures through

. this year ought to make common

dally life a'"more �eautitUt and pre
clou. thing.

Oft'lc:B1i8 011' 'I'IIB ftAft nmBBA'fIOR'
, 0.1' W01llD18m.v-.

" '

preerCleilt•••.••••Kra. Ka;p BellmUe Bro_,e.uDa
VIee-PrftII4ent Kra. L.B. WI.bard...l,_!l»1a
Cor. 8ItCretal7 ••••••••• Kra. N. I. KcDoWelb. .........
Bell. secretary•••••••Kra.W. D. AtklD_.J ruIIOIl.
Trealurer••••••.••••••Kra.H. B. Alber, _wrmC8
AuClltor•••••••••Kra. Grr.ce,L. 8D:rCler, a.wlter�\7,

OUChl...U.
Jlahlll ImPIOV_imt aab, «ladIoDCIIIlr., 0IIp

�'l='0. Good OIab; Berr7tOD. BIIa_..
001111� (1101). -;

'

Wom... LI� aab, OIbcI!D., OIIIona. Qoan-
� (1JOI).

'

� WomllD" aab, lAnD, PbIWJ!II 001111�

JIlIOl
•

Dom"'cBl3lIDOI!ora�o.....OMpQiiUitt. ).
Lr.CIl_'er-,aab;£'1In:r;:8IIwlhill 001111"', 1101).
Lr.4!.II!' 8odr.l 8oal� No.1, JII1III!IIIPOllr., -
011110 (1811).
OluIIItao aab, Bll1llr.a4 Park, BIIa_.. 001lll�,

�iaa aabahlWJlllba�,��00(1!!�) _(1101).L1Hn1ti1n1 ab, FoI'4, ...urd ",,1IIl., -.
8r.ber.D Clab, Jllr.r.Ioa CeDter, 811&__ OoaDtt,

Boata I, (1").'
'

,8tU ,Vr.lle:r W.omD'. Clab, lola, AllID 001lll$7

(IWlit SlCI. l!'anr.tr:r Club, TopeD, 81111_" 001111·
�1..Boata', (1Il0l). '-

_rtalpt Club, Qrr.at To_lIIlp, Bao Ooaa�

(�ve8oal�, BoIr.l1.,BaUer Ooaa� (1Il0l).
J'l_':Reur Club,Wr.kr.m. ToWDIIIlp, DoI1l-

lUor:�I�.., lDr.Utata: Kar;;mUe, Kar-
1IIr.ll Co1lll1t (1101). '

WomD'. OoaaU7 Clab,AD�:r.' Br.rDer Ooaa�Takr. iIIlIIIbIOlCler:r Clab, alia, O_wOOd
Ooaa� (1101).

'

_ Katiuil ImplOv_lDtClab, VermiWoa, Jlanball

Oo=U��1 Clab; Cawker a�, JUtCh�
Coaa� (1108). -

00IuiI0II aab,BII8Hl, Kan••

[.All oolDDlaalcatloal for the Clab DeNrtmeDt
.boal4 III 41n0te4 to ,KI. Bath eowlln, BCIltor
Club Depr.rbDl!Ilt.]

The Two Kitten••
There were two little kittens, a black and

a gray,.. '

And granG,mamma sald, with a frown,
"It will never do to keep 11bem both
The black one we'd better drown." ,

"Don't cry my dear" to {lny Bess
"One kitten's enough to keep;

•

Now run to nurse, for Its growlnjr lat!!.
And time you were fast asleep.'

ART STUDY PROGRAM.

.

...

Bess looked at the"bables a moment" '

With thefr wee heads yellow and brown.
And then to srandma soberly said,
"Which one are you going to drown '"

-Farmer's Union.

Sir Edwin Land.eer.

Roll-call--1One of Landseer's pic"
tures. .

I. The chlldhooll and �arlY life of

Landseer.' Angela'. Anventure.
II. His training and education.

I have a funny little stocy to, tell
III. A description of one of 1I,ls plc-' that I dreamed one day with ml eies

tures.
In th open.

IV. What part can art play e. There was once a very little girl
common dally life? named Angela. who had a great many
It' Is, antlclpatell that this art study 1l011s that she loveci vecy much-Uttle

will suggest a very delightful anll
1l011s and big 1l011s, china dolls and

profitable year's work; No club. how- waJli 1l011s anll rag 1l011s and paper
ever, young In club work, or remote 1l011s. And sometimes she wanted more

- from art privileges. Beed hesitate to than these. anll so she malle dolls of
take It up, for material for this work the honeysuckle blossoms and the
Is so easily and cheaply attainable four-o-clocks and momlng�glorles. She
and Is ofrerell 1n so a.ttractive and really lovell these flower babies more

comprehensible a style that even the than her real dolls. for they seemell
most uninitiated can understand and almost' ,alive as she pickell them all

enjoy It. The little books which I quivering and cool from the bushes.
have

-

mentionell before, the Great Ar. Best of all she loved the pansies with
tlst's Series In the Young Folks' LI· their bright faces that were always
brary of Choice Literature, are excel· 'just ready to brea:k Into a smile. She

, lent for this work. and are being used never cared to pick the pansy babies.
extensively by clubs. One of the old- but she often went around to ,the cool '

est clubs for art study In the State, nortJ!. comer where they grew ,to look

alld one which has a reputation for at them and smile back at them anll

serious and noteworthy work, used' sometimes to, whisper good-morning
them last year and recommends them, when the breeze came and made them

as does, also. Mrs. Kate A. Aplington, nod their heads
who Is ,the moving spirit of the Trav- One ev�nlng' the strangest thing
ellng Art Galleries project. These happened to her. It was really all ...

Traveling Art Galleries, also, have Ilream. but It' seemed so much like'

been and will be a great benefit to truth that she almost believed It was,
clubs. They can be' obtained by writ- even after�she awoke. She was ,stttlJ,lg
Ing to Mrs. Aplington. at Council In a big old c41mfortable chair on the

Grove, Kans. "back porch that evening, all c�rled uP.

For the first lesson In the study of 'while she waited for her father to

this popular artist. the roll·call should come In from the milking to put her

be responded to by simply naming one to bed. It was,grQwlng 'very cool anll

of his pictures. He has'!!!o many that shally-almost dark-and from the

thl!!! will 'not be In the least, difficult., pond beloW' the' orchard came the

The material for the first, two pa- voices of 'the frogs. She listened to

pers can be found chiefly In the little them until she thought she could ai

book of which I have spoken. His most hear what they were saying-but
Simple, healthful' early life, ,and the not quite. Sometimes they sounded

years of his preparation and early very faint and far away, and then

l:Iuccesses are most Interesting. And again th6'7 sounded louder. At last

other bool{s that are, obtainable on one voice sung out loud and clear at

this subject will help and add to the her vecy ,feet, she thought. She start

Interest of the paper. ed and looked down and all atoupll,
but there w,as nothing to be seen;' so
she cuddled down again, IIste�lng, ,anll
agalns t�at frog's clear voice croaked
out Its hoarse note. This time when
she looked ,down,' she saw it. It was
standing on Its hind legs-a very fun-

, ny sight-looking at her with 'Its great
goggle eyes.

'

.

"Oh, how do you do?" Angela said,
a, little startled, but veri polite.
"Good momlng. mam," said the frog,

.

and his voice was husky and he looked
very pale as he stooll there trembling.
He was frightened almost'to death!
"01 there an�thing I can do for

you?" asked 'Angela, klnllly.
"Would you be kind enough. mam,

to go with me, mam, for a little walk.
mamL I was sent to conduct you to
the presence of ol'r QueeR. mam." ",

For the third J;lumber, one may
'choose anyone of the lllustrat}ons
In the little book" or Perry's prints
may be used. The ,�Ints of the pic-

"
ture that 'appeal to you as especially
good as to excellence of thought or

composition should be mentioned, as

well as the defeCts. This work should
be quite original. With a little

thought anyone will be capable of
this sort of thing If she have only a

falr'respect for' her own opinion.
The last paper can be made a very

valuable one. Art, the study of the

beautiful Is no remote thing, a priv
;. ,'_liege of the wealthy few. As some

'" ,C;lIl,e has said. the greatest art Is the
art,af Uvlng. , All other art Is the ex-

�res8lon of this greatest one, and the

takes out more cream than any other tie,calise of'
'

the unique construction of the bOwL_ �

AN EXCLUSIVE . FEATURE
.

Only two simple parts inside'tlie bowl. one fits intotbe
other, both fit Into the steel bowl 'shell.
" Whe,n put together there are t:hree bowlllin one.
No other separator has this advantage, and that fa

why DO other can skim as close as the U. S. , �

Our' free�ooklet fully explains and Illustrates this ,_

______-:.�_ feature. It shows, too, the eaily-to-fi.11 milk tank, the ea�,
clolleel' light running ge'an and self-olling dev,lce found In the U. S. It mu..
mighty Interestlag reading. Drop us a line nowwhile the matter Is fresh la you.
-mind. and we will send you the booklet by return mall.

'

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., BELLOWS FALLS, VT., '.'

PIIOMPI" DKUV.... IE.. t. �1.,...I.UnN.WAII.Nou.a. liN U••• AND CANADA 1..� �

Y01!JN6

"

I Want a Practical
FARMER O,R STOCKMA'N:

For an Importa'nt Posit.on
In connection with the Largest ,Publishing House In, the Southwest,
duclpg exclus_lvely ,.grlcultural and stock publications. 'He must be a'

hustler, with actual .experlence In farming and stock·ralslng and fah'ly
well educated (agricultural college grllduate preferred). To such a man a

'

good salary and a responsible Interest Is>open at once, with unlimited PO':
slbUlties for the future. Company Incorporated, for, $150,000.00 and devel.'

oping rapidly. This opportl,lnlty offers a great c�ance to an ambltious'
man-of the right material-and in. a position that It would ordinarily
take years, to secure. Write at on�e, stating qualifications. ,

I. W. DUMM PUBLISJiINO COMPANY
Kaitsas City, Mo.

...
:....



THE FIRST_FIFTEEI CIRLOIDS.,8f UNCLE SAl CH
.

R
PIPE·lINE WILL IRRIY 'A'

•

Other Shipments Hwill Follow<lmmediately. Cherryvale Plant will:.be Refining'.
pleted, Company will Have Capacity Enoil_

Money Invested In this great enterprise will Increase In solid valueS twenty fold. Franchises from eight �
I through to the navigable �aters now secured.

RIGHT through the richest fa.rm lands of the Sunflower State, the Uncle Sam pl'pellne
will lay down to thousands of Kansas homes nature's own' fuel at reasonable prices un

til It reaches the banks of the navigable waters where Refinery No. 2 will be com

pleted, when down the Missouri River to the Mississippi and over the Ohio. Tennessee and

other navigable waterways fuel. relined and lubricating oils will be marketed by steamboats

to the greatest manufacturing centers of the Union, .and, If necessary, the company can tloat

Its 011 to the ocean steamers unhampered and free, regardless of any railroad robber rates or

criminal rebates or Standard 011 conspiracies.
•

Pipe Line Will Pay for Itself In I;lght·
een Months.

There Is only one safe way to engage In

the 011 refining business. That Is .to own

and operate your own. pipe lines. This Is the
.' reason the Uncle' Sam Refinery Is ..crowdlng

the work on the pipe line to navigable wa
ters. The company, as above stated, has

the right of way already secured. Flfty
five miles of the' 'pipe Is· now ordered and
'will be on the grounds In thirty days. There
Is no speculation' a.bout building this pipe
'Itne, There Is twice over the amount of

011 that can be run over the present plpe-
.' line facilities from the Kansas and Indian

Tel'rltory oil fiel'ils. There Is ·plenty of room

for two or three more pipe lines. The Un-
-

cle Sam' ripe. Une figured on a conservative

basis wil pay for Itself .In the saving of

freights In eighteen ·months. 'Now Is this
not coneluatve proof that when we say the

stock: ,Of this cpmpany will Increase twenty
fold' that we' are making a conservative es

timate'? Why· not Invest $2,000 for 25,000
shares now' before the work dev.elops SQ far

as to Increase the real Values several fold?
Don't ,delay, thinking work will not walk

rlg,ht along, for things are moving down

thl1' way.

Fifteen Carloads :0'- Uncle Sam Pipe
Line Now on the, Road to Yates Cen·

ter, Kan....

The plpe,·fr.o�' the East· will be unloaded
at fifteen different pomts along the line at

once. The '11!\�ti shipment.. of 'fifteen carloads
of pipe Is ndw on the . road from Wheeling,

. W. Va. It 'Wlll . arrive 'In 'Yates Center,
Kans., some .ttme .. during the next six or

ten days. Don't walt until a regiment of
men are laying this line, a,nd until the Un-

, cle Sam Company secures 10,000 acres more

011 lands, but secure 'stock now while Jt Is
selling lilt a. pr.lqe that Is bound to greatly
Increase In solid' values and make you good
money. YoU:' can secure 50,000 shares for

$4,000. It this Is more than you can bite off
the company Is .glad to welcome the small.
stockholder as well as the large, Y'ou can

secure 500 shares for $40, or buy on Install- .

ments offered In this announcement,

Stockholder. In �very State· and Terri·

tory In the· Union and In .the Domin'

Ion of Canada and Old Mexico.

The Uncle Sam Company Is securing al

'most unlimited financial aid from the four
corners of the country. Remittances have

poured In for stock In this company from al

most everywhere, until' now there are stock
holders In this company from every State

and Territory In the Union, and also from
the Dominion of Canada and Old Mexico.

. Blg deals are pending In a' 'hundred dlffer-

ent money centers and the days are limited
that any 'one can secure stock under 25 cents
per shares. Better act at once and secure

. 5,000 shares at $400. When you Invest at this
price you will ·pay no more than hundreds
of other Investors, a .great 'many of whom
have been on the grounds;

Cherryvale Plant Will be Turning Out

Refined Oil In Six Week.. .

The Uncle Sam Company has been doing
things from the word go. Never has the
onward rush of the rapid progress been de

layed one minute. Machinery has been com

Ing In every day by the carload. From

fifty to ninety men have been steadily at
work for the past six weeks. Now the plant
Is fast nearing completion and It will not be
over six weeks until It will be running to
Its full capacity. When you buy stock In
this company you join an enterprise ,that Is

doing things. You can ,buy ten thousand
shares now for eight hundred dollars, while
In thirty days you will not ,be able to secure

the same stock for even lifteen hundred dol
lars.

Right of Way Secured Acros. Kan.a.
Counties.

The people o� Kansas are so Interested In
seeing the great Uncle Sam refineries and
pipe lines completed ,tb,at special meetings
of the boards of county commisslone.r.s met
In: eight' different counties and promptly
granted franchises per.mlttlng right of way
for the Uncle Sam pipe line. Business men

and farmers along the line are preparing to

buIld lateral lines to ·the- different county
seat towns, making one central distributing
point, to secure fuel 011. The company will
have 'connections In the line every ten miles
and will lay down to thousands of Kansas
homes nature's own fuel at. living prices,
free .rrom any robber freight rates or ertm
Inal rebates. This Uncle Sam Company Is
0. Kansas proposttlon, backed by Kansas
men. It Is a proposition which Kansans will
be always Interested In and therefore pro
tection will always be guaranteed by the
strong arm of' the State. Better secure one

thousand shares of stock In the company
now lilt $80 before the price doubles In value.

Peraennel of the Company.
James Ingersoll, president.
J. H. Ritchie, ·vlce president.

.

H. H. Tucker, Jr., secretary and treasurer.
The above men promoted and placed on a

dividend-paying basis the great Publlshera'
011 Company ot Cherryvale. The great bulk
of the stock of the Publishers' Company was

sold at from 8 to 12 cents per share. This
stock steadily advanced until It reached 35
cents. per share and was taken off the mar

ket and you can not buyout a single one of
the above men to-day even at $1.25 per share .

-. (continued from page 1>91»

of oiled earth. At the present time

both railroads and wagonroads in

Southern Callfornia are in: a very ball

" condition because of these facts and
,

it has been found necessary in the

'case of the railroads, for the section

men, to tap the water reservoir with

theit picks at the sides' of the shoulder

.::.�whereon is laid the ties.
The selection of the oil for surfacing

roads is of the highest importance.
None is suitable except that which

contains a high percentage of asphal-:
tum. The State Mining Bureau of Calf

�ornia publlshes a table which gives
the asphaltum value of oils from dif

ferent locallties. That from Santa

Barbara contains 85.5 per cent, Los

Angeles 42.2 per cent, Beaumont, Tex.,
11 per cent, Colorado and Kansas'

none. The b.est and simplest way to

test the road-making value of oll·ls to

evaporate a wel.hed sample 'down to
tbe hardnl.' of commlrclal.]) '.phalt
ID, aD open metal drih, aDd thlD w,llh

the residue. This gives at once thH

original asphaltum found In the oil,
which becomes a residue by the evapo
ration. While these conditions are not

exactly the same as those which would
obtain by the evaporation of the oil on
a road-bed, they are practically so, and
the results would be identical.
In' the absence of any 011 in Kansas

with a suitable asphaltum base, it.
would be necessary to either im
would be necessary to either tm
dissolve asphaltum in that already
at hand. In either case the

process would be expensive. Th'3

city of Manhattan, through its
commercial club, made a thorough tn

vestigation of the proposition to 011 its
streets and adjacent highways, and
found it to be not feasible and there
fore abandoned it. Experience in the
011 regions of Kansas shows that use
of Kansas 011 on .the earth of the ordt

nary publlc highway does not result

In aDY material· advaDtall, and dOl.
have lome lertou.· drawback.; It I.
to be·tloped that thO.1 til authority wm

DEMANDING 0. square deal for Kansas an

for fuel 011 consumers of the Central Was
er 4,000 men to stand shoufder to shouJde:

that Is owned mostly. by Kansas and Oklahom
United States a satel practicable Investment, '

same time strike a b ow for justice In the oft
every State and Territory' and In Canada a

Protected by the Strong Arm of the
State-Backed by the' Pre••, Pulpit
and Public Approval In General.

.

The Uncle Sam refineries and pipe line Is
0. child of the favorable Kansas legislation
of last winter. It Is the only strong and

progressive pipe line and refin.ery company
backed by Independent co.pltal In the State
thlllt Is really what you could term In a posi
tion to take care of Itself. Everybody 113 for
It. The public In general' wishes for Its

grand success and such conditions as these
are what brtngs .success.

Financial Condition of the Company,.
Authorized capitalization Is ten million

dollars. Every share ·of the stock draws the
same amount of dividends as any other
share, Par value Is $1 per share. Stock Is
non-assessable. There was no deadhead
stock In this' company. Every share has
been sold for cash ,from the start. There
are now remaining In the treasury five mil

lion, five hundred and tlfteen thousand
shares. This stock Is In good demand at 8
cents per shine. For the past thirty days
the average cash dally remittances have
run over fifteen hundred dollars per day.
The company now has over two thousand
stockholders scattered all over the' United
States and In Mexico and Canada. ·Every
stockholder Is Interested In ,push4ng the
company on to greater successes. Thel\e are
now subscribed In the form of Iniltallments
on stock which are gUt edge and all will
be paid In durl_l!g the next five months, over
elghty:.four (�,OOO.OO) thousand dollars.
Thousands

-

of dollars are now In ·the treas
ury. The company Is discounting Its bills,
Is paying as It goea. It will continue this

. policy. The pipe line to Kansas City wlll
be built just as we see our way clear to pay
for tt. We ,may be four months and we may
be a year, but she will be built, and when
she Is completed It will belong to the stock
holders of this Uncle Sam Company, not
some bondholders or money shark lender.
There are big deals pending on the stock at

present. The company Is In communication
with over three thousand prospective Invest
ors. We wlll cut this statement shorrt by
saying If you want any of the stock of this
company you had better secure It as quick
as you can get your draft or check here, for
It Is going fast and the company Is solvent,
solid and' a certain winner and Is under the
management !)t bualnesa men and will pur
sue a safe business course straight through.

Rea.on. Why Thl. Stock Will Go
Above' $1.00 Per Share. There Are
AB.et. Back of Thl. Stock and Here
I. What They Are:

The company oWlfs and controls over sev

en thousand acres of 011 and gas lands.
elgh'ty-elght oilers, four pumping plants,

thoroughly investigate the proposition
before incurring any great expenSA.

WOULD SETTLE IN NORTHWEST·
ERN KANSAS.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I would

like to' have your opinion through the

valuable columns of the KANSAS

FARMER, on the homestead land in the
northwestern part of the State.
Would you deem it advisable for

young men with a few hundred dol
lars 'capital to go out in, say Thomas
or Wallace Counties, and take up such
land? And where could I find the rec

ords of such homesteads?

Osage County. F. W. GoLDBEOK.

The United States land otll.ce, which
has charge of the lands hi Northwest
ern Kansas, is located at Colby,
Thomas County. Hon. A. H. Blair,
register" may be addressed for tntor

mation.
The weltern portion' of Kansal 18

'. recIlvloi maD), De" •.rttlera. If th•••
(,1.\1l conform th.ll� ,armtn, to tJl..

has miles of lateral pipe, lines complet
connecting the bigger part of the C�er
vale field with the' refinery. It Is now pu'
Ing 011 every day, hour and minute Into

'.

great storage tanks. The company has th
sands of barrels already In storage and
room for thousands of barrels more. 0
of the great storage tanks has a capac
for 37,600 barrels. The rellnery at Oher
vale Is now nearly ready to commence tur
Ing gold Into the treasury. A big tar B
Is now betng added. Carload after carlo
of valuable machinery has been .arrlvlng)
the company's grounds for the past r

weeks. The company owns 0. Splendid twe

tv-acre refinery site right up against t
city of Cherryvale, has ,railroad swlt
completed. Has water lines and pu
completed. Owns never-failing water rig
within a quarter of a mile of the refine'
Has room on proved grounds for.over t
thousand producing 011 and gas wells. 0
fifty-seven acre refinery site at Kansas CI
This tract of land has every advantage t
a refinery. Company has right of way'
this site for a pipe line and J)lpe 18 now
the road and the line will be completed,
fast as workmen can crowd the work.
have the oil, have surrounded our conau

Ing territory for refined 011 with hundr
of stockholders who will be .doubly Int
ested In helping the company sell their PI'
uct 'at a, handsome profit. The capacity
'the two refineries 'and' pipe line will .

enough to net the company twelve thou
dollars a day with 011 at present prlc
ThIs Is no child of a. company; It Is atrQ
and Is growing stronger, paying as It' go
will make great dividends and' stock Is' C)
taln to go past $1 per share and continue
grow In value. "

.

.,'.- , the c.
agem
for a
conte
right
011 11
thtev:

Reference••

The Montgomery County National Ban
Cherryvale, Kans.
The People's National Bank, Cherryv

Kans.
Cherryvale State Bank, Cherryvale, Ka

In addition to the above bank references
you know of a prominent business man

Cherryvale wrtte to him. In addition
these references the company has ,had t
Indorsement of over fifty leading and Infi
ential dally and farm papers of the Unit
States that have had personal represent
Uves on the ground. The Uncle Sam w

not run an ,advertisement In & paper unl
thwt paper will first make Investigation
that the moral support of the pa.per g
with advertisements of the company.
could give a list of 500 men and papers
the United States who know this eompa
Is doing all It advertises, and that Is sayl
a good deal. The facts are the Uncle S
Company Is pretty near "It" when It com
to Independent development at present
the 011 fields, and If you will Investigate y
will conclude that "jot" would be a go
thing to buy stock In. There are no sw

heads connected with the management

Frc
F

ThE
oils'
same
Unel.
sltlor
react
profi1
the (
river
mam
One-:
be rE
Mis!!,
other
the
with
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methods, not of the country they are

leaving, but of that part of the State,
and are industrious and frugal, they
will probably have no cause for reo

grets. Young men of Osage County
with a few hundred dollars capital
ought to possess the qualifications
needed.

. Perhaps KANSAS FARMElt readers in

the counties named can write to the

paper concise information that will be
valuable to intending settlers.

BEST WHEAT IN THE WORLD.

In Kansas City last. Monday, J. W.

Turner, a flour merchant of Hamburg
and London, said:
"There Is no wheat anywhere in the

world so good
.

as Kansas Wheat,

Everywhere in Europe American
wheat stands high In the estimation of
the people, but Kansas leads $he.
world. There's nothing like it;. '10 i:,
other'wheat·· wtth so much'

.glutl"I:lt
.•�.

much 'mulcte· and oerve.buH'dla,"i�� ;.
ID It. U Ill. bl�oml '.0 POPIlIIi?{,',.:�l:;·

, \. -.' I�n�� ",�.(

. ��:�'
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r '-AT, YATES CEITER, IA,SIS, EARLY
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I �,pside �f Six Weeks. With B�th Ret.ineries in Operation and Pipe�nne Co·m"
o,Clear:1iwelve.Thousand DoUars Per Day. .'

.' .. -

� sas county boards of commissioners, gran'tlng the right of way for the 189 miles ,of pipe-line clear
:tl work commences forthwith and will be pushed w·lth vim.

klahoma petroleum and. equitable prices
111'1 great sto'ck company Is banding togeth
ghtlng tor a. market tor a home product
xpayers, they ofter to every Investor In the
that will Increase twentyfold and at the
. The company now has stockholders In

. I� Mexico.

NOW IS THE

RJJ:FUSING to stand Idly by Whll�' a 'band ot foreign thieves pillage �nd confiscate the' rich
011 Industry of Kansas, this lO'eat refinery and pipe line com·pany Is cutting her .way
through to success on Kansas soil, building a market tor a. Kansas pro.duct backed by

the strong arm ot the State, supported by the peQple; the pulpit and the ·preliS 'while trom
all over the United States. unlimited financial aid Is coming In on every mall, cheering and
crowding the- good work along. Money Invested In the stock Is sate because the people In
general are behind It. Price on next allotment will be 15 cents per share .

TIME TO YOUR STOCK'BUY

500 Shares,
1,000 Shares,
I,SOO Shares,
2,000 Shares,

For a fe� more days the Uncle Sam Company will sell Treasury Stock as follows:

$40.00

//2,500
.shares,_. '. •

$80.00 5,000 Shares, .'.
$120.00 10,000 Shares, • .

$160.00' ,

$200.00-
$400.00'
$800.00-

.

TheStock I. /lron.�ssessable, and the p.,. value Is $1.00 pe,.Share•

.

�

The time to Inv�st In a company Is when that company Is selling Its ground floor stock. When you buy
.stock In the Uncle Sam Company at $80 per 1,000 ahares,· you pay no more than hundreds of other Investors.

The company Is atrong now, and Is hourly growing stronger. By September 1st you will see this stock up close

____
to the dollar mark. Why not help yourself, and also this company, by remitting to-daY,for at least 1,000 shares

of stock?

INSTALLMENT OFFER GIVES EVERY MAN. A CHANCE.

The Uncle Sam· Company would rather have ten men go together and take one thousand shares each than to have a.

tew men take a large amount of the stock. The company wants men who have a vote and who will stand 'by the company
when It has crlm�nal dlscrlmlpatlon to contend with. Better see your friends and raise a club and take ten, fifteen or

twenty thousand shares right now.
-

Subject to raise without notice the company will sell stock as tollows on tnsatlmenta: .

500, shares S5 cash, wlth 5 monthly payments of $8.
.

4,000 shares $40 'cash, with 5 monthly payments of $64.
r,ooo shares $10 cash, with 5 monthly payments ot $16. 5,000 shares $60 cash. with 5 monthly payments ot $80.
2,000 shares $20 cash, with 5 monthly payments of $32. ,

10,000 shares $100 cash, with 6 monthly payments of $160.
3,000 shares $30 cash, with 5 monthly payments of $48. 20,000 Shares $2OQ cash, with 6 monthly payments of $320.

the compa:liy. It's just a plain Kansas man'
agement, working for success and fighting
for a market tor a Kansas product, and
contends that any man or company has a

right to engage In the refining and selling of
011 without the CONSENT of ILny foreign,
thieving corporation or combine.

From Three to Five Dollars Per Barrel
Profit in Lubricating Oils.

There are very great profits In lubricating
oils when a market can be secured for the
same without paying excessive freight. The
Uncle Sam Company proposes to be In a po
sition to not only secure a market, but to.
reach that market without spending the

profits In robber trelght rates made by
the oppressive Standard combine. From the
river fronts the company can enter' the big
manutacturlng centers ot the United States.
One-fitth of the population of the Union can

be reached trom these waterways. From the
Mlsl!ourl, Mississippi, Ohio, Tennessee. and
other navigable rivers the company from
the Kansas City plant can market the oil
with boat.. at little expense. Now we have
the 011 to start wl-th, will soon have pipe
line completed where on earth can you se

cure a proposition more practical, one that
shows more good horsa sense, one that of-

Ban

�yv

Ka

ters one-tenth the ga:ln on the Investment?

I
finery sites near KansR.s City. It consists ot

The company has one of the best refinery .fifty-seven acres, Is three miles nearer the
men In the United StlLtes as ItII superlntend- manutacturlng center Gt Kansas-City than
ent. It

.
will maintain Its own telegra;phlc the Standard 011 Company. This fi1:ty-sev

wtres, own Its own steamboats, and from. en acres -·tronts on the Kaw River. Is only
1,000 feet under the ground, take the 011 a tew feet to a' rock road leading right Into
through Its different stages until It Is burn- Kansas City. It Is on the bluft side ot the
Ing In your lamp or running your machln- rl:ver, 80 there Is no danger ot fioods. 'The
ery. land Is paid tor. No debts or mortgages are

allowed to hang over the Uncle !!IIJ.m prop
erty. You will see the stock of' this com
pany seltlng' readily tor 75 cents per share

. when the pipe line reaches this line. You
can 'not keep the price ot stock from ad
vancing when rapid development Is In prog
ress like the Uncle Sa,m Is showing.

Fifty-Seven Acre Kansas City Refinery
Site.

The Uncle Sa,m 'Company owns In tee sim
ple one of the best and most desirable re-

the Continent as well as in Great
Britain that flour dealers have to carry
it regardless of the price or proflt."

WASHBURN COLLEGE.-
The catalogue of Washburn College,

Topeka, Kan., for 1904-5, shows a total

. attendance of 663. Not many yeal's

ago this would have been a great at
tendance for even a State institution.

The effort of .educators to extend the

benefits of higher education to in

. creasing numbers of the young people
who are preparing to assume the bur

densIn the near future is laudable. But
.

no institution should grow so rapidly
as to eliminate the manifest advan

tages of the smaller college before
attaining the ability' to substitute the

advantages of the larger.
Washburn College Is typical of the

several denominational schools -of the

S�� :�11 of which are trying to matn-'

tafn�,:l,tb.e\lPl'Qpel" development of the

mo#'�� rel1g1oull with the lntellectu-

_.t���lbtl ,Ia the Itlldlntl. Theil

'.-'J ·,;4,.'�,f:;::�:t;�,:��f,···

. �.
"

HOW TO SEND MaNEY
Make your checks, drafts or money orders ·paYable to the Uncle Sam Company or

to H. H. Tucker, Jr. Secretary. Write your· nlLme plainly. tell us how, or to whom you
want the stock Issued, and we will forward stock by return man, and also send you
weekly report thereafter, thus keeping you fully posted. Addreils,

.

H. H. TUCKER, Jr., Sec, Cherryvale, Kan•.

schools are not making a specialty of
educating ministers, but are giving a

broad general culture, useful In every
walk of life. Their equipments for
teaching physical sciences are not
equal to those of the State University,
neither are they prepared to compete
with the Agricultural College and the
State Normal in their specialties.
These denominational schools are,
however, dotng well the kind of work
which, done by older schools, has .eon
tributed to the greatness of the great
men now on the stage of action.
The development of Washbu.rn Col

lege during the last few years has
been rapid and substantial. Its build·
Ings have multiplied to meet the In
creased attendance. The new astronom
Ical observatory, with its splendid
telescope and other apparatus, gives
the school a distinction. . The new li

. brl!-ry Is a model of its kind. Each of
the various departments Is, placed un

�er "mUlUous leadership. The lnflu·
nce ot the SQhoel I. r,Aaln. .nel '''''
noblin.,

older work Is "Homes for H�me But1d�·
ers,' published by the

- Orange Judd
Co.: New York. Neither of these i.!OU

taln full plans for a granary. 'f>ir
, If our correspondent will indicate /� :tl'
the capacity reqtiir�d,· the materlala« '<�, .�;:
he proposes to use and such details as

-

he has In mlnd;·the KANSAS FABMEa .".: .

will render such assistance as It can.-
Doubtless many FARMER readers can
s�'ld sketches of what they have. or
better, what they woqId bulld If they
had It to do apln.

The only wealth Is life; the onl�
way to make the best of this world is
to make the best of the other. Fol'
the two are one. The, highest gleams
ever through this lower. The pllpim
to the better country, Is the man who,
living or dying, knOw.s the bliss of per

petual youth.-J. Brierley •

MANURE-SPREADER8.
If 10U expect to buy a spreader. you

can .et. Informatioa of value by ael'

d,..IID, BoaT'.', ",.....lM. Iowa.

The work of education at the Kan-·
saB University costs less than at most
other like State 'institutions. It is of
flclally stated that' the average cost

_
paid by the State is $199 per student..
Washburn College and the' other de
nomlnational institutions find means of
providing Instruction without asking
the Legislature for appropriations. Kan
sea does well to support her State in
stitutions liberally; but the people of
the, State wlll always appreciate the
private llberaUty that provides from Its
own resources educational advantages
preferred by many to those the State
has to offer.

WAN:r8 PLANS FOR GRANARY.
ItJDITOB KANSAS FABMER:-Will you

please send me, or tell me where I can

get plans for a granary, also out-build
IJlgs In general for a farm.

G. E. IRVIN.
Woodward County, Okla.
'I'he latest book covering this subject

l.' "Farm Blilldia,I," publlihed b7 th,
. Saad,rl Publllbln. Co" ClatoalO, AD

,.. \.



Experimenting with Dairy Cow••

Excerpt. from Bulletin No. li11, Xliii•••.
'Experiment HaUon; by D; H. Otll.

(OontIDued.)
-

Effects of Condlmental Feeds on the
Test.-Manufacturers of condlmental
stock foods sometimes claim that their
foods will materially Increase the per
centage of butter-fat.

.
The �ansas Ex

periment Statlon tested two of these
feeds for milch cbws during the fall
and winter of 1900-'01. Accurate ac

count of the yield and test of the milk
was kept, and In no case were 'We able

_
to flnd any material Increase In the
'percentage of fat that could be attrib
uted to the stock food.
Variations In Test Due to Excite

ment.-In April, 1898, the Agricultural
College bought twelve head of COWS"
from Lincoln County. They were load
ed on the cars In the afternoon and ar

rived at Manhattan, a distance of 100
miles, �n the night, and were unloaded

THE IUNSAB FARMER.
Jumped to: 't.2,· and· then to l!1.1" pe..

- .

cent, a remarkably high test. The
greatest difference between, consecu
tive mllklngs Is 6.'1 per cent. S.he then
gradually decreased, until the test be
came normal at her ninth milking.

. No. 29 made a remarkably high test
at her fourth m�lklng, an Increase of.
7.2 per cent over the previous milking"
the greatest difference yet noted. She
continued -to fluctuate until her ninth
milking.

.

No. 32 shows the greatest fluctua
tion between the second and third'

I mllldngs, a difference of 3.9 per cent.
While this cow reached her normal
test at' the seventh- milking, she con
tinued to fluctuate as much as 1 to 1.6
per cent until April 24, the nineteenth
milking.

- During .Tanuary, February, and
March,' 1902, the Agricultural College
received nine cows from as many dif
ferent .dalrymen In various portions of
the State. As these cows came from
various distances, and were on the
road different lengths of time, the va
riation In. their test Is Interesting.
This variation Is shown In the follow-
Ing table:

.

Clover Leaf. Daisy Belle. ROBe of Industry.
,..-- Butte;:-So'Uds '--BuUe;Soiids �Bu"�;:s.;ud;Milk fat not Milk fat not Milk fat not

-

Time. yield. teat. fat. yield. test. fat yield. teat. fat.
peret. peret. peret.

First day { �: :: 'B:i 4.'2
.. · ..

8:08" ·H.B·" 6.4 6:67 i3:si" "4.7'''' s:9i
B d ...

-

j A. M. 13.2 6.0 8.06 1.4 13.21 10.21 9.4 8.2 8.64eoon uay ) P. M. 11.6 8.6 8.62 3.1 7.4 8.55 11.3 5.2 8.41
Thl d/ d i

A. M. 14.9 8.1 8.53 6.4 5.1 7.M· 12.8 6.6 8.57r ay P. M. 12.3 2.8 8.56 6.5 4.6 7.59 12.2 5.7 8.51
. F' th d A. M. 15.3 8.6 8.95 6.4 4.8 8.38 12.8 4.7 9.06our ay.............. P. M. , 10.6 S.6 8.47 6.4 U 8.73 12.2 5.5 7.51

,

,..ltn the stock yards. The next morning
: . ,/ at 4 o'clock they were driven to the

':\' ( college and milked. An' accurate reo-
.

,�. r-
ord was kept of the weight and test of

'�:e,,;' .

.

each cow for each milking for a period
nQJt .. ·•• • of about two weeks. The tests of flve .",'

of these cows are presented In a table
given below:

.

From this table It will be sean that
Clover Leaf started with a 4.2' per cent
test th� flrst milking, raised to 6 per
cent the second, dropping to 2.8 the
flfth mllklng.
Daisy Belle -started with a test of

6.4, Which was raised to 13.2 the sec
ond milking, then gradUally fell until

Cow No. Time.
.

{A.-M,21 •• -Po M.

� {�:::
{A:M.l!6 P. M.

....
.

fA.M.
_.... · .... ,· .. · ...... · .. ··:.)P. M.
32

' {A. M...................� ....... P. M.

. Time required to re-Apr. IS. Apr. IS. Apr. 17. Apr. 18. Apr. 19. return to normal.
S.O 3.6 2.9 3.1 3.1}Sixth milkInU � U U U �
1.0 1.2 4.9 2.7 2.9lTenth milking0.9 4.5 4.2 3.2 3.0 f .

1.5 2.4 7.2 5.4
, S.9JNlnth milking.2.0 S.7 11.1 4.8 4.2

1.1
.

S.4 4.1- S.3 4.1 Ninth milking.1.2 10.6 6.1 ... U
1.5 5.6 4.5 4.1 4.0 lSeventh milking.1.7 6.8 4.8 5.8 5.0 f

Cow No. 23 showed a difference of
4.2 per cent between mllklngs.
eow No. 24 started out with a test

of i per cent, decreased to 0.9 per cent
the second mllkhig, raised to 1.2 for
tli-e third milking, and then jumped to
'4.6, an Increase of 3.3 'per cent from
previous milking.
Cow No.· 26 began with a test of 1.6

per cent, and gradually 'Increased un

til the third day-, when she suddenly

We"ant you to know Tubular
'. Cream Separator. a. tbey are:

. .
The low oan, enclosed gears

and ease of turning are shown in
this Illustration

-

,from life. Tubu
lars have neither
oll oups, tubes,
nor holes - they
oil themselves.
Tbey have bowl.
witho� compli.
cated in.ide part.
-they hold tbe
world'. record
for clean .kimmin_. durability,
capacity. ea., turnin_ and ea.y
waahin_. They save half the
work-greatly increase the
amount and quality of but
ter-are wholly unlike all

- other 8ep�rii.tors. CatalogH-165
will interest and beneflt you.Write for it.

n. Sharpl.s Co.
C�cqo.lIJ.

she became normal, "about 4".4 per cent.
Here Is a difference of 7.86 between
,two consecutrve mllklngs. It Is Inter
esting to know also In this connection
that the amount-of milk varied from
11.2 pounds the flrst -milking to 1:4
pounds the second milking.
Rose of Industry started with a test

of 4.7, Which was raised to 8.2 at the
second milking, after which It fell, and
flnally .

became normal at about the
eighth milking. This cow was shipped
more than twice. as far as any of -the
others, was on the road flve times as
long, and yet she did not vary as much
as Daisy Belle, who was on the road
only twelve hours.

(To be continued.)

Milking Machine••
A Scotch writer gives the following

historical sketch of "the development
of the milking machine In Scotland.
The want of mechanical milkers has

long . been felt, not only InScotland,
but, perhaps, to' a greater extent In
the Colonies, where dairies are much
larger and labor even scarcer than
with· us. For about a. dozen years, en
gineers, plumbers, and practical dairy
men' with a liking for mechanica, have
been endeavorfngto flnd a means to
extract the product of the udder which
would supersede the action of the hu
man hand. Obviously, the end con
templated Involved the simula
tion by mechanical means of

.

the
action of the lips and tongue of
the calf when sucking Its dam.

I
No very profound knowledge of

,
cows was needed to prove that this
end was not likely to be easy of at-

I talnment. The first attempts at con
structing mechanical milkers, curlous-"
ly enough, did not attempt the solu-
tion of this problem, but rather the
discovery of means whereby the mlik
could be extracted without the slmula
'tfon ot the pulsatiJig movement (In
volved In sucking. The flrst milking

I' machine known to us was the joint,,,.

100% ON YOUR-MONEY
EVERY YEAR

FOR -TWENTY YEARS
This Is the marvelously good Investment that more than

600,000 users have actually found the DE LAVAL CREAM
SEPARATOR to be.

With the average number _of cows a DE LAVAL machine
saves and earns Its whole cost the first year, which It con
tinues to do yearly for Its established life of fully twenty
years more to.come,

There surely Isn't another such Investment, either OJ! the
farm or off It, open to anyone having cream to separate. Why
delr.Ly making it?
As for the first cosr, If you have the _ready cash of course

there Is a fair discount for It;· but If not any reputable buyer
may secure .. a DE LAVAL machine on such liberal
that the maehlne actually pay. for Itself.

Send at once -for catalogue and full particulars.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Oeneral Offtces:

74 CORTLANDT STREET.
NEW YORK.

1111 YOUYILLII' SquARI,
... MONTREAL.
78 • ;;V;;;-8ntuf,
T� •

THE CREAM GHECK SYSTEM
Will make your cows pay more money in act_ual cash than

you can
- realize by any other system.

It Is Done. -rhis Way:
U'19 one of our separators bought on easy payment plan and

deliver your cream to one of our 500 cream receivil'g stations.
In return you get onr check two times a month with a Complete
statement of. your account attached.
At each of' onr stations you caD see yonr cream weighed,

sampled and tested, Onr butter-fat prices are qnoted in advance
of delivery and the test of each delivery of cream enables yon to
know at once the actual cash valne of each can delivered. If_
you need money before checks are due we advanee-eaeh on yonr
accounn. If yon ca�'t reach one of our stations you can ship
direct. If you have no separator and want one, write us for
information about the De Laval and wewill tell you how a little
cream each month will pay for one.

Ask us any question you please about any phase of the
dairy business.

THE CONTINENTAL CREAMERY CO.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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of Mr.' Nicholson, a practical
,&lry '�armer at' Bomble, Klrkcud-.

\ right, and ·Mr. Gray, a well-known

dairy utel1li1ll-maker In Stranraar. �helr
machine', undoubtedly, drew the milk,

from. the cows by means of a continu-.
ous, power of suction, and It Was fitted.

up in quite a number of the most tm-,
portant by,res In the south ·of· Scotl�d. '

entually, however" the Installations

relllnto disuse, and I am.not aware of

Gray-Nicholson machine being now

Ii. operation anywhere in Scotland.
he labor .expended and experience
ained were, however, not in vain, for
hose who 'were instrumental in' put-
ting this' pioneer machine upon the

�arket have continued to-: speculate
iPd experiment with the result that'

I�I\
of the latest mechanical milkers

'I es a good many- of its successtul .

'

, as to Mr. Nicholson, who has the
uble advantage over most experi-

"nenters in this line 'of being a practl
car daIry farmer who can milk cows,

f ith,the best hand-milk�rs, as, well as
, eing an engineer. Of this, however,
ater.
The next ,attemI!t at producing a

mechanical milker was made, and

'; made with large promise of success,

by . ,William Murchland, plumber and

sanitacy engineer, Kilmar.nock. This I

( -machine still lacked' the simulation of,
I the calf-motion in sucking, but, al
l,

. though the mUk was drawn in a con-

tinuous
.

stream, the teats were not
!

(damaged,
and the arrangement of the

tubes, teat-cups and pail was· such that

I
the milk was kept pure and clean, The

I
Murchland machine was fitted up in
'manv leading farms hi Ayrshire and

else';"here, and many were favorably
,iimpressed with ,the excellence of its

1\wotk. In a competitive and exhaust

,(ive .''trlal, carried out a' few years ago

� by the Highland and Agricultural So-

l' 'ciety, the Murchland machine came
� \ � aAlnst the "Thistle" milker, the first

I in' which the pulsating movement of

.calf's -lips' and tongue was cleyerly Im

ited, by the constructl'on 'of an India
rubber teat-cup, and {he action there
on of the pulsating movement of a

vacuum .pump, This "thistle" milker

Walt patented by Dr. Shiels, an 'ex-

I tremely clever and ingenious medical
man In Glasgow. Associated with him
was, his brother-In-law, Mr. Wllliam

. L Elllot, salesman, Lanark Market, and.

1 to them, so far as I know, belongs the,

i credit of being the first to bring out
, J� mechanical mllker In which the pul
,�I sating teat-cup played an important
I ,\part. In fact, the "Thistle" milker, al
'e1'though eclipsed by the "Murchland"
'In the H. &; A.'S. 'trials, for a reason to

Ir/be Immediately mentioned, established
I a principle in the making of these ma-
I chtnes which Is not likely to be su- \

I perseded. That principle is the slmu

I'llation
of the motion of the calf when

• sucking Its dam. But In the "Thistle"
" this result was obtained at an exces-

: sive cost in power, and the method of
. tubing was such that the milk did not

�, "keep" for any length 'of time. It was

J In this'· respect that the "Murchland"

;1 fairl;y: excelled. On the. "keeping" test

i In the Highland Society. triala, victory

'\ lay unmistakably with the "Murch
.e land," the cost of which, In every reo

�r�pect, was much less than that of the
I "Thistle."" The distinguishing feature

�of Dr. Shiels' ingenious patent was
,

.�tiUS
purchased at such a' cost of pow

'!""""' r a.nd mechanism that, while it drew
! e milk from the cow in' a way which
:. which simulated nature, the milk,

, Iwhen drawn, did not escape contam
,

\ Ination, and its keeping qua.lltles were

/'
I at a minimum. The India-rubber tub
"tng must be' thorQJlghly washed and
oleaned, otherwise milk passing
,through it· wUl be contaminated.

! ,Those who would improve on the

'\ "'Thistle" must kjlep this in view, and
\also secure, the desired end with a

! )nlnimum expenditure of power.
I \ On the other han!!, there are diftl.cul
Itles t.o be overcome in machines of thl;!
\"Murchland" type, of another order.

�he
danger of the continuous suction,

s the possible damage to the teats',
ntt" the risk of drawing blood after the
milk has l!een stJ.!ipped from Qne quar-.
er of the udde'r, but.not from all. It

. �ught to be stated that one of the lead

f.!ll esperta In Scotland doea not ahare
·br. ViI", ID ,coDvlnatlon with him,

"'"
.

"
anlrld' to the.<�oplDloD that Uie

,

.
' ml, .:'CIllalitle. of tbe milk were

� �, :�> �. '

'

�'.

ed,
Ice

to
If.
IUr

lip
ror
tIe

I.

�'
st .plan
dition..
>u from
a free
to-day.
nd.O

still bett�r after hand-milking th&: a�
ter mUklng with any machine DOW on

the market, and view Is' based on praC
'tical· tests' and experiments made by
·himself. H.e says that 'a machine. like
the "Murchland," iii spite of .the

.

ap
sence oil pulsating movement on 'the
udder, gives the best results, and the
continuous suction need not harm' the
teats. I can not say that I share. this

. view. It does not appear to consist
�ith common sense or practical expe
rience. In conversation with Mr. Nich
olson, who has devoted immense labor'
and pains to the elucidation of the
problem of. mechanical mUking, I find
that he shares my own 'opinion. A
pulsating teat-cup appears to him to
be indispensable to any successful at
tempt at the mechanical milking. of'
cows.
The two mllkfng-machlnes which'

promise best for the future have still
to be referred to. The first Is the Law
.rehce-Kennedy "Universal" mUking
machine. Those responsible for this
machine were more or less clesely
identified with the Shiels-Elliot "This
tle" machine and as a matter of fact,
the law courts have been asked to de
cide whether the Lawrence-Kennedy
be not an infringement of the "This-'
tle" patents. I understand- the deci
sion to be in the negative. But that is
not a practical point which need con
cern the public. It is .clatmed fol" the
"Lawrence-Kennedy" milker that mUk
drawn by it is absolutely pure, and
keeps longer than hand-drawn milk.
'In support of this, various testimonials
are submitted, and the Dundee City
analyst

-

certifies that he has tested
two samples of mlIk for the purpose of
settllng the point. The result is whol
ly in favor of the machine-drawn mlIk,
tbe sedimentary material In it amount
ing to not more than one-tenth the
quantity found in the hand-drawn mllk.
This view is disputed by Diy friend,
who has been making the tests on bis
own account, and also thinks it er

roneous to say that no impure matter
or bad odors can possibly enter the
mllk-pall. He has found both and is of
opinion that a good deal has yet to be
learned regarding the ways by which
such things find their way 'Into the
mlIk.
On the whole, however, the "Law

rence-Kennedy" has proved the most
successful of all the milking machines
y'et offered pubIlcly. Nearly 800 In
stallations have been fitted up in New
Zealand. The cost of an installation
is from £ 50 for a herd of, say, 15
cows, up to £ 150 for a herd of about
100. Mr. Andrew. Clement, the well
known cheese merchant, bas had the
machine in operation in hIs dairy of
40 cows, at Netherton, near Glasgow,
for 2% years, and .confidently recom-

mends It. He has not had a single
case of "w.eed" or wrong quarter dur
ing that time, and I can testify that
the' cows in his herd are on the best
of terms with the machine. Another
dairy farmer, Mr. John Kinross, Rid
ing Court, Datchet, Berks, has had an

installation operating for a consider
able time, and Mr.' Robert Renwick,
Buckley, Glasgow, who mllks 70 cows,
and is widely known as a thoroughly
practical man, has had the machine in
operation for five months, and speaks
of its work in the! highest terms. He
has not a cow with an Injured teat in
his herd and the machine operated as

successfully with small teats as with
full-sized- teats. The testimonials in
fav,or of the "Lawrence-Kennedy" ma

chine are admirable, and speak' for
themselves.

'

Only one Question is left'a llttle In
doubt: Does the machine strip the
cows? or must each cow's udder be
"stripped" by hand after the machine
has been removed? This Question is
vital. A cow which is not mllked clean
wl11 speedUy go dry, and the strlp
pings ar.e the best of the mllk.
At the Castle-Douglas show, recently

held, the latest mllking machilie was
'on exhibition.. It has been brought out
by Messrs. J. and R. Wallace, agrlcul
�ural engineers, Castle-Douglas, who
have had the advan�aJe of seeing the

. machine handled and operated at suc
.
cesl$f1l1 stages of Its developmeQ,t, by
Mr. Nicholson, to whom reference haa
already been Diade. Th. Wallace aia.
chllie haa the PIII.atlq !BOllOD'," ,bllt
till. I. appll.a tn auotler way than'ln

.
'

CR£API·�' SI:PAR�.
'Will make more dollars for you than eight or nine cows WI••

-and save you a whole ·lot of work and .bother, The
,question about it, for the

. .

J:asy EMP,IRE Running

C're8.n\· S'eparator
is the separator that makes the most dollars for you.

We don't ask you to take our word for it, but we do Urll'e upon yOU' the fact that
when you buy a separator. YOIl owe it to yourself tO'llet the one that is 1I'0inil to lI'ive YOU
the best -.service. The perfect simplicity of construction of the' Empire makes It
worthy your careful.conslderation, for simplicity means_few parts. little friction, eaq

rUnninll. little we'ar. no breaks. few repairs, little oil, no trouble, 10011
-

Ufe. lillliler profits, the most dollars for you. You ciin't afford to buy
alOparator until yoU have investillated the Empire.

Those who have it wouldn't live it UP; those who know of Its
merits want it; those who investillale It, buy It.

.

That's why the Empire Is rapidly outstrippinll' all other
IOparators in sales and popularitY' thirty times as many Em
pires were sold in 1904 as were sold four years alia, and wher
ever It Is known It at once becomes the most poPlllar separa
tor in the community.

That means somethlnll' toyou. You want the separator
that is provinll' Its worth and value In actpal every day·use.
AU we aSk is a fair Investillation. ,

.

-Send Your Name Today
for our free books on dairyinll' for profit. You'il be interested•.
". are sure.

'El'JPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO•• BI.-mfield.N• .I.
�....noh OHio.. Wlo....... Ke.n.....

the -'''Lawrence-Kennedy,'' and it is
possible the most recent machine may,
when fuIly completed, prove the best
of the lot. 3ft has been in operation at
Mr. Nichol80n's farJp at Castiecreavie,
Klrkcudbright, for nine months, and
its specialty is that there is a motor
'attached to each cup, so that it may be
caIled the motor-cup machine. One
pipe does In this case for atmosphere
and milk, the little motor discharging
its air Into the interior of the' teat
cup, and thus assisting the mllk into
the receiving vessel. One great ad
vantage In this case is the ease with
which' .the eftl.ciency of the machine
can be tested. It Is not necessary to
fit up an Installation, as a trial can be
got by merely attaching the 'teat-cups
to two cows, and enough power to set
the wbole in motion can be generated
by a hand pump.

-

.

.

The Wallace machine is not yet on
the market commercially, but the fa
vor with which it was viewed at Castle
DOuglas recently and its compa.ratlve
simpllcity, make it certain that it is
a (orce to be reckoned with.

Preaervlng_ Milk.
Wlll you give me a receipt for color-

'

Ing mllk and also something to keep
the milk from souring? Please ex-

plain how inuch to use. A. A .

It is not the proper thing to add
coloring matter to mllk and is stlli
worse to' put anything into milk to

keep it, from souring. Any chemical
used for this pUJ:pose Is classed as a

preservative, and If used in suftl.cient
Quantities to prevent the formation of
acid in milk, It wlll be injurious to
health. O. EBIi'.

Dealer.-"Let
-

me sell you that bi
cycle. I am closing them out at cost.
Fifty-five dollars wlll bq.y that ma-

chine."
.

Farmer.-"Huh! I can' buy a good
inilch cow for that money." ,

Dealer.__;i'Yes. But wouldn't you
look nice trying to ride' a milch cow

around here."
Farmer.-"Well, I don't know as I

would look any worse than I would
trying to milk a bicycle."

Appreciative.
EDITOR KANSAS E'ABMER:-Enclosed

find stamps for an extra copy of the
May 18 Issue, giving the Hegelund
method of milking. I can not refrain
from complimenting you for your fine'
and practical paper. The above Issue
giving the Hegelund method, if prac
ticed on my 21 cows, wlll make an ex

tra yield of '71.28 per annum accord·
Ing to the average Increase wher. thl. '

nlued metll�d la practiced.
Htll.d.le, Mlch, H. O. ALQIIR, -

I
.

IOIlE;
MILK
'IORE�rf4JMJ"�"'"
MONEYI ��:J:� �rl� \� :'ro�cr

. from.the torture of lIies with

IIIIILIJ'.BO-BOB-80 IIILF1.Y.
X111s lIiesandall Insects; protects ho1'8e8aswe11
as cows. Perfectly harmless to man and beast
Rapidly appUed with Child', Electric Spra,er•
80 to 50 cows sprayed In a fewminutes. A true
antiseptic; keep!! stables, chicken houses, Pi&'
pewWD. a perfectly sanitary condition.
All< deol for Chlld'l 80-BOII-IIO or lOad ,1 (.,...

......) lor 1 aan aDd Spr.,er oomplete bl exprelli.
CHAS. H. CttlLDS A CO., !Iole Manufacture".

18 LaFa,ette Street, UUca. I. Y.

10'
EXCESS
FARE
01 AIY
TRAIl

'l'hree Ez'pre.. TraInII East Every Da,.
ID the ,Year. Pulliaan Drawlnlf' Boo�
Sleeplnlf Oan on aU TraInII. '.rrantl-OOn
tlnentaJ T01l1'1.t CUll leave Ohlcalro Tr1-
WeeJd,. on Tue� anel Sunda,.. at
2:80.p.m. anelWedne84a,.. at 10:86 ..m,

OHIOAGO TO BOSTON
WITHOUT OHANGE.

Jl[ocIern Dlnfnlr Oan II8l'VIDIr mealB on

Incllvldual Olub Plan. nnlrlDa' ID prloe
from 86 oents to t1.00. al.o II81'Vloe ala
Oarte. 001l8e andSandwlohe.,atpopular
prloes. eerv:ed to pU!I8DIf81'IIlD their ••ats
by walten. Direct. Une to Fort Wayne.
Findlay, Oleveland, Erie, Bum.lo, BOoh-

�

e.ter, S:vrao'u.e, Blnlrhamton, Soranton.

NEW YOBE OITY, BOSTON
.AJlD ALL POI� EAST.

Oolorecl Portan ID unlfOl'm In attendaDoe
on aU Coach PuHnIf81'll. If you oontem

plate a trip Eut caU on an,- oonvenient
!rloket Alrelit, or addre..,

.

JOHlf Y. OAT,AHAN, Gen. AIft••.
I

118 Adam. St., 0hl0&lf0, IU.
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• Rose Comb
.ucert prtees after

. per 15; No. I pen,
Leon Carter, Asher-

. EGGS for hatching. fl
.o stock. Addrcss Mrs. Goo.

Jlomon. Kans.

EGGS-For sale at 15 for.fl: 45 for
"tephcns, 1Ilunden. Republlc County.

.CE B. P. ROCK cockerel. and pull.,m-Collle
• •p.nd for circular. W. B.WllIlam•• stella,Neb.

EGGS FOR SALE-B. C.W. Legborne.W.Wyan
dottee; ,1 per 16. W.IH. turkey•• ,1.110 per 9. Em
den a_e. 20c each. W. African ,ulneae. ,1 pcr 17.
All luaranteed pure-bred. A. F; Hutley, Route
I, Maple Hili. Kane.

PURE S. C. B. J.EGHORN EGGS. 30 for fl; 100
for 13. New blood. F. C. Flower. WakeHeld. Kan.

PURE BI,ACK J,ANGSHANS-Strlctly Iresn
eglt•• 26 for fl; fa.50 per 100. Mary McCaul. Elk
City. Kans.

PURE S. C. B. I.eghorn el{ge, 30 for fl; 100 for 13,
New.blpod. F. P. Flower. Wakefield. Kans

BUF.F J,EnRORNS EXCLUSIVELY - Eggs

��l:,��:�.; la pcr 100. J, A. Reed, Route 3 Wake

RHODE ISLAND REDS-A hardy. early-ma-

:���f.enw.:�;."������ .��iX�;3g������1 W:;.� ��o�
Kellerman, Vlnewood Farm. Mound City. KaliS.

a, C. W. r.EGHORN EGGS U per sitting: 11,00
per two .lttlngR; 15 per hundred, Stock excellent.
Mrs. A. D. Corblng. Route 1. Delphos. Kans.

FOR SALE Scotch Cotnes. One male about full

f,rown; pure stock and Hne Individuals, but cannot

ri:��t� oy����r::8t st���Wlt� pe�r�:!�S p�l'ge�tt5�
Hili Top Farm. Parkville. 11[0.

MAPLE HILL Standard-bred S. C. B. Leghorne
Champion layers. none better; cockerel. from State

��z�:��:.e:E'cige'Mn�r�:��e; t5 per 100. Mr•. D

STANDARD BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF
LEGHORNS-Headed by IIrst prlzp pen Chicago
Show 1008 and took six Hrst prize. and Hrst pen at
-Newton 1004. Egge, 18 for 15. S. Perkin•• 301 Eaet
Flret Street; Newton, Kans.

, WmTE WYANDOTTES - Egg. f\lr hatching
from choice mating., II per 15: t4 per 100. S. W ..

Artz. Lamed, Kan•.

BLACK MINORCAS-Blgceat layen of blggeat
egge. Eg". for hatching. 11.00 per 16. Alao at 88me
price, egp from choice mating, of Lllht Brahmae,
Partridge Cochlns. Buff Orplngton.. Barred and
Bull'Plymouth Reck., wnue and SIl...er LacedWy
andotteB, Rhode IBland Reds. Rese and Slnile Comb
White and Brown Leghorn., American Domlnlques,
Pit Games. Houdan., White Created Black Polleh,
White Created' Whit" Polish. Bull' Cochln Bantame.
Jamee C. Jonea,�eavenworth. Kan..

'

WHITE WYANDOTTES - Large blrde, farm
.-ange. Eggs, 75 per 16. Henry HarrIngton, Clear-
water. Kane. .

S. C, W, Leghorns and lDull' Rock.. WInners
at State FaIn. Egg., II per sitting. J. W. Cook,
Reute 8, Hutchlnaon. Ran., '

FOR SALE-All kind. of fancy plgeone. r_n&,.
ble. Toulouee geeBeegge. II per .lttlng: Pekin and
Rouen duck eggs. 18 for II. Muscovy duck eggs. 10
for ,I; White Holland turkey egg., 9 for 12: poultry
egge, 15 for '1. from the following kind.: Barred
Plymouth Reck•• Bull' ,Cochlns. Houdane. S. S.
Hamburg. Cornl.h IndIan GameR, Bull', White and
Silver LacedWyandotteB. Brown. White and Bull'
Leghorns. Goldpn Seabright Bantam., Pearl and
White GulneaB. Peacock.. Write for circular. D.
L. Bruen, Platte Center. Neb,

S. C. B, LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY-Eggs for'
hatching from line pure-bred stock at ,1 per 15.
Write for prlcee on larger numbere. J. A. Kauff-
man. Abilene, Kans. ,

'

FOR BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK eccs, ,from beRt
stock. eend to Gem Poultry Farm; 16. 12; 80, 18.00.
Pure M. Bronze turkey egg.,ll, 13. C. W. Peckham,
Haven, Kans. '

FOR SALE-Two male ScotCh collleo, liearly full
grown. Eligible to regl.b>y. Btrong In the blood of
MetchleyWonder. Prlce,110each. Geo.W.MalI'et,
Lawrence, Kans.

TO GIVE AWAY-50 Bull' Orplngtone and 60
Bnff Leghorns to Shawnee county farmen. Will
buy the chick. and eggs. Write me. W. H. Max
well,lI2l Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kans.

SCOTCH COI,LIE PUPS-Four more IItten of
tho.e hlgh-hred Collies, from 1 to 8 weeks old, for
lI8Ie. Booking orden now. Watnut Grove Farm,
H. D. Nutting. Prop., Emporia. Kans.

BARRED AND WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK
Egg., 12 per 16: 15 per 45. 'Hawkins and Bradley
stralJ;l•• scoring 98� to 94�. Mr. & Mn. Chris
Bearman Ottawa, Kan•.

SUNNY SUMMIT FARM - Pure-bred poultry
Stock and eggs for oale from hleh-.corlng varieties
of S. Spangled Hamburgs, S. C, and R. C. Brown.
S. C. 'WhIte Leghorn.. S, C. Black ,Mlnorcas.
Eggs. II per 15; M. B. Turkey egg•• t2'per 9. Vlra
BaJl�y, Kinsley, Kans.

Neosho Poultry Yards
Rese Comb R. I. Rcds and BulT Orplnglon eggs

halBnce of season fl for 15. Some stock for sale.
Prices reasonable. J. W. Swartz, Americus. Kans.

Golden Wyandottes
Wlnncm at Topeka Poultry Show, January 1905,

2.3 hen, 8 plIlIet, 2 cock. 2 cockerel, A few birds for
oale. Eggs. t2 per 15.

J. D. MOORE. Route 2, Blue Mound, Kans.

WANTED Buyers of eggs. from my pure
breed, free. large. bright pillm

age B. P. Rocks, 'Flock' headed by birds from the
celebrated Buckeye strain. Price. ,I for 15; el.7G for
30; 82.60 for 50; nnd fr, for 100.· Bool( YOllr orders
early. Mra. ADA L. AINAW(J[lTH,

Eurckn, I<uu�:

TIlE I{ANSAS

�
CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

The Hens Don't Lay, and the Chicks
Die.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEu:-In' this
poultry business if there were no bit
ter to mix with the sweet, .the sweet
would eventually sour. We must, to

succeed, gather lessons from fallures
as well as from success.'

Every year thousands are trying
new breeds to better their luck, but in
this rush to get something better, a

great many overlook the cause of fail
ure with the kind they already have.
Let us go down deep and collect the
things leading to' bad luck. Let us

make some comparisons, let us com

pare poultry with people.
Every yeat;: the railroads and passen

ger ships are taxed to carry people
looking for health. Trains loaded
with people meet trains loaded with
people, and most of them' are looking
for health. or rest, which is about the
same thing-looking for new .eondt
tlons and. surroundings.
I remember once of living some six

ty miles from a noted mineral spring.
It was the fasliion for ailing people to
go in covered wagons and camp out;
a month would'make new people out
of thein. An old doctor told me that
the most of the cure was in "the camp
ing out and I believe it.
Now, about hens. I venture to say

that no one ever moved a flock to a

new farm or new quarters who did not
notice an improvement-more eggs,
more hen-songs. I have seen it claimed
that fowls raised from eggs shipped
from a distance did better than fowls
from eggs gotten from home. It is go
ing deep into a theory, but I verlly be
lieve there is some truth in it.-
A party in Wisconsin was going to

move to a new farm hi South Dakota.
In a letter she expressed regret with
the Idea of parting with her flocks of
White Wyandottes and White Leg
horns. I wrote the lady to take the
hens along, that they would' more than
make up the freight when they got to
work in a bug-paradise, a new farm'.
Later on, the lady. Mrs. Mattie Web
ster. of Woonsocket, S. D., wrote me

that her flocks were more than coming
up to her expectations.
Hens confined to the same range

and monotonous surroundings month,
after month, and year after year, get
tired. Some camping out would cure

them. As a substitute for camping
out. plowing up the ground, moving
the hen-coops, etc., is all right. We
all lmow this theory is correct. Why
do we not practice it more? Fowls
are natural-born hunters. A duck does
not take to wat�r any more naturally
than hens take to hunting and scratch
ing. Even in the barest yards and the
most 'poisoned dirt sl\rface they can

not resist scratching and hunting. I
have seen them scratch a 1>are board
floor and stone steps.
These same principles apply to

small chicks. They are natural hunt
e1'S; t.hey want to find things. the
greater the variety the better. Right
about me I see, every day, object les
sons, which are definite.' As I write
t.his 'article, there is a bunch of 140
chicks being raised in a show-window.
a space 3 by 8 feet. This space is
covered with a mixture of chaff, sand,
alfalfa-meal and chick food.

.

The
chicks are a month old, no Sign of leg
weakness, no dead chicks.
Then. I know of a pen (a bare pen)

15 by fiO feet that must have a debit
of 2,000 dead chickens in three years.
The yard is low, sour and poisoned. It
,would giye IilDY person yellow fever,
black plague and the jim-jams to stay
in that yard for a few hours.
I will write you again some .time in

the future, but in' the meantime think
it over for yoursEllf.
Nebraska. M. M. JOHNSON.

Poultry Diseases and Insect Pests�
Th.e poultry industry in New Mexico

; is practical)y undeveloped. We fall,
'far short of supplying home consump-'
tion, and yet the conditions are favor-
able for a: much greater pro�ucUon.

"

,

\

l

FAR�fl�R.
No doubt, with the development of the
industry, difficulties will be met. Dis
eases, and insect pests are chief among
the difficulties met In other sections of
the country. and, therefore, one would
naturally expect such to be the case

in New Mexico. It is singularly true,
however, that poultry diseases and in
sect pests have not assumed serious
proportions in New Mexico in the' past.
There is probably no section of the
country where. owing to the excellent
climatic conditions, so much of suc

cess in this industry may be attrib
uted. Much sunshine and a' dry at

mosphere act as an antiseptic WOUld,
and assist materially in preventing the
spread of disease.
With a large increase in the number

of fowls the difficulties may naturally
be expected to multiply, and, there-

. fore. the poultryman must be pre
pared to successfully meet them. ever
keeping in mind "the old adage that an
ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure.
In order to assist poultry-growers,

the cause, symptoms, and treatment of
some of the most common poultry
troubles are given very briefiy below.
Roup.-This is one of the most com

mon diseases in poultry. It is caused
by a bacillus. The disease. germs are

most likely to attack fowls that are

housed in quarters where there is filth.
foul air, and cold drafts. It manifests'
itself by hoarse breathing, swelling
about the eyes, and discharge at the
nostrils which dries and clogs the air
passages so that the fowl must open
the beak in order to breath. Slaughter
and burying deeply is the best treat
ment, to be followed by thoroughly dis
infecting the quarters, and the feeding
and drinking-troughs so as to destroy .

any germs that may remain.
If the fowls are worth the trouble,

the following treatment, when adopted
in the earlier stages. will usually
prove effectual: Dissolve two ounces
of permanganate of potash in' six and
one-half pints of water. Completely
submerge the fowl's head in this solu
tion, and hold it there as long as the
bird can endure it without choking to
death. This will cause it to sneeze.
thus forcing the solution through the
nostrils when it comes in contact with
the diseased parts. Repeat two or
three times morning and evening.
Next dilute some of the same solution
with four times as much water and
give the fowls to drink. allowing no
other water. Do not mistake a cold
for roup.
Cholera.-Caused by a bacteria

germ. The disease. is taken into the
system through the mouth. The
symptoms are drooping of the wings,
stupor, lessened appetite, and exces-
sive thirst.' There is no positive cure
for this disease.

Th� treatment consists of killing
and burning or deeply burying all sick
fowls. The rest of the fowls should
be transferred to new quarters. while
the old quarters are being disinfected
so as to prevent the spread of the
germs. Preventive measures consist
in keeping the quarters and the drink
ing-fountains clean. Disinfect occa
sionally.
Gapes.-Caused by treatode worms

in the Windpipe, occurring usually in
young chickens. These worms are
from 1-5 to 'lh inch long. reddish
color, and found attached to the wind:
pipe. The number of worms may be
increased until the fowl is completely
choked. These worms are frequently
removed by means of a wire or horse
hair doubled so as to form a loop
which is inserted .fnto the windpipe
and turned until the worms are all re
moved. A simple method is to' dip a
feather in turpentine or kerosene
thrust it into the' windpipe and tur�
untll the worms are removed. Pre
ventive measures are better than after
treatment.
Mites,-The adult insect is of light

gray color, but red when filled with
blood. It is seldom found on the
chickens during the day-time. The in-
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WHITE WVANDOTIE
Egge from prlr.c-wlnnlng heavy layen; half price •.

Now 11.00 r.er 15. Pen contains RI.ter and dam of

���n:n��.I.et In State laying conteat-1l2 egge In

BEECHER &: BEECHER BELLEVILLE.
, - KANS•

"A NINE TIMES WINNER"
Bateo Pedigreed Btraln of White Plymouth Recks

r::�=::�wn In nine poultry .howe the put

Won In Bvery One of Them.
,If th=n for us, their oll'llprlnl oUlht to win for

YOUI . ,l.IIO per 16. ElmWOOd IItraln of
Wh te �andottee alao hold their own In the show
room. EIrP. ,1 per 11.
W. L. BATES, Topeka, Ka._.....

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVBLY.

Oood lor ea..Oood to Elat.1IIId ONd to Loek .t
, w. P. Rocks holdlth. record for eg-..,. OTer
every othervart_of fOWllli' ellht P\1l,letll.v U289 etlge each In one "ear. have bled them exern
slvely for twel...e yean and h....e them'800rI... N to
91". andu loodU Dan be fOUDd aniwbeie. _..
only P per II; tfi per 411.8d I preJllU' exp�. SO
an" .xpre. oalce III the United IMatel. Yard. a'
_Ideuce. a«Jollllnl'Wu.blU'll OOU.... "'.dre.
THOMA8 OWBl'f. 8aa. Be ......111.. ••••.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

{TIIaa
(Ilol ,. , ..

a..-IIo (IIae�"; ..

IIIImIll'I 1IaIIIw ..

____
..._OUW ..
lI0II,, ..
• tIIII ..

oaa. ".pGIla ..
..... .,...GIla ..

OWEN & COMPANY,
.:JO ...........,T..........

POULTRY fHfDING
AND f:A1TENING

A handbook for poultry keepers on the standard
and ImPl'OYed methods of feecliq and marIIetina
all kIDda of poultr)'. '

The .ubject of feecliq and fatteniq poultry fa
prepared larvely from the Bide of the beet practice
and experience hers and abroi.d, althouab the
undRrlyinc eclence of feedlnc ia eZplamed u fulb

. a. nt!,edful. The 8ubject coven aU 'branchBB, tnclu4-
tne chlckena, broilers, capona, turk8JB ana w"ter
fowl: how to' feed under various condltiona ibd for
dltrerent purposes. The whole subject of capona and
caponizing III treated tn detail. A _t mau of
practical tnfonoation and el[Jl8r1ence not rea411J'
pbtalnable e....here ts given, with full and ex

pUcit dlrectiona for fattening ·,and prepertnc for
market. The broad acope of the book ts shown tn
the foUowtna

TABLE OP CONTENTS
Tbrlfty Growth, El<pert Ohtcken Feedtnc, BIIoIler

Ral8Ini, Nutrition for Layen, Special FoocIa._To
Flntsh and Dreu Capona. The � of Poultry "...to
tenllllf, Leuons from lI'oreiCO El<pertB, American
lI'attenine Methods, At Klllinc TIme, Preparing
for J4arII:et, Marketing Turkeya and Waterfowl,
FInish and BhaPinc.
Profnaely llluatrated, 160 paaes, M 1-1 IDcbeI,

cloth. PrIce 60 cento poatpald.

J(nnsas firmer CompDDJ -

Topda, Iuiu

May and June Excursions
to the South

There will be cheap homeseekers' and let
tiers' tickets on aale to the South In the ter
ritory of the Southern Railway and Mobile ...
Ohio Railroad In May and June, and In other
months this year. The May and June excur
alons will give you full opportunity to Invee
Ueate the South durlrig the, ptherlne .f ear
ly pr.tatoes and many vtlgetable crops, of -ar
Iy peaches and other' fruIts, of grasses and
grains, and will Bho� the homeseeker wl'>at
Southern farmers, and especially what Worth
ern setUers In that section are dolnl'. ' "fruIt
and truck raisers make, too to � an acre.
Lands which enabl. them to do It caD b. loa4
at from. $3 to ,16 an acre. Go down and rea
It this Ie not true. Excunlon dates are May
18 and June 8 and 20. Information about
Southern farm location. furnished by

M. V; RICHARDS,
Land ... Indu.trlal Agent,

Washington, D. C.

OHAS. S. CHASE, Agent,
fI22 Chemical Bide.•

St. Louie. Mo.

M. A. HAYS, Agent,
226 Dearborn St..

Chlcaco.

ooLar.eat Optloal Mall OrderHouae In theWeat
Eyes eumlned free accnra:�.:f. mall.AD" style el&ll8•• ,1. Write for free naUon

.b",and IUUltrateclllataiOC. BatilfaeUon 11UII'8D&ee4
• •• H. BakerOotioal Co•• 824 llan... A,... T...1la

B!..,! !',,'!!.!'!"'f!'_'7.0a!�p.e!!'!! (I'
.

a. "oar order•. Oan .bl .. "ame da" order I...e"eh'ed. We have
•

flenty ofeverything the bee or poultry-raiser could p088lbly need luch as
.

Ives, Sections_, !l'oundatlon. Framelt:eto. IJ;l poultry Bupplles we keep In �' ,,�

�toCk Cyphers Incubators. Brooders, Jncubator aDd Brooiler Lamps and''; "

e celebrated Cypher's Chlok Feed. To rree.your pen or vermin genrome ' ';:, ,of our Lice POWde,or Napcreol-tbey never 1all. Bend ror rree oatalogue.
'

"h ,,'
TOI'EIlA .U""L,YHO�; r."."., .....1. ,,'�; �

, .\; ,f'
_.

�'.� ,�:�.
, .t }1��.J�. ._w :,
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Beets hide In the cracks and crevlceB

of ,the bulldlDP. The treatmeDt COD

'BIB� of sl?raylDg with a 2- or a-per
cent aolutlon of carbolic acid ,o� other

equally. destructive agent, If possll)le,
remove the chlckeDs to Dew -quarters
for a time. Spray three times, every
third day until lhe mites are all de

stroyed.
Scaly-legs.-Thla trouble Is caused

by a mite which burrows underneath

the scales qf the ,eet aDd legs, caus

Ing aD Irrltatlon which results ID' a

multipllcatioD of the cells of the epl
dermus, and, "therefore, a much thick

eDed !lcale. To 'successfully treat this

disease, the scales must drat be 're

moved so that the medlelne can come

ID contact with the mites. The legs
must be soak'ed ID soapy water until

the scales are soft, wheD they may be

removed. Dry thoroughly aDd treat

with the followlDg: Balsam of Peru,
two drachms to ODe OUDce of vaseltne.

Mix thoroughly. The disease readily

yields to treatment If the drst step,
that 'of removlDg the scales, has been

properly dODe.
.

Llce.-The most serious among the

poultry lice Is the gray louse which at

'tacks young chicks. The lice eonnne

themselves' to the head and under the

wlDgs aDd If these parts are greased
with clean lard or better, carbolated
vasellDe, as" SOOD as -dry after hatch

IDg, the lives of maDy may be saved.

If left until the lice have made the at

tack It Is usually too late.
Coruco.-The coruco Is related to

aDd looks very much like the bed-bug,
but has Dot the disagreeable odor of

that tnsect, It: IDfests chteken-bouaes

In Southern New Mexico, aDd may ID

vade !dwelllDgs which are located Dear

IDfested places. It sOQletimes goes by
the Dame of "adobe-bug." This Dame

J Is probably applled for the reaSOD that
-'C'

these, bugs are very llkely to IDfest

heDbouses made of adobe. Such
.', hOUses afrord most excelleDt hldiDg
places ID the cracks aDd crevices aDd

It Is very hard to rid such a structure

of the pest. ID fact, It Is practically
'fjDposslble to rid ordlDary adobe

chlckeDhouses of coruco Is the chick

eDS remaiD' ID them. If aD adobe

house Is used, it should be 'plastered
withlD and without, above aDd below,

glViDg it a hard, smooth surface that

will afr9rd DO hidlDg-places for iDsects.

The IDsecta may be killed by fumlgat

iDg with sulfur if the house Is sum

cleDtly tight or they may' tie killed

by aD applicatioD of oil, or aDy sum

cieDtly caustic substaDce. to. - their

bodies. Perfectly smooth walls. cleaD

liDess, and pleDty of carbolated white
wash will keep the coruco iD check.

This is equally true .of most iDsect

.pests. - J. J. VERNON.

New Mexico Experiment StatioD.

Southern Oregon-Where Fig and

Palm Trees Grow and Fruits,

Grasses, and Grains Flourish.

Special Correspondence Kansas Farmer:

I' am writing this from the town of

Medford, Jackson County, Southern Ore

gon. 329 miles south of Portland, Oregon,
on the Southern Pacific railway. It Is

February 22, 'but I can not rea.lIze the

fact by the looks of this country. In

fact, I am pinching myself liard to con

vince myself that It Is not mid-May .01'

nearly June, for I am at a place as far

north as Is Southern Wisconsin and yet
the warm summer sky, the hot sun, the
advanced state of vegetation of this
chosen spot of comfort and happiness
the Rogue River Valley of Oregon-make
me forget that this Is by the almanac
a real winter month. I have walked over

the town and enjoyed the fiowers and

green grass of the yards. I have walked

out In the <:ountry to the orchards and

farms; 1 have talked with the farmers

and fruit growers and am truly filled

with lII1llasement at what I see. A mile

south of the town I stopped at the farm

'of the Earhard Brothers. They are big,
. husky farmer-boys with as fine a farm

as ever eye looked upon. Their whiter

wheat Is already five or six Inches high·.
their comfortable ,home bore evel'Y evi

dence of thrift; but what drew my atten

tlon was not the wheat, fine as It was.

It was a gra.pe-vlne not over six Inches

tbrough, that- covered the - house, ran

along from tree to tree In the yardJ and

that must have been over a hundrea and

fifty feet long. This mammoth vine Is
the only one they have and Its yearly
yield Is over 5 pounds of luscious grapes.
Such Is the wonderfully prolific nature of
this soil and climate' that I find It hard
to grasp the wonders that I see In fruit,
grain, vegetable and grass. They tell
me here that· they can always tell an

Eastern man by the big, heavy coat he
lu'gs around for the first day or two after
his arrival.
I 'knew before I came that the climate

was mild, but did not realize that It

, ,:yerged upon the semi-tropical, but I see

; \ .!ly.ery- evidence of that fact. Incredible as

. It may seem. I find the delicate plants
. i.; and flowel's of the semi-tropical climate,
·.'h"a'Ctually growing here In tbe open air and

'., ftourlshlnc. too. I drove to the Britt

��:��J.f

farm at J'ac'kllonvllle, about seven mlletl
west 'of Medtord, yesterday, to Bee the

plant" and fiowerli .whlch Mr. Britt has

ga.thered together. tram the ends ot the

earth, he being an old settler and having
a taste that way. What was my' pleas
ure to see -numbers of great fig-trees,
with figs yet clinging to' them. for I

plucked them from the trees myself. T�s
was ten or fifteen feet high. A fan palm
was growing In the front yard, arid It

was at least thirty-five feet high. En

'gllsh walnut trees, Japan persimmon
and almond-trees were all around. I In

.

spected a lusty Callfornla big tree ,that
was forty-two years old from Its setting
and at least four feet through and eighty
feet high. I was shown a peach-tree set

out In 1858 that has never missed a crop

In all that time. Mr. Drltt told me· the

only trouble was that It had to be care

fully thinned of Its fruit every year or

It would tear itllelf to pieces bearing so

much heavY fruit.

A mile easL I stopped my team to go

lLtllong and enjoy the cloud at blossoms

In an almond orchard l!ought by a I�dy
from .Iowa. The almond-tree Is some-

- thing llke a glorified peach-tree. Its

blossoms are exquisite and the trees are

very hardy In this climate, one being
over eighteen Inches In diameter and

more like a forrest-tree than a .frult-tree.
,The great variety' of fruits here must

make it a housewife's paradise. A bare

headed babe was on the porch and while
I was talking to It the mother. who Is

from Iowa, came out of the house. I

said, "How do you like this warmth and

sunshine?" She replied, "Oh, this Is

heaven; I would not tor worlds go back

east." This Rogue River Valley Is a

big country and It Is a mass' of fine

farms In alfalfa, orchards and wheat,
and I have had ·the pleasure of seeing
just as goorl dent corn as sound and

thoroughly matured as at the old Illi
nois home. The summers are BO long
here that 'corn Is a decided success and

It Is a paying crop, for It yields thirty
.

.or forty bushels per acre and Is never

less than 45 cents per bushel. While
It Is raised, It Is not extensively so, for

the reason that alfalfa and ,fruit bring'
very much larger profits to the farmers

here..

Some wheat Is six Inches high, some

Is just being sown. They BOW wheat

'here at most any time they get ready
to. The farmers are all at work In
the fields, but It Is In .frult .and alfalfa
that this country Is making those Im

mense profits that, though an actual

fact, appear almost unbelievable to an

eastern man. Alfn.lfa Is already several
Inches high and growing fast. It Is 'Cut
three times a year without any Irriga
tion and four times when Irrigated; for
the rainfall Is twent) -seven Inches a

year and Irrigation, w,hlle not neces

sary, Is beginning to be practiced be
cause !t makes the crops still larger
than they otherwise would be. Al
falfa land ,here brings the farmer about

six tons per acre per year and a money

price of abGut $40 per acre per year.
It· Is paying much beUer than that this

year, as alfalfa hay Is now· selling at

$10 to ttl per ton here In Medford.

In this vale of mlldnes9 and sunshine

Is the home of the SpUzenberg and the

Newton Pippen apple. '.rhese are the big
money.makers. Hundreds, yes, thous

ands of acres ot orchards cover this val

ley and Its encircling foothills, and more

are being set out every spring. And I

have" nothing to show these orchardists
In the manner of handling their orchards.

I have never seen such system anyw,here
or orchards In such perfect (hrlft and

condition. In .all my travels over this,
valley of verdure, I have not seen .one

neglec·ted orchard. It Is perfection In

orchard management. With apple ripen
Ing In autumn, buyers from London,
New York and Chicago come to compete
for these apples of Hesperldes and the

compltetion Is keen. London wants the

golden Newton PI'pplns and New York

the Spltzenberg. The Newtons have sold
for as 'high, as $2.50 per box' right at

the tree. This would be equivalent of

$5.00 per barrel as there are fifty r.0undsIn a box and 100 pounds In a barre. The

Spltzenbergs bring a hardly lees price.
Of course, the profits are away up In the
hundreds of dollars per acre. You get
as much pro.fit from one acre 1n apples
as you would get off a forty-acre field

of heavy wh,eat In Minnesota or Dakota.

The Southern Pacific fosters the fruit

Industry by a rate of 26 .cents per hun

dred ·for fruit In car lots to Portland
and 25 cents on all vegetables.
And do you think this Is out of the

world? The farmer here has his rural
mall' delivery, he talks by '·phone with

Portland, San Francisco or Los Angeles,
and over this wide valley anywhere and'

everywhere Is a network of electric wires
from the hlg water at '1'010, so that the
farmer has electric lights. In 'his barn

and his house and electric power on his
farm for pumping, grinding and every
other need, and at a cost which Is simply
absurd In Its cheapness, for water-power
Is ali over this country and It Is cheap
power In this mild climate where' Ice

never bothers the turbines.
I find people here from Oklahoma,

Texas, from North and South, and such
content with their climate and new

homes I have never before seen. It Is

truly the country for comfort In life.
For exlstance In the open air. the sun

shine In Its genial warmth, the a.bsence
of heavy winds, the fine roads and the
ama.zlng variety of the thln�s that can

be raised contribute to make this a rest

Ing place for those who. are tired of
climatic buffetlngs and who want rest
and .content.
But It Is not for comfort and pleasure

that this country alone Is fitted, It Is
equally for business and mortey-maklng
that*' It Is adapted. Go anywher.e over

It and It Is truly the land of chosen op
-portunlty.
I am just told that there are more

stamping mills for extracting gold In
this country than of any other place In
the United States. All around are placer
mines of gold. silver, Iron, copper, lea'll,
clnnlbar and other minerals with which
the surrounding mountains are seamed.
The output of gold from the farm Is

large year In, and year out. EVen valu
able orchards are being torn 'up because

of the gold In the ground under them.
Literally. billions of feet of majestic pri
meval forests embrace the mountain

slopes yet to yield wealth for man's use .

I find tbe people couteous, kindly and

tully Jlp·to-date In all ways, No need

IEN'NEW,IO;K· STRAWBERRIES
are now on the market. T>he ftrst berries brought '12.50 per crate In Seattle,
Spokane and Butte. This price makes our land yield 8800 to 8800 per acre.
Why farm a big Eastern farm, when you can earn more on a 10 acre fruit-farm
under the Northern Pacific Irrigation Canal at Kennewick.
Hest fruit country, best markets, earliest seasons.

.

Alfalfa cut four times each season. On the beautiful Columbia. .

Write for Information to
'

.

KENNEWICK LAND CO.,
Kennewick, Yakima County. Washington.

SNAKES
are'DOt fOUDd ID,tbe SNAKE RIVER VALLEY, but bere Is fOUDd the moet beaoUful tract

of agrIcultural land ID the UDllpd Statu. aDd yoO do yonr raining, and bave DO fallurea of crope
that's IrragatloD. J!'io CYCIODPB or BlIzzard·e. Thle couDtry DPede IIve� wide-awake me., wbo
wleh a Dew bome ID the rapIdly developlDg wpst. aDd olfen eneap laDa, good cburcb and lICbool

facllltlee. aDd a enanee to make money to thoee who are wllllDg to work. St. ADtho.", the COUD

ty lIBat of FremoDt COUDty, Idabo, Is a bright a.d growl.g town In tbe very hean of a ric.
•ndgrowl.g richer country; and If }'OU wleh reliable IDformatlon In regard to prlcee, 11011,
climate and our proepecte; wrIte any of tbe followlDg IIrme: Flnt National Bank; C. C. Moore

Real Eetate €0.; Wm. D. Yager Livery Co.: Murpby & Bartlett, Cafe; CommerCIal NatloDaI Bank;
C. H. MOOD, Farmer: Cbu. H. Heritage. Rlvel'l!lde Hotel; Miller B1'OII., GraIJl Elevator; Skalet

& BIlell, General .Merchandl8e; Cbu. S. WalllOn: Drugglet; Gray & Role, Townlltell; W. W.-

Youman" HarDeee Store. _

P..IID Tre•• Forty F••t High.
Fld' Tree. Four Foot Through

A Bartlett Ppar Crop tbat£old for tSo,ceo l88t YfBr. aDO maDy other fruit and ceual crope were

tbe p,roducte from tbe Loe 1II0IlDos'RaD�b durlDg the year of lI:e4. 'Ible eplfDdld.lev('I, rIch enor

mouely productIve body of 40,(tO acrte Ie DOW ofiend tor sale for tbe llrat time. HAVE YOU

LONGED FOR A LAND wnere tbe nerce winds of wlnter nevI r come-'I\ here you Can be ID com

fort all tbe year arouud-cwhere eVI'ry monm of tbi> y<or has Its special rtpentng crop-where In

wondroue varlely and profuston evpry frull. I'ralD aDd l'raes of Tpmperate and Seml·Troplc climes
IntermlDgle. Get a ten, tweDty or forty-acre bome from tbe Loe Molinos Lands. now olfered for lIaIe

for the llrat tIme. At a epeclal prIce OD reaBoDable terms and low Interest upon deferred paymente.

LOS M�LINOS "AND COMPANY,
a..d BlaH, Ca.••

"

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Is espendlnc over seven million doliar. In bnlldlnc 'reservoirs and caDals to Impte

870,000 acres of magnilicent farming landa around NAMPA, IDAHO, tbe railroad Cl8.D

ter of tbe Btate wblch Is ample proof of the great fertlllty of our farm lands.

beegN:rI���I�: e�!����UGAR FACTORY la securing CODt�Cts for raising' 8UlrBr-,
OUR CROPS-live to elgbt fons alfalfa per acre per year-potato.. three to ,live hun

dred bushela-tw:o crops timothy and clover-wheat 30 to 60 busbels, oatil 10 to 80 bush-'

els, barley 60 to 80 busbela per acr.. All fruita raised to creat oerfeeUoD.

Writ. or call on any·of the following clUzens of N!1mpa, 1<' .0: R. W. Purdum,

Mayor. Min. Owner; C. E. Dewey. Railways, MIDes, Hotel Nablpa, Development Co'i'
Wailing '" Wailing, Real Estate; Stoddard' Bros., Hardware: Harmon '" Lam.aD. Rea

Eatate; Tuttle Mercantile Co.: LanirdoD Mercantile Co.: Robbins Lumber Co.; Central

Lumber Co.; Bank of Nampa; CIU••ns' State Bank; GraDd Hotel; Central Implement
Co.; Nampa Hardware '" Fumlture Co.; W. L. Brandt, Real Estate: Mn. R. E. Green,
Landa; lOng'" Wliterdlng, Townsltea; W. F. Prescott, Landa: Dewel> Livery Stablea.

.

YOU CAN' MAKE MONEY
.qulckly and safely In buying our splendid, level, rich, aDd blghly productive wbeat and

fruit lands; Dear railroads with splendid markets and every> advantage IncludlDC reo.

markably mild climate. ,Prlcea are only f8 to S10 per acre according to location aDd UPOD

easy terms. We can sell you any slKed fann you want. Write us quick 01'

cali upon us.

J'. W. HAYS &: CO., 314 and 313 Empire State Bldg., Spokane, Was'.

STOP OFF AT SPOKANE
and look over the richest A.rleultural-and
frult-growln. dl.trlct In the United Statea
wbeD eDroute to or from the LewIs & Clark Expo
sitIon. See the land of opportuDltles: tbe mecca of
tbe farmer and IDvestor. Volcanic ash soli, une
qualed for productIveness; t5 to f25 per acre. Un

surpassed clImate. But two days of zero weatber ID

past three years. Write for detailed IDformatloD
aDd free descriptive literature.

Sp.ka.e Chambel'.r (lela.eree ..
Sp.kaDe, Wa•••

HERE IS YOUROPPORTUNITY-Do )'On want
to en_. .. BUIID_ or Manofacmutq' Do

70U wan' to live In a mUd aDd equable climate, In a

large an. IfOwlng _port andmanufacturlngoentar
with supenor EducatioDal. RellKloos and BOOIaI ad
vantape.-T"-COMA offel'll tbTe and more. Sur

roundIng country Ie rlcb and farmel'll proeperons.
We welcome 700 III olt)r bome or on COIlDtry farm,
WI! send )'OU, free completewrltteD ,and priDted In
formation. WritAl now.
TACOMA CHA�ER of OOMMERCE,

Tacoma, Washington.

Rogue River Valley, Ore.
Thelworld 18 familiar with tbe wonderful prlcee

;:�c;.�b:r:e��::4�e�:c:e�{�f��:���:
apple land. It's equ",ly well adapted for all fruits.
Bartletta and wlDter peal'l! are Just a8 profitable a8

apples. Alfalfa yIelds four crops anDuallyWITH
OUT' IRRIGATION. Climate Ie perfect. Write

Secretary of Medford CommercIal Club for reliable
IDformatlon. Medford. Ore.

C.A-NCER
Cored to ata:r cored. M:r TRUlII MIIITBODldlla tbe

deadl:rgermwblob GanleaCancer. No knlfel No

paiD I Loqel' eatabllsbed, moet reUable cancer

speclaUIt. 16 "ean ID tblllocatloD. Il1lve aWRIT
TlIINLBGALGUARANTlIIlII. M:r fee dependson ro7
aooce••BeDd lor tree IOO-p.bookand polltlveproof.

DR E 0 'SIITH 28380HERRYIToJ.
I I I. , UIIAI OilY I Mo.

Does Tobacco Hurt You?
'NI-KO makes quitting eas".

Harmless • 'Wholesome • Effective

_

WrIte for proof.
NI-KO CO., Wlohlt., KAn•••

here to feel out of the world. This virile
nctlve little city of Medford with Its solid

brick blocks and delightful fruit-em

bowered homes wafts a welcome to the

homeseeker, and there will be no strange.
ness. to t'he newcomer except that he
will find it hard to realize that February
II not June, DAVID R. McGINNIS.

When writing advertisers please men

tlon '!his Raper.

TICKS AND tlCE
ON ALL LIVE-STOCK,
SHEEP, SWINE,

CATTLE,HORSES,ETC.
PREVENT. AND CURE. PAR".ITIO

AND aKIN DI.E".E••

Kr••o DID kills dlsease-aerml. rlcb,
lice, mites .nd lieu: cleansea Ibe akin,
alosses tbe balr beals ecralcbes anG

wouuda; curel scab, manae and rlnporm,
and acts as a lIy-repelianl. II Is sclenrlft

cally prepared In our own laboralorlea,
never varies In strenatll, and Is Iberefore
reli.ble.

Easily prepared for dlpplnll or band-dre.. -

Ina-simply mix witb warm, sqfl ....ter.

l1.2a PER GALLON, AT YOUR DRUGGISTS.

Special quotalions In quaDllllel.

'Write for descriptive pamp�lel-It'a free.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
HOIl. 0•••0.. AIiD La80"''I'OaJa.

Dn&Ol'I', &bCIL
B....oa•• : )few York, Cblc.,o. 8t. Loa'" Bonoq"

Bal'imOn, Ne" O,t"DI, Kaa.. C!'" IDdl�
.

lID.poI.... lllloa..poill.III_..- .
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Wool and Hide Markets.

"',

This being .the time of year when

dealers are most interested 'in wool,
ali who are handling wool are anxious
to 'know what the prospects are. We

usual�i 'issue a special wool circular

ere this. Owing to the very unsettled
condition of the market, the fluctua

ttons' being greater than at any. time

since the Civil War, it has been use

i1iss to Issue a price list, for the prices
have been changing lAo to % cent per

pound almost dally for the past month
'u�tll within the last few ,days. Fore

casts of the market are more uncer-.

taln than the reports from the weath

erman, and everyone knows what

they are; 'SolDe buyers for 'the mills
and largest houses have dropped out

of 'the market. Indeed, so far there

b'ils been very little bought by woolen

'mUIs, it being a speculative dealers'
market. In St. Louis, one large lot

changed hands three times in 'forty
eight hours, coming back to the orig
inal owner. All know that such a mar

ket as that Is not safe; It Is too much

like !l real-estate boom. This unusual
demand that has been created Is based
on the supposition that there Is a big
shortage on wool. Now, suppose this
has been, greatly overestimated and
that there Is far more wool stored

away'or on the sheeps' backs than was

expected; or, that the manufacturers,
owing to the exceeding high' prices,
would .use more shoddy or cotton to

mix with their goods. Would this not

produce a heavy decline? It is rea-

sonable to suppose so. Under the pres
ent conditions It is certainly very near

ly like speculating on the Board of
Trade. Although dealing in the real

thing, it Is about as dangerous. We
are taking no chances or as few as

possible and selling as fast as we ac

cumulate a car-load, and contracting
ahead whenever possible. One thing
sure, growers ,should be well satisfied
with the present prices of wool and

mutton, and shoul4 take the very best
care' of'the sheep and lambs by prOI"
er dipping to keep ticks, Uce and dis
ease from them.
The hide market, while not fluctuat

ing like the ""'001 market, has been

gradually but .,Iowly rising until it Is
now lJ,igher than It has been for twen
ty years or more. The market Is quiet

.
at the recent advance, and the tanners
refuse to pay the extreme price unless

tJ:1e hides are all short-haired. They
do not want to pay high prices for
long-haired winter hides.

'

,

The tallow market is the very op
posite to the wool and hide markets.
When the South African war was in

.progress, it created an unusual de-'
mand for tallow. The Russian-Japan-
ese war has no such effect. The Rus
sians have plenty of tallow of their

own, and the Japanese live largely on
rice and other cereals. Cottonseed-oil

, being exceedingly low from the v�ry
large crop of last year, the soap-mak
ers are using that Instead of tallow.
We see no room for improvement in
,the price. All butchers are urged to
render out their rough tallow while it
Is fresh, as none .but a No.1 article
Is In good demand; also, they should
use good, barrels which wlll -not leak
preferably 'those iron-bound.

'

The fur season is drawing to a' close.
,The prices are about the same, only
that. the grading is closer on poor furs.
:mxtreme Northern, seasonably caught
are in good demand at unchanged
prices. ",

'

To·day's prices on the various arti
cles ,are about as follows:

, Wool.-Cholce bright Minnesota

wOQI, free of burrs and chaff, 27@28c;
semi-bright, that Is, slightly off color
from dust or having been very tlcky,
24@26c; North and South Dakota
wool, 1@2c per pound less on each
grade as above. When burry, seedy
,0,1' ,�haffy, a discount of' 2'@4c Is made
accordlJig to the amount

-

Pelts.-,-Montana, W�stern, North
and South Dakota, Colorado, tdabo,
and Washington dry pelts, 14@18c
pe� pound al to quality and condition
of pelt aD4 woolt lJ'"n lalted Iheit.

"�

THE KANSAS

llngs, 26@36c; spring lambs, 31i@76c
as to size;, large, full-wool pelts, $1.26
@1.60; extra large a-little more.

Hides.--Green salted hides, cows all

weights and steers under 60 pounds,
lOc; No.2, 9c. Steers over 60 pounds
not, llc; No.2, 10c. Veal calf, 12%c
No.1; veal �ip, llc; long-haired kip or

winter .and spring kips, 9lhc; 1lhc 011

for No. 2 on above.• �o. 1 tallow in

barrels 4c; NO.1 cake 4lAoc.
Spring-dug. ginseng $6@6.60. Feath:

ers, beeswax and seneca as previous
ly quoted.

NOBTHWESTEaN HIDE &: FuR Co.

Minneapolls,' Mlnn, May 26, 1905.

A Combination Furnace.

EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-Your arti
cle on heating and llghting in a re

cent number of the FABMEB interested
me very much. I notice that in enum

erating the methods of heating that

you did not include the one which I

find most excellent, and that Is the
combtnatton hot-air and hot-water sys
tem. I had a furnace of this kind put
In my new residence four years ago
and It engenders more heat and a

more even heat with less coal than
either a furnace exclusively for hot air
or for hot water. As you say, the long,
hot-air pipes are n�t desirable because
the hot air will cool before It reaches
its destination; but with the combina
tion furnace the hot air can be used
for the rooms nearest to It; while the

far-away rooms are better heated br

FARMEll.

WEEKLY WEATHE� C�OP
'BULLETINII

II

Weekly weathllr crop bulletin tor the
KanSas Weather Service, for the w.eek
ending June 6. 1905, prepared by T. B.
Jennings. Station Director.

GENERAL CONDITIONS.
Warmer weather has prevailed thIs week

with somewhat less cloudIness. Good
-

raIns
have ranen over the greater portion of the
State wIth heavy raIns In the central and
central southern counttea,

RESULTS.
EASTERN DlVlSION.

Wheat Is heading In the northern counties,
Is filling well In the central counties, and Is
ready to harvest In' the southern. The red
rust has appeared In' some of the wheat
fields In Montgomery County. Corn has made
a good growth thIs week and Is Improved.
Oat. have Improved, and are headIng In the
northern counties. Grass' Is fine and pastures
are good. The first cuttln!!, of alfalfa has
been nearly finIshed under good conditions
and the crop Is now largely In the stack.
Early potatoes are abundant and fine. Ap
ples are qulte promIsIng In some counties
but will be short In Greenwood and gIve
poor promIse. In Johnson. Early cherrIes are

rlpe, and generally a good crop. Grapes gIve
good pron�lse. Flax Is d91ng well In John
son County.
Anderson.-Beneftclal rains: corn beIng cul

tivated and makIng good ,growth: meadows
doIng well: oats all headed and wheat filling
rapIdly.
Atchlson.-Wheat headIng and lookIng well:

nearly ready to haevest: early planted corn

beIng plowed second time: oats headIng: ear
, Iy potatoes ready for use: faIr crop of straw
berrIes: small crop of cherrIes: apples remaIn
on trees., .

Brown.-Good irrowlng week: wheat, oats
and hay doIng well: corn beIng cultIvated but
somewhat backward 'iln account of cool
weather: cherrIes rIpening.
Chase.-Good crop of alfalfa although hay

Ing was Interfered with by raIns: second
crop growIng fast: some com cultIvated but
needs more warm weather: some being culti
vated second time: mUllh Kaftr-com and cane

up: pastures and cattle ,doIng well.
Chautauqua.-Wheat' do�ng well and almost

Rainfall for Week Ending June 3, 1905.

D�·��.
Lese�r.n�. � to 1. lto 2, 2 to 8. Over 8. T, trace. ,

hot water. The same coal does double ready to harvest:' �om doing well although

service and yields more heat. I think,
wet weather has delayed cultivation: forage Morrls.-Good week for farm'work: com do-

crops makIng good growth. Ing well: faIr crop of alfalfa and nearly all

there Is a-good deal of moonshhie In cotreY.-AII cr.ops doIng well and weather In stack: potatoes al,ld gardens doIng well.

the idea of supplying a furnace with
condItions very favorable: corn makIng good Osage.-Crops of all klnC1s doIng well.

1
growth: some cultivated thIrd tIme: wheat Pottawatomle.-Favorable week for secur-

CO (l air from the outside. I do not prospects very good:' strawberry seaoon al- Ing first cut of alfalfa and cultivating corn:

open my outside cold�alr duct at all, ��J q':t"a�riy. potatoes doIng well' and shQ..w hard wheat In good condItion: soft wheat not

but take the cold all' from the floor In Crawford.-Too wet for' farmwork: com In doIng so well: sweet potatoes doIng' well.
'

th f t h 11
poor condItion: becomIng foul and turnIng Rlley.-Com condItIon Improved by warm

e ron a. If one wants more yellow In spots: grass and stock doIng well' weather: wheat filling' well: replanting of

fresh al th t 11 t I
gardens In good condItIon.

" sweet potatoes necessary on account of wash-
I' an na ura y ge s nto a Douglas.-Flne growIng weather: damage to Ing by recent ,heavy raIns: all grass crops

house by the opening of outside doors, growlnlli crops by hailstorm In northeastem
In good condition.

h
' portion of county. ,Shawnee.-Wheat headIng: rye turning:

e can open a window for a few ma- Franklln.-Crops doIng well, although raIns com makIng rapid growth: some replanting

ments; that is easier than trying to
have delayed cultivation of-corn.

was necessary on ,"ccount of washout: grapes

Greenwood.-Corn makIng good growth and
and apples 'very promIsIng: strawberrIes

heat all the cold air out of doors. lookIng well: wheat Is In lI:ood condItion aI- abundant: meadowS and pastures good: cat

Sometimes when the "wind ai-n't right
though acreage Is small: fruIt and garden

tIe doIng well: harvesting firot crop of altal-

products makIng good growth: cherrIes dam- ta: crop not so large as last year' potatoes

the hot-all' furnace won't work," but 'aged by hall: small crop: crop of apples will doIng well.
'

be short· alfalfa cUttllla lot ltd
Woodson.-Wheat doIng well'. aood week for

the wind does not effect the hot-water ,grasses g,.owlng well. D,
am s com� e e: com cultivation: some fields Dbelng plowed

system' 80 by havl th bi ti
Jelferson.-Good growIng week: potatoes trhlelsrdsctlamrcee:. new potatoes plentiful: early cher-

" ng e com na on lookIng very well: wheat and rye headIng'
you are sure of heat all of the time. oats headIng and look well: com CUltivation MIDDLE DIVISION.

Th t
progressIng well., Wh t

e COS of the combination furnace Johnson.-Wheat almost out of bloom and
ea, generally, Is much Improved though

tIki II
It remaIns poor In places and short and thin

o me wa,s about 50 per cent more than
00 nil' we : new potatoes I",rge enough to In other localities: It Is heading In northern

h
use: poor prospect for apples: light crop of counties hll h t I b I

a good ot-air 'furnace. I have no trou- English blue-graBS: oats nnd fiax looking
w e arves s ell' nnlng In Cow-

II I b" ley County. Com has made good progr��s

ble to keep my house (38 by 42 feet,
we; c over a out ready. to cut: IIl1'ht crop generally In the northern countIes and' fair
of tImothy expected: cherrIes rIpe I t I

two floors and part of the third) at 720 Llnn.-All crops doing well: com' belna cul-
mprovemen n the toutherll-tile weLther

I th
tlvated and making good growth.

D having been too wet. Oats ar� much 'm-

n e coldest weather with ten tons Lyon.-Corn growing well', wheat heading
proved. though In Harper rome are ruBtlng.

d I kl
Meadows and pasture. are very gnod. 'rhe

, of hard coal per winter.
an 00 nil' well: hayIng progressIng well. first crop of alfalfa Is moR';ly ,In the ,.ta.:.k.

An th
Marshall.-Wheat promises good crop: al- though some was Injured by th& rains: tn

0, er idea for keeping a house falfa beIng cut and prospect of good crop' Butte,' the second crop h nearly ready to

warm Is the metal window and door �a;o�e q��fty.Of home-grown strawberries ot cut. Early potatoes are beIng marketad, ars

t i
M t C <' Ibundant and fine. Apples are good In .Tew-

S I' ps which exclude the cold and re-
• on gomery.- om making fair growth but ell but dropping In McPhor.'ln. Rnspberrles

tal th i I
soil too wet for cultivation and hecomlng are rIpe In Harper. Clherril'B 8re ripe and

n e warm a r. paid $50'for about weedy: fall wheat rustIng and thIs crop may beIng marketed. (lardon truck Is "J�ntlful.

forty windows and doors and they
be Injured: oats and pastures Imllr.,ved. Hall .'",sed Bome damnj;o In p,."" an·} K'ng-

save me three tons of coal each win-
----�-..;...----------------;,..:.:=::.:...::..:..:=..:.:::..;=:::::

ter. I think they would be especially
good for country homes as they are

more exposed to the winds.
J. ELLERY EATON.

80ALE IN
INCHES:

Toledo, Ohio.

$21.35 to Asbury Park, N. J., $21.35
and return, via Nlckei Plate Road. Tick
ets good via New York City. Dates of
BaJe, June 29 and 30 and July 1 and 2
with extreme return limit of August 31'
by dell.()8ltlng ticket. Chicago City Ticket
Offlces;" 111 AdllllllB St. arid Auditorium
Artnex. Depot, LaSalle and Van Buren
Sb'l on mlevated Loop. No, 8.

.r&=���.:t. ..
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INtiERESTINI LETJE'R�
W,RITTEN BYANOTABLEWOMAN
lin. sarah Kellotrlr o.t Dell..., 00JeR
Bea,rer otthe Woman'. BeU.��
IleDd!I ThaIllm to lin. pinkham

The following
- letter,waswritten
by Mrs. Kellogg,
.of 1628 Lincoln
Ave., Denver"
Colo.,toM1'II.Pink
ham, L�n,Maaa.:
Dear:Mr8. PfDkb&m:
"For five'lean I

waa troubled With •
,.

' tumor, which kept
M,.s. GN/,H.I. p:»=' cauaIDg.:1
grea1imental� Iwaa:ttto..
tend tomyh01Jl8W01't,aDdUfebecamea bur
den tome. 1wuOODfbied for daY!' tomy tMtd,
lost my appetite, my co�and all hope.
" 1 c50uIifnot bear to tbiDk of an operat1�'

and in my distress 1trIedevery remeilywhicli
1 thought would be of any Usa. � ,1II8tt .•
reading of the value of Lydia E. Pinkham'.
Vegetable Compoulld to sick women decldecl
to give it a trial. 1 felt 110 discourageilthat I
had little hope of recovery, and when I begBJi
to feel better, after the IMICOnd week, thought
it ,only 'meant temporary relief; but to my
�t eur.prlse I, found that 1 kept ga1niDS,
whUe the tumor lessened in size.
"The Compound continued to build upmy

general helilth and the tumor. seemed to be
absorbed, until, in seven months. the tumor
WIllI entirely gone and 1 awellwoman. I am
10 thankful for my recovery that I ask :f0ll
to publish my letter in nswspapel'll, 110 other
womenmay know of thewonderful curative '

powen of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
ComJl'lund." ,

,

. Whenwomen are troubledwith irreg
ularorpainfulmenstruation,weakneBil,
leucorrhma., displacementorulceration
of the womb, that bearing-down feel
ing, inflammation of the ovaries, back.'
ache, fiatulence, general debility, Indl·
gestion and nervous prostratIon, the1
should remember there is one tried and
tru�remedy. LydiaE, ,finkham's Veg
etable Compound at once removes suell
trouble.
No othermedicine in,the world h..

received such widespread and unquali.
fied endorsement. No other medicine
has such a record of cures of 'female,
troubles. Re�e to buy any othei"
medicine: '

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sickwomen
towrite her for advice. She has guided
thousands to health. ,Addrelll!, Lynn,
M�. .j

Health is too valuable to risk in a
pertmentswith unknown and untried
medicines or methods of treatment.
Remember that it isLydiaE,Pinkham'.
Vegetable Compound that i8 curing
women, and don't allow any druggili'
tie sell you anything elae in its place.
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THE SIMPLEST, SAFESl', SUREST AND QUICKEST
WAY TO VACCINATE CATTLE AGAINST BLACKLEG.

110dose tomeasure. No liquid to spill.
Noatrl". to rot. Jut "lIttl. pill to be placed
under tI!� akin by • alnlle tbruat of tbe Instrument.

An lIiJeclar Fill with • '_11_ Dr 100 Valnltiona.
,
,'"� " All t>.ugllleo Llt...I.," F__Wrlli. for 110

ItARKI,' DAY••• COM'PANM.
-"-..:-.: DEtROI!. aJlg�ANJ u. �'A'��;M,·.t."I� .

*
n." Yar.\.�� ,..,Loll'" a_a I ...

...... 'Gt'4'�U1J.�i,"�ICl:=:r�.
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�t7n 8, 1905,

ID&Il aDd' much In a,ntral aDd north_tel'll
. parte of Ballne County. .

Barber.�Beneficlal rain. althouch they In
terfered with baying; wbeat In poor condi

tlon;. too cool for srowtb of -corn, all garden

t��tc!���.:ft ���ps doing "'well; Bome' corn
cultivated 'but growing .Iowly; home-grown
.trawberrles on market; cnerrtea rlpenJng; al- I

falfa nearly all In Btack.
' ,

,
Butier.-Corn looking fairly well but back-

ward; eollle being cultivated; second crop of
alfalfa about to be cut; grass looking well

.

, and pasturase good.
.' ,

.

CI",y.-Wheat condition much Improv1!d ,1ur"
·

Ing past week; corn. \Iolng well; Ilrst crop lit,
altalfa cut and bas good quality; st'·aw .....t
rles and new peas on market and als.) 1\ Cew

cberrles; Engllsb blue:grass sown 'Iast fall
making

.

good pastu....ge.
.."

Cloud.-Wheat Ilnd oats Improved dur,n"
week; corn needs 11,'y, warm weather; gr'LUolII
In s<,>Od condition. .'.
Cowley.-Wheat harvest begun;' early-sown

wheat 'filled well and w11l be heavy; grass In

very, good condltlon; favorable weather for
'.

'corn; sarden" yleldlns abundantly; early
· chemes and ,strawberry seaeon abo,ut over;
fine srowlng week ,but too wet for farmwork;
weedll becomlns troublesome In ,eome fields,
Dlcklnson.-All crops looklns well;' heavy

ratn. In some portions Of county; com ,be Ins
cUltivated seeond and' tblrd time; wheat and

/ oata senerally ,Iooklns well; grasles and pas-
turell In BOOd condition;' frUIts and garden
.tulf. dolils well. .

Ellsworth.-Wheat heading and doing well
but short and thin In places; corn doing' well;

·

paBture., good.
HarPer.-Whe'at 'steadlly Improving; oa�s

growlns well but rusting; corn In good con

dition; cherries and raspberries ripe; line crop
,of early potatoea on market. .

'

. 'Jewell.-Alfalfa-stacklng In progress; corn

dolns well; small grain In good condition; .ap-
pie. doing well., .

.'

KIDcman.-Wheat . 'In cood condition and
fllllnc out well;, cOed CrOP of, oats and barley
expected; atraw short; grasa doing well; po
ta:toes In good condition; eome damase by
hall during past week althoush not severe.

KcPheraon..-Corn ·belng cultivated alld
maklns sood"growth; wbeat fully beaded and

"

looks fairly well but shows tbln stand; po
tatoes plentiful. cherries ripe and. fair crop;

apples dropping; pastures very ·sood.
· Marlon.-Alfajlfa being' cut aild In fair con

dition; corn improving and �ll other crops

dofng well. .

Ottawa.-Wheat and oats much Improved;
corn shows fair stand and cultivation begun;
alfalfa, cut; llght forage crops; tame grass
in ccod condition; gardens doing well.
Pawnee.-Wheat doing very well but 'Would

be benefited by rs1n; corn growing well; Kaf
ir-corn and sorghum up'; early potatoes in

������:"Wheat �nuch improved and looka

well: oats in fair condition: corn' doing well

but cultivation delayed someWhat, by rains:
cane being sown' for feed: second crop of al

falfa ¥i'owing well; new potatoes In market:
good crop; early cheri'ies in market; fair crop.
Republlc.-Wheat headed:' alfalfa-cutting

hindered by rain: corn gro.wlng well.
'Rush.-Wheat Improving; benellclal rains.

I RU8selr.-Good growing weather for all
--: crops:,_wheat doing fairly well: .com In good
condition and tieing cultivated: cane and Kaf
Ir-com being �own: alfalfa slightly dama'lred
"by.;ftln after cutting.
,j!allne.-Crops sulfered damage from lIevere

,

rain and hallstorm In central- and eastern

pol'tlons of county.
Sedgwlck.-Corn making slow growth; weedy

and ground wet; wheat very promising: most

of first crop of alfalfa injured by rece"t
showers. " �
Sumner.-Wheat and oats much ll1.lproved,

since laat repon; ralnll sumclent except fo,!,
ciorn and feed iIItulfs; first crop of alfalfa cut;-
much damaged by rain8. .

'

Waslilngton.-Good growing weather;· small
grain doing well; first crop of' alfalfa cut:
potatoes' and garden truck dOing well; stock'
In pasture look well. . , '

WESTERN DIDVISION.

Wheat is In good conditIon though there Is

'Bome rust In the eastern .part of Thomas

County and In Sheridan: it Is heading in the

nortl:em counties, is blooming In Stevens and

ready, to harvest in Clark County. Corn Is all

planted, and the early plantmg Is up and be

Ing cultivated. Oats have Improved and are

heading. Barley is gOQd and· Is beginning, to
Jtead. Grass Is' flne. pastures very I(ood. AI

talfa has improved: the first crop Is ready to

cut. and 'In Finney Is 'being cut. Potatoes are

very promising. Strawberries are ripening In

Norton and cherries In ,Clark. Stock are tat-

tem��k.�F::: ::�:"�'ng weather: cherries rlp
""g: wheat harvest will begin next week.

Decatur.-Com almost all planted: early
plantmg up and being c:ultlvated; wheat and

other small grain stili looking well. .

· Flnney.-Good prospect for wheat; fully
headed but needs rain to mature grain prop

erly; oats. barley. alfalfa and other forage

crops making good growth; good yield of al

falfa In first crop; harvesting now In progress;
p'astu"';s In very good condition and cattle fat

timing; fr!llt In fair con,dltlon_ and will give
fair yield, with exception of peaches and

a���r�Y.-Good growing week:' all. crops
looking well: pastures In good condition;
wheat heading: oats and barley doing well:
alfal!a In bloom and ready to harvest.

T.lme.-C01'll' and forage crops growing well;
potatoes promising: alfalfa ready to cut:

spring sown alfalfa up and shows good stand.
Morton.-Good weather for IIv,ll stock and

tO����o���JoOd growing weather; corn Is be

Ing cultivated but Is not growing fast: al

falfa beginning to bloom 0" uplands: wheat

looking well: early strawberries ripening fast:

P�g!�r3a�����ei�erfoo�r�� well; sQme rust
appear9 but Is not very l;Jad; corn backward

and looking yellow; cultivation just com

menced; spring grain ·Improved; good crop ot

alfalfa; gardens In good condition.
Stevens.:-Good growing weather: wheat and

rye headed and In blool1.ll oats and barley

ready. to head.: grass In good condition and·

cattle fattening. .

Thomas.-Good week for farmwork: corn

culU\,atlon progressl"g well and warm weatb-
•
er has betln favorable to growth; wheat,head
Ing fast but rusting; some barley heading;

potatoes doing well: complaints of poor stand

ofT�::.':=.W��at doing well In most fields;
corn dOing fairly well.

$12.25 to Niagara Falls and Return

via Nickel Plate Road, June 18, 19. and 20,
with return limit of June 24. or by,depos
lting ticket limit of. J,uly 14 may be ob
:talned. Throug·h vestibuled sleeping-cars.
Three through daily trains. No excess

fare charged on any train on the Nickel
Plate Road. Mea;ls served hi Nickel Plate

dining-cars, on American Club Meal Plan,
ranging In price from 35 cents to $1; also
ilervlce aj la carte. For further informa

tion. write .John Y. Calahan. General
:Agent. 1l3' 'Adams St .• Room 298, Chicago,
Ilf. Passenger Station at �Qlcago, corner
Van' 'Bilre'll ana ]'",a. Salle Sts'l on the E,le
vated Loolk 'Chicago City T cket Ofllcell,
111 :Adams 'S(;. and Auditorium Annex.

.
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Kanaaa City Grain Marken,

The mode�te offerings of wheat sold

'falrly well, generally at steady prices. Lo
cal mills and shippers were the buyers.
Th� nUlroads reported 74 cars of' wheat

received, compared wIth 68 cars a week

ago and 85 cars a year I\go. Sales of car
-Iots 'by sample on track, KaMas. City:
Hard wheat-No.2, 6 cars '$1.04. nomins:lly
$l@LtI5. No. 3 hard, 1 car :pt.03, 12 cars

$1.02, 1 car $1.011A1. 6 cars $1.011 3 cars $1,
a cars ,89lA!c, 1 car 93c. nominally SOc@$1.0a.
No.• hard. 1 car 98c, 2 cara 97c. 1 car 96c.
1 car 95%c, 3 cars 95c. 1 car 93c, 3 cars 92c,
2 cars 9lc, 1 bulkhead car SOc. 6 cars SOc,
Scars SSc, 1 car 87c, nominally 78@118c.. Re
jected hard, nomlnally 65@80c. Soft
wheat-No. 2 red, :L car $1.04, 1 bulkhead
car $1.04, nominally $1@1.05. No. a red,
nominally 93c@$1.03. No.4 red. nominally
8Q@97c. Rejected red. 1 car 78c, nominally
66(ij)80c.
Most sales of' corn were at unchanged

prices, though a few cars of No. 3 were

%e lower. The 4eml;l.nd was good. The
railroads reported' 89 cars of corn re

ceived, compared :wIth lOa cars a week
ago and 62 cars a year ago. Sales pf car
lots by sample on track, Kansas City:
Mixed corn-No.2. 4 cars yellow 491hc, 1
car 49%.c. 23 cars 49c; No.3, 1 car yefiow.
49%,c; 4 cars 49c, 2 cars 48%.c, 8 cars 48lhc;
J:ij'o. 4J car yellow 47lhc. 1 car 47%c. 2 cars
.7c. white corn-No.2; 12 cars 49c; No.3,
nominally 48%@48%.c. White corn-No.2.
7 cars .9c; No.3. nominally 48�"".
- oats sold slowly and generiilly at %c
lower' prices. Receipts were large. The
railroads reported 28 cars of oats received.
compared with 23 cars a week ago;, a year

ago! 17 cars. ' Sales of car lots by sa.mple
on rack. Kansas City: Mixoo oats-No.

. 2, 1 car 31%.c. 2 cars 31�fac, t car 31%.c. 3
cars 31c; No.. 3. 1 car a1c. ,nomInally 30lh
@31c. White oats-No.2, 2 cars 33c. 6 cars

32lhc. 1 car color 32c. 2 cars color 31%.c;
NCI. 3. 1 car 32c. 2 cars 31%.c.
Rye-No.2, nominally 66@70c.
Corn-chop-Nominally 93c, III 100-lb

sacks.
.

Tlmothy....:.Nomlnally $2.65. pllr 100 1bs.
Flaxseed-NominallY $1.20.
Bran-Nominally 73c.
Shorts-Nominally 78@8Oc.

Millet, German, $1.40@1.60; common, $1.25
@1.36 per 100 Ibs.
Red clover and alfalfa--l9@1l.60 per 100

Ibs. •

Cane-seed-Nominally $1.10.
Kaflr-cc:rn-1 car 78'hc per 100 Ibs.
Unseed cake-car lots, $27' per ton; ten

lots. $28; per 1,000 Ibs. $16; small quanti
ties. $1.60 per cwt. Bulk oil-cake. car lots,
$26 .per ton.
Castor bean8-$1.36 per bushel In car

lots.
'

Barley-·No. 3, nominally 41@42c.

Kansas City Live Stock Markets.
Kansas City, Mo., Monday, June 6 1906.

-

The moderate receipts of cattle clast
week were well distributed throughout
the week, arid the assortment of dlffer
ent classes was just about right for the
demand. Prices advanced 15@25c, cover

ing eve'ryllhlng except stockers and feed
ers. which went the other way 16@25c.
(:{)unt'ry ·buyers are too. busy with farm
work! just now to shoW much intere!lt in
buying stockers and feooers. Light
weight stockers ·got most of the decUne,
and all around. Including this last decUne,
.prlces of country cattle are now practi
cally the same as at this time last year,
which would seem to be consistent.,
The supply of cattle this morning is a

surprise to most.everyl;lody, at 12,000 head
here. Nearly half of this, however. Is in
the quarantine dIvision. and the propor
tion of fat steers in native division ill
moderate. market on them steady to a

shade lower, and cows and heifers are
also nearly steady. Lots of yearlings
'have been coming lately, ·and have met a
big 'demand, as killers like the light
weight stuff, when It Is fat; they got the
full advance last week. 20@25c, good ones

selling at $4.60@6.25. Top steers last week
$5.86, which figure was almost reached ev

ery day of the· week, top to-day $5.60, bulk
0( steers $4.86@6.60, heifers $4@6.15. cows

$3.60@4.G5, veals quarter higher $4.60@5.76
springers around· $2.60, feeders $4@4.66
stockers._$3.60@4.50. bulls $2.75@4.50. Mon
day Is gradually becoming the big day
at Kansas City. 'and a heavy run to-day
·does not necessarily Indicate a lower mar
ket later In the week.
Hog runs are liberal. prices gradually

declining. market steady to-day.. Top I
around $5.35, bulk of sales $5.25@5.32lh. Al
weights still sell close toget'her. but thl
week should certainly see weights from
22Oto 270 pounds come into first favor
Weights from 140 pounds up sell at $5.20@
6.36. Quality Is still very good, a smal
share of the stuff showing grass signs
not enough to count much.
Sheep market gained 10@16c last week

not many received after the middle of th
week. everything closed the week firm
especially lambs. Supply to-day Is 10,000
head. Iambs steady. sheep 10c lower. de
mand good, as packers had small stock
on hand «lnd of last week. Not many na

tlves or lambs of any kind are coming. A
few Texas stock ewes sold last week a

$2.75. stock goats $3.25. fed Western
wooled lam'bs $7.25, clipped lambs $5.75@
6.25, spring lambs $6.60@7.60.

J. A. RICKART.

South St. Joseph Live Stock Markets
South St...Toseph, Mo .• June 5, 1906.

Th� aggrega� receipts of cattle at th
five leadlng- ;warkets reached 49.300. as

compared .with 33,400 for the correspond
'ing ,day last week, and this enlarged mar

"ketlng sElrlously atTected values at othe
points. The effect was not so severe here
although receipts were considerably i'al'g
er than on last Monday. but the suppb
was made up largely of butcher stock
and quarantine offerings. The ,trade 0
beef steers 'opened about steady. an

quite a good many were sold on this ,ba
sis. but when reports came from othe
points registered sharp ,declines. the trad
here became weak to 10e lower, and th
close was rather slow at the finish. Of
ferlngs Included a few lots of good fleshe
,steers, but the greater proportion of th
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"Walled," "For 8IJe,n "For BxcbaDle,"
and small want or sJH!clai advertisements for sbort
mewill be Inserted In this column without dilplay
or 10 centa . per line of seven wordl or lesl per
eek. Inlt1a1a or a number counted as .ene word.

No order accepted for 1_ than 11.00.

CAT1iLE,

FOR SALE-Becl8tered Hereford bulls. good
nes. low prices. by H. B. Clark, Geneseo. Kans.

FOB SALE-Seventeen registered Angul bulls.
o to 20 monthli old; also a number of CO"",I and
elfers at reasonable prices. Will lell my herd bull.

Address A. L.Wynkoop. Bendena, Kans. -

FOB SALlil-10 RegIstered Galloway,bulla, cheap.
. A. Darrow. Route 8, ¥lItonvale, Kans.
FoUR GOOD HEREFORD BULUI, 11 to 20

months old; at reduced prices If talten at once;
&Il1o a few younger on.. A. .TohnMD, Clear
water, Kanl.

'FOB SALE:"'Elght good. resl8tered Shorthorn
ulls. four atralbt Crulcltahank. Cood on.., and

fl!nc:.�lght. • W. KcAfee. ·StaUon 0, Topeka\

FOBSALE-A 3-year Old Siiorthorn bull, Ilred
y Royal Bates. Address Dr. N. ;r. Taylor, Be1'l')'-

to�. Kanl. � .

SEED8 AND P,LAN1:'8,

PLANTS FOR SALE-Strawbe1'l')'. blackberry.
ewberry, rbubarb;grape-vlnes. Write for lpeclal
prices. Addreaa.T. C. Banta, Topeka, Kans.

FOB SALE-Seed sWeet potatoes; 8 IdndS; write
pr prfces to I. P. Kyers. Hayesville, Kans.

FOB SALE-Speltz 80c bu. f. o. b. Two rec1lter
d Galloway 'bulrl. Wheeler &.Baldwin. DerphOS.
Kans .• or S. B.Wheeler. Ada.�s.

. SEED CORN-Both white an,(yel1ow at 110 cents
per bushel; Cane.millet and K&fIr-corn seedS. Prices
and sample on application. Adam8 & Walton •

Oaage City. Kanl. '.
.

FOR SALE-Speltz, 110 cents per bushel; Soy
Beanl, 11.25; Red Kaflr-Corn, 110 cents; BllCkI free
n ten bUlhellots. Seed extra nice andClean. O.H.
Garver, Abilene, Kans.

HORSE8 AND MULE8,

NOTICE TO HORSEKEN-Alter July" •• I will
sell one or both of my young white. Arabian 'stal
loos. One 18 17 hands high and weighs 1.300 poundS.
He Is pure white with blue eyes, and Is 4 )"ears old
The other 18 a full brother, 2 years old. Write for
particulars. Ira Duoham, Lawrence, Kans. _

TO TRADE for good Jennets. good rec1ltared
8tandard-bred stallion. 'R. T. Hineman. Dighton.
Kans.

STRAYMABE-A bl&ck mare came to Wm.
Cook's residence. one-half mile' i!aA of the e1ty of
Downs. Kans., on or about the '10th d&7 of October,

!vu::'rihw�����:n'1:.1 :' t�UI��"=:I�:;u'o:n��r
owners will please come, prove property and pay
I!.ltpenses.

8WINE.

DUROC PIGS-Both sexes. Oom ,Paul (28 times
sweepstakes) strain and other good lines of breed
Ing. Selecls. no clills for sale. Hillcrest, Farm
GreenWOOd. Mo.

FOR SALE'-Boars for Innnediate 088. Sonl
of Perfect I Know. out of daughter of Ideal Sun·
shine. Geo.W. Kalfet, Lawrence. Kanl.

AGENTS WANTED,

WANTED"::Canvassers for a fruit can holder and

::��w�:����;en. ;r. W. Adama, 741 TenDe&-

supply were common to falr light and
medium. weight grades. which suffered
more than the few good kinds of the
same weights. BUyer!!•.as a rule, were

not quoting any material change and con

sidered their droves fully ,steady with the
close of last week. There was a fairly
good supply of cows on market to-day
and a small number of light and medIum
wel·ght heifers. The good to choice fed
cows were steady wUh spots showing
weakness, but the grassy offerings which
predominated met another break of 10@
15c, and trading was acUve on this basIl\!
The few light and medIum weight heifers
were steady to,weak with last week's de
cline and trading was falrly brisk on the
more desirable kinds. while others ruled
slow. Good bologna and ·butcher bulls
as well as the good. export kinds, were In
demand and fully steady. while the com

mon offerings were rather slow, the de
mand was active at steady prices
There were very few stock and feeding
cattle included among fresh arriv(Lls to
day. and the demand was not very keen
at last week's low level of prices. Regu
lar dealers made a pretty good clearance
at the close Of last week. but the-pros
pects for a good country trade during the
week were·not very bright. and they wer
inclined to Indifference. except on kind
that had quality and were of deslrabl
weights.
The hog market Is working a little high

er but the process Is very slow a;s buyer
seem determined to crowd values down
around $5 as soon as possible. WIth Ugh
recel,pts 'to-day the market ruled steady
to strong; prices .ranglng from $5.26@5.36.
bulk selling at $5.30@5.32%.. With anything
Uke' heavy receipte the balance of th
week, the country can expect nothing bu
a lower level of values. The demand her
continues very . strong. The spread be
tween light and heavy hogs i8 very nar

row and ito Is quite probable that IIgh
hogs will soon take precedence over th
heavier grades. Pigs are seasonably
scarce and the demand is good for th
few arriving.
The sheep market to-day ruled dull and

weak to 10e lower for almost all classe
of offerings. receipts were heavY at al
points, 43.000 - head being in at the flv
principal markets. Grass sheep are com

ing too plentiful and are selling sharply
lower than a week ago. WARRICK.
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.f:A"MI A�D RANCM�
.

NtCE :H(:):MES-ci.ea�· 80 aeree all�e�el'bow;;n
land, no better,land anY1!here, owner eatlmatellm'
rovements at ".000. PrIce.

·

...200., Four 'miles
rom town. 820 acres, 8-room-houle, """' and !lu�
ulldlogs. 100 acres cultivated. ",IlOO. 818 &ereII.
�� Improved with bulldlngl,411 acres ,aiflilfa••,.
cres t1inothF and Clover1 10 acres of blue-grUs:'
rice, f1,900. We have a ew pl&cea thaS we can
ell on very liberal terms. ,Try us. at 'J!'Iorence,
Klon.eapolla or saUna, Kanl. Garrison & Stude-
baker..

'

A BARGAIN':"82IJ aCres Wakarusa VBUey. Shaw
ee Co .• Kan...·; 200 acres bottom, flrst-cIasB build
ngs. ttO per acre. H. C. Bowman. Topeka.lCJ!Di..

FOB SALE-Wellimprov.ed 2fOacrefal'lll. mod·
rn hOUSe. 1arire bam. only II miles out from'Ster
ng. Price. 112,000. �. C. Purdy. �terllng. Kana.

FOB SALE OR TRADE-li good lots In countY
eat· town In Ok18holJl!oJ.will trade for weatern land ...

,rlce,II.OOO•. Box 217; waurika. Okts.
. "

FOR SALE-Farm; Il10. aCres: 180 cuitivatio�, ,

balance fine timber; new 8-room I10U88. 'cr1b1l; �� ":
ary-. shedl. barn and outbulldiDP; 8 wells, Irvlq:'"''
water, orchar4.on public road, 100 mil.. from St.
Louis•. Also '007_ farm. I�provements poOr,
bout 200 acrea under plow. fliiest ltock farm In
tste. 8 miles hOm live railway town. For partlcu
lara can or addreM ;r. B. Dunkerley, 47"�
PIacll. St. Lo�II, Xo. .

00 YOU: 'W.um' to buy a farm ranch city prop
erty, or bU)l. 1IIII!'or exchange a ltock of mercbail
lse. or want a barK&1n In.some cf lIlY wheat farmIi..
writeme. F. C. Purdy, SClIrllnc. K&ill.

'

FOR SALE-Good farm andpl_t home, one.:: .{
half mile from county hlgh-achool and city pu�lIC' ...
chool; tb�fourthllofamile from severalCbDlChIlll :

and stores. 2 grain elevators ani!. ststlllD& Fum
consists of 300 acreiII. adapted to filrm1ng and atook
railing, good Jl,room. boose, with _ter, bathroo.' ,:
and gOOd cellar. Ice-boose. tool·hoose, barnl ...d
hedS lIumClent' to hold 40 toni of h&J' and 1110h.
f caWe and borses, alfalfa.,shade and frUIt tnIIIli.
Farm can be drnded. Price. III pjlr acre. Call'oD
r addl'8ll8 the owner. �x 1112, WaIi:_ey, Kana.

BARGAINS In IOQ!l paiD. atook and aIf&ifa
arma. ;r. C. 'Burnett. Emporia,Kanll.,

,

'

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE-Land,' in��
dlse and city property. Let me kIlow what.J'CI!l
want to buy II1II1 or trade. A. 8.Qui_barry, KarI-
on, Kans, ..-

FIFTY farma In Southam Kan.. , from 111 to

CO per acre; can lult you I� pain. ltock or frUIt
arma. I have farma In Oklahoma, KI_url and
Arkan.. for sale or excbaDce. If you want city
property, 1 have It. Writeme. '1 can fix you OOS·
Wm. Green. P.O. Box 1188. Wichita, Kanl. .

FOR�200 lOris flDe pasture land, 171_
of Itmow land. two miles fnim .Alma. living water
hat never f&1l11. all fenced. Thli 's a barlraln If
taken lOOn. eallon or addl'8ll8Kn. K. A. \Vatts,
AIma,Kans.

H. V.

FARM LOAN,S
Mde dlrec' to fanilen In Shawna. and ...uoln.

Ing countl.. at a low rate of Interest. Koney read)' •
No delay In clollnc loan ..when a coed title Is fur_
nllhed and security II aatiatactory. PI_ writ.

or call.

DAVIS, W.&.L�OM. & CO."
atorm,ont aida•• 107 "••t 8th,Top.ka, K••

SPECIAL BARGAINS
1,170 acre highly Improved Eastern Kan... farm

to exchange ·for city property. We have.a casb
customer for 6.000 to 8.000 acres of Western KanIas
lalid; must be a bargain. We have a telephoDe ex

change which shows 2O,p�! cent net profit for sale.
Some good clear resl esta... to exchange for 011 stock
In producing company. We make a specialty of
exch!.mges and would like to list anything that you
have to trade. The Grea' Weltei'll Broke....
!lae Co" Topeka, KaD.,

I CAN HELL YOUR FARM, RANCR OR
BUSINESS, DOmatter where Iccated,

PropenleB and bl1lll
ne&ll of aU kinds IOld
quickly for caah·in
an parts of the United
States. Don't. walt..
Write t.cHIay, d..crlbo
ing what. you bave to
sell and give caah prioe
ODsame.
A. P. TONE "'I[SON,B..

Real Emte SpecIaIId,
413 Kana. AYe.. Topeka, Kal.

MI8CELLANEOU8,

HONEY New Crop about July 1. Ask for
. prices. A. S. PARSON. 408 S 7tb

Street, Rocky Ford. Colo.,
.

WBINKLEs removed. Send 12 cents for sample
In stsmps. V. Rouyer. 243 Lincoln Ave., Newark.
N.;r. '

WANTED - Ken and teanl8 to break prairie.
Will rent the land or sell It on easy payments. Ad
dress. W.W. Cook. Rull8e11. Kans. '

'WANTED-By married' .man, no family; tbor- .

ough practical farmer and stockman. situation as

manllSer or will tAke'a wel1ltocked'farm and Ibare
prollts 01 basil of half. References furnllbed and -

required. Addres8 O. A .• Box 18. LindSborg. Kans.

WANTED-Middle lISed woman with ., Incum
brances to do house work In a family of three. R
;r. Lln8COtt, Holton, Kana.

FOR SALE-second-h&Dd engines, all kindS &Od
all prices; &Il1o sell&l'&ton for farmers' own 11M. Ad
dreM the GelHI' lIfg. Co., Kan... CIty, Ko. •

Stray List
Week Ending June 1,

Bussell County-F. ;r. Smltb, C1e�k. .

HORSE-Taken up by F. O. Kitchell. In Lincoln
tp. (P.O.- Bussell). April 29. 1906. ole dark-�
b01'8e. unintelligible brand on left IhoUider; v&loed
at po..

.. t;lumner'(lounty-C. B. Kacdonald. Clerk.
FILLIES-Taken up by;r. H. B;arr!80n.·ln Cald,

well-tp .• AprlJ'21.·1906. one bl&ck tIIIey. valuedat t20;
also one bay filley. 8 lege white; valued at POI' .

.'



, Devel.pment of Western Kansas.

Twelve counties in Western Kansas

have made their 1905' statistical re

turnS' to the State Board of Agricul
ture, and all but one show increases.
in population, their net gain OVeT_ last
year mounting to 4.8 per cent. Rooks

reports' the largest gain, 1,036, and

Sherman County records a loss of 104.

In' taese counties the total in win

ter - wheat is 1.8,186 acres more than

in the preceding year, and in spring
wheat was Increased 101 per cent.
The largest. gains In spring. wheat
acrea!e are In Sheridan, . Trego, Lo

gan and Sherman. This Increased area

In spring wheat Is somewhat .of a sur

prise and· contrary to the usual re

,trims, as sowing spring wheat In Kan·
.

sas has been gradually decreasing In

recent years. It will probably be

found that this Increase Is owing
largely -to the Introduction of maca

roni wheat which is sown in spring.
'lIhe . acreage In oats, rye and the

.

- sorghums are less, but the increased
area planted to corn more tban makes
up for'any deficit In the former. More
com by 38,220 acres, or 18.2 per cent,
Is reported than in 1904, and the only
county that shows a decrease is Sher

Idan, with. a reduction of 1,812 acres.

That barley Is' a favorite among

field crops In Western Kansas Is again
attested by an increased area of 32

per cent. In fact, probably 95 per cent

ot Kansas' annual barley acreage is in
tho western half of the State. It

seems to be particularly adapted to
that section, and can reliably be de

pended on to yield creditably. Of the
twelve comities, Sheridan has the

'largest number of acres, 17,822, in
barley; Pawnee next with. 12,688;
Sherman third with 8,924; and Mende
fourth with 8,368. . !;Iheridan reports
tho greatest .lncreaae, 6,212 acres rol
lowed by Sherman with a gain (If

6,267, Logan 4,217, Meade 1,876, Tre·
go 1,657, Haskell 1,546, Wallace 1,0:10.
down to 413 Increase in Kearny.'
Pawnee and.' Rooks aggregate a loss of
678' acres.

.

The alfalfa acreage has increased
16.8 per cent, Sherman reporting the

only' decrease, 17 acres. The in
creases range from 2,074 acres in
Meade to 60 in Kearny.
This part of Kansas .ts not consid

ered
.

strictly a corn-growing section,
yet in these twelve counties assessors·

found 1,401,780 bushels of com In
farmers' hands March 1. The supply
of wheat 'on hand, however, Is much
less than the year preceding. Thlb is
accounted for not' only by the general
deRlre to sell at the unusually high
IIriC'es but aiso because the 1904 crop
wa9 considerably less than that of.
1!l03. WhlIe less in quantity, the 1904

crop was worth almost as much to the
Kansas 'farmers, owing to .the In
creased price received.

LeSIons Learned by Past Experience.
EDITOR KANSAS FAR�lIiR:-I presume

many. a farmer has had the same ques
tions In mind that farmer Stewart of
Rice County desired you to explain,
and there Is no doubt but your an

swer to his questions will be read
with great interest by a large major
Ity of the people who receive the'
weekly visits of your valuable farm.
journal. ;During the year we read
many ·articles In the FARMER that are
replete.wltli valuable information, and
:we -eonslder __your answer to Mr. Ste·
wart" questions full of unmistakable
Ideas about the "setting of prices on

farm· products." ·'lIhere Is more than a

passing reminder of P!lst events to be
gleaned from these questions and
your answer when one thinks as he
reads, and reads between the Unes.
You have cited a few Instances In

which farmers have attempted to gov·
ern prices to a llmlted extent both In
buying': 'and selling,. which seem . t9

. have landed' them where 'McGinty
landed: 80 the casual observer may
see very clearly wby they did not suc
'ceed; and he can also see what will bEl,
or Is llkely to be the outcome .of such a

move by a ·few farmers Iii widely sep

arated localities. I 'say, "a few farm·

ers," because there Is 8t�1l fresh In the
.

memory of many, the' frenzied and

mislealUng theories advocated by
some of the would-be champions of

the farmer's cause, which led many

a farmer to beUeve that the onlyway
out of their financial distress would

be through" the closed doors of the

"F'armers' Alliance." This past expe
rience with that organization and a

few others of similar character has

using a 'slang: phrase-"soured" many

of them, and has left a prejudice In

the minds of such farmers against or

ganization, which will be hard to over

come. At least, we grangers find It so

when talking with them about joining
.. the Grange. A large majority of

them readily acknowledge that the

Grange Is different In many respects
from other farmers' organizations-Is
a better organization for the farmer,
and has been. a great benefactor In

bringing about many l�glslative acts

that have been beneficial to them. Yet

they allow this prejudice to cause

them to stand aloof from .all farmers'

organizations.
WhlIe this con'lUtion exists among

the rural population, .what Is likely to

be the result of an attempt by a major'
Ity of the farmers of this country to

set and maintain prices on their pro-
· ductions? You have cited a number
·

of Instances In your answer to farmer

Stewart's ,questions, where It has been

tried and failed except In a small co

operative way. Alas! This has been

the .sad experience that many a farm

er has passed through. Then Is it any
wonder why so many of them are cau

tious and timid about repeating such

an attempt?
.

- One should not take a pessimistic
or an optimistic view of this question.
He �hould carefully and candidly eon
sider the plain, unmistakable facts

connected. therewith, th.at have been

learned by past experience. By study
irig well the lessons

.

such expertences
teach we may avoid breakers In the

future.
It Is very easy to theorize about

what the farmers might do, but what
Is a theory worth If It Is not practi
cable? The farmers of this western'

part of our country have seen and
·

heard of a great many theories that
would do this and do that for them
and revoluttontse the agricultural In
dustry. But those that have"been"of
any practical value to them are few.
and far between. It seems that about

every decade some would-be champion
of the farmers' cause bobs up with
some new theory that he wants them

to .beUeve will eUmlnate all their trou
bles. What has been the result?

Why, It has been a dollar-getter for

the theorist for a time whlIe the farm
ers have experienced the bitter con-

solation of having tried an Impractica
ble theory.
This setting of -prices by the farm-

-

ers on their products would be a

mighty big undertaking and the more

we Investigate, the more complieated
and bigger It looks and the less UkeU
hood there seems to be of' making'
inuch .progress In that kind· of an un

dertaking. There ·are thousands of
other people besides those engaged Itl
agricultural. pursuits that would be
glad to' see the farmers able to estab
lish and maintain an equitable price
for their products: But the perplexing
question Is, can they do It? wm they
do It?

There always has been and I pre
sume there always will be one great·

.

drawback In'making a success of any
great undertaking of this' kind by the

�rmers, and that Is· a lack of uni�y.
It seems Impossible to even get a ·ma·

jorlty of the farmers In a frame of
mind strong enough and long enough
to accomplish what this "American
Society of Equity" claims to be Its pur
pose and aim. Without a majority' and
a-large majority of farmers combining
on any movement of this kind there Is
nQt much likellhood that It'will suc-

· ceed. I am no pessimist but the re- .

.

fiections from the past cast a shadow
on any attempt of this kind unless
there Is a .great change in the mhids
and In the procedure of the farmers.
-Cowley County. R. W. ANpEBSON.-
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B.•ND R TW-INE

•
TD 'HE. CONIUMER
300, ,POU •

. olabe�teDdard f\Pue,
lIl1ar&Dteed to rUD amootb
aDd eyen, tboroqhlT In
.eotproot.and belton mar.:
l<et.15O lb. ftat bale..

83Write tor IAmpl.. 40PRICE' PER LB.

J\mf?er-{hxtcnTeramllIe€
SIO 'LIBEI'II'" STIt)!:I!T. _. IIANSA.Gin. MO.

S
Our hand
lOme free
booklet .xplata their many ad·
v.....ICS....dtelll aboutournew

INDESTRUCTIBLE
. 'fOWE'RS.

Jt lIves mucb valuable ...d Pl'!'ctlcal Informa
tion tbat Ibould be In tbe bandI of every farmu.

Send for It to-day'anduk a)lout our

WmdmDllnsurance Polity.
-APPLETON MFG.•.CO.

,. FARGO .T. ..TAVIA,-ILL'.

'·01
. g'
81

.

HAI� INSURANCE.
\

Farmen Inaure yoor crop. In tbe H...... Stat.
M.,••I H.lI laa.raa". A••e"l.do•• �

tl
e

s

CHAS. A.WILBUR. Arent for Shawnee. Co
•H W. 6t1l .Mo, TOPBKA, KANS.

liIu_r to R ..... Rlcbard••

. .
.

Fo.rtll Term .roa•• ' N.do••I·Seliool�ii'"
Auotlon••rln.1I an.cl_OratOtir

D•.,..aport. Iowa

Opens July 21.1000. ·All branohes ofth. work .-
.

taught. Write for a catatogue. .

- .

CAREY D.r. JONES, Pre••, na.,.••port. 10,...· ..

.
.

PATENT••

.J.

"sLIP -YOUR INCHOR" of CIR
SaIl tiae "Bla." ...... dell...'MANITOU

'

oa tile 5TEEL 5TlaAMSHIP .

71'artrom the ''maddlna .m.w.t,"-nO' ,",i 1t-tlW&1 hom 01&780118,."1,
omOke ...d duR:-ovel' breezr Iw wIth C!01IIfort. relit .nd pl_re·.n the
war_pend Jour outln. amid NorthamKlaIllpil BeIIorta or colUl8Otb
more dlat.ant pointe br boat or 1'IIi1.

..

Firat CI•••Onl,_P•••en••r '."10. )[xOlu.I".I,
Koclam comforts;eleotrl�!lfl!.�lIIILanel_tboat equipped t.or peoplewbo travel rIght. T..... •W_lob _Mn ""1_ (J o.Ie--,
·vols.P ke:r.U....... llp....p and IlI conn""'lnab
DabOlt. B lo, D.I.do and all E andAlu -P......

Alit about our Week-and 'l'rlPII forBn118_ Ken.
For Term.. Booklete and Beooenatlon.. add...

JOI. IEROtzHEI!II. .. P." ••nltou StulII.hlp Co.. CHICASO

•

FROM HBBlD TO THERE

Fortunes
In _Farlns
In the
Southwesf

There· are
.

still �any chances for the
. Farmet that knows good Farm Land

Iii TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA AND

INDIAN TERRITeRY.

Join one of the Frisco Excursions and

see for your.self.
Excursion Rates first and third Tues

day of each month.

.

For Nrth..r In.for�a.tlon. writ.

Oen.era.1 Pa_en.ger Agent Frisco S".steDl.
ST. LOVIS, MO.

SEVEIWOIDERS
of the American Continent: Yellow
stone National Park; The Great Sho
·shone lI"all's; The Columbia Rlver;
Mount Hood; The Big TnHIIJ of Call-

.

fomla: The Yosemite: Luc'!l"Out-Otr"
acro88 Great Balt Lan

Can all Be S..n on a 'rllp Over the

UNION' PACIF'IC ..

AND CONNECTIONS'

TO TH�

LEWIS.I OURI EXPOSITION
Portland, ONion, June 1 to Oot.. 15, 11015.



.TUNE 8, 1906. 'mH 'KANSAS ',FARMElt
INTERNAT<IOf\jAL 8UNDAV 8CHO,OL, bare feet fairly gleam, like metal�at

LE8S0N: white heat. And His voice resounds

Se�ond .Quarte�. Lesson XI., Rev. 1:
,Uke the .multttudlnoua' waves eyen'

,

10-20. June 11, 1905.
then pounding on the rock-girt lsle. In

'" the p,alm of His outstretched right
The Message of the, R1sen Qhrlst. ,: hand llelil a chaplet_of seven stars_:

,The book of Revelation is the clasp signifying that each Church and the

',of the whole volume-s-a clasp made of I
' whole Church Is in His keeping. Whe

, gold from the street of the New, ,Jeru,
don suggests that the sword from the

sal�,m, studded with jewets from Its ,D\outh Is "not a sUff, steel fixture, but,
walls and graven with the mystic em-

His Divine and powerful breath. mak-

.; ,

'
, ,Ing Itself, as -tt were, vijlible." The

c. ble�s �f beasts and elders. The posi- 'tout ensemble is as the sun in the me

t��n it h�lds in �he sacred,' canon Is ridian, unobseured by mist or cloud.

evl�ently the very one Inspiration de- But: the glorifieil person of the inon

signed it should occupy. The iast book arch of heaven, earth, and hell no\V

corresponds to the first with, its, para- fully' developed, was of insllfte:."\ble
dls�, tree and river. And' 'the beati-, ,majesty. ,As nearly, sixty years l:efo1(l'
tude upon the reader is not for the one on the Mount of Trij':nsfiguratioll, lS�

who persq,es Revelation onl'y, but
.

the
,
again. John falls Uke, one dead. But the

:w�ole volume. The curse upon' the' majestic figure ,bends over thE! he

one who adds to or detracts from .re-: numbed disciple, and the gentle voice

fers not to the Apocalypse alone, but, he was '!'ont to hear beside the seq

to the entire Scri,pture. Thus Revela- calls him back to consciousness with

tton binds the volume together. Its famutar cadence, "Fear not!" and
,

The place of lis' eomposltfon was its identification of Himself with rhe

previously so obscure that the writer Messiah, and the aftlrmation 'of Hill

must needs inform the earliest readers, eternity and His sovereignty over

'that Patmos is an island. But ever death and tIie under-world'. Directions

since that Aegean rock w}lich served follow as to the Immediate record 'of

the last seer as a watch-tower from the things seen and heard, and ex-'

which .to ylew the double panorama, planations of, the symbOlism of the

celestial and terrestlal, hIlS been coy- stIrs and lamp-stands.

ered with a �'solemn glory." The per-'
son of the composer, too, has a fascin- ISome have hesitated to believe that

ating charm. "The Thunderer," and! the author 01 Revelation and the Gos

yet the beloved disciple; "0 the last link
.
pel and the' Epistles of John, can be

between the, apostolic and post-apos-
tolic age; all his associates In the col-

one and the same person. The latter

leg13 of the apostles dead, and that, too,
are in pure Greek, while the former

by viqlence; he,' jn age and feebleness,
is Hebraized. It has been aptly sus

extreme, an exile by the cruelty of
gested that in Revelation John returns

to the style of his youth before it be-

,Domitianl possibly a �ommon laborer came softened by Greek culture. It

--:,,In the quarry-such a one on t�e �
Is also in perhaps unconscious Indta

LC)l;d'tJ day, cau�ht up Into the Lord s tion of the style of the prophets'
pre!,!lence In the third heaven, andnot,

.

'!'" ""l.llie Paul, reticent' as to what he sa"';
but "forcing and torturing language to

express his colossal conceptions In the'
grandest and most energetic forms."

,'l'he Chrlstophany, of course,

eclipses all the reat Of' the book,
crowded though it is with dazzling
'wonders. John taxes human language
to the uttermost in his attempted por-

traiture of the glorified person of Je-'

sus Christ. He lays color to color,'
adds jewel to jeweL He affec:.ts not the'
beautiful, but the ineffably glorious.
:r-�e,ver did painter, 'whether w,lth pig
ment or word, h�ve:EiiIch a study. The

Lord of life anA &lc>CY',delgns to give
His dlsclple "8, 's,lttil1")!' The Chris-,
tophany WII;S merci�ully gradual. Mortal

.

eye could not have supported It had it
been instantaneous. It was announced

by a, trumpet-voice, the greatness and

unearthliness of which prepared the

revelator for something supernatural;
a voice that charged him to be as

alert as a modern stenographer in tak-

'ing down what he saw' and heard.

When he turned to look, his eyes were

further schooled to splendor by seeing

only certain subsidiary objects. The

seven .golden lamp-stands all ablaze

was a goodly enough sight in itself.

They represent the vehicle through
which God shine's-Hls Ohurches ;

golden, to show he prizes them; sep
arate, to sugg-est their autonomy;
seven of them, to, represent the whole

Ohurch, 'The eye of rapt exile passes

slowly from the shining candelabra to

the more than regal form, the glorified
person of Jesus Christ as it gradually
materializes. Even here the apostle
passes from the accessarv to the prin
cipal, from the clothing .to the person.

You have seen the gown woven out of'

spun glass. This glorious sacerdotal

robe was woven out of sunbeams. Not,
as on Hermon's sacred height, for a

moment, but forever His raiment eon

tinues white �s the light. The regal
golden girdle' high above his breast
"braces- the frame together snd sym

bolizes collected powers." The girdle
also so.placed disposes the garment
for "calm, majestic movement," I,ike
Aaron's robe and girdle, these, too"
are "fQr glory and beauty,"

,

And now John dares glance at Jesus!
brow. He .admtres the coronal glory.
Any modem electrical display wcnld It is one thing to take no thought

fade before it, ,as the stars do when the for want of thought" and another to

sun 'rises: It is a ,dazzlin� silvery' take no thought from sufficing thought

:whlt�ness, as white fieece. sparldlng whose 'fiower is confidence. The one

• as the snow does when the SUIl s<.'ts its way is the lovely way of God in the

myriad tiny stars ablaze: The large birds, the oth� His lovelier way in

:�d�lJlstrQuS�!res are._all ,all,me, not His men and women.-:George :Mac-'
,

Dlv.tn:e·,genlus.' His donald.
- ' '.' :'.,..

.

'
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Exciting Buffalo Hunt.

A yawlful of men wrecked by a buf

falo is among the exciting remlncen

ces told by the authtlr of "Steamboat
Navigation on the 'Missouri River,"
The fare ,provided for the crews in

early days was extremely plain and

scanty.
'

One of the boats, commanded

by a Captain La. Barge, was going
through the buffalo country with only
a poor supply of salt pork and dry
bread, Every eye was alert for a meal ,

of fresh meat, if auefi' should appear
on four feet anywhere in thE!" vic,inity.
At last, near Handy's Post, four 'huge
bulls were sighted, swimming the

river. Captain La Barge's first mate

was a greenhorn named John Durack,
and the captain thought this a fine

opportunity to break him into some of
, the experiences of the wild and woolly
West. He gave orders to the men on

the boat to shoot the buffaloes, and he

and John would lasso them when

either wounded or dead, and tow them

back to the hungry crew. But John,
it seems, did not quite understand' the
programme. About midstream he sud

denly flung the noose over the head

,
ot the foremost buffalo, which was

naturally the strongest of the swim

ming quartette. Captain La Barge's
shout of dismay came too late.

"Isn't he as good as .any?" called

back the innocent first mate, tugging
hand over hand at the rope.
The 'buffalo "right about faced" and

swam like mad for the further shore,
the yawlfnl of men helplessly in tow.

The rowers backed their oars, protest
ing violently to the obdurate John in

the bow. but all to no purpose. Soon

the buffalo's feet touched bottom and

up the bank he scrambled, car�Ying
with him the stem of the yawl as it
struck the rocky shore. Terrified and

furious. the buffalo, lasso, boat, bow
and' all, went careering out of sight
across the prairie, and the sorry yawl
crew had to wait, hungry, angry, dis.
appointed on 'the further bank until

their companions, as hungry and an

gry, and disappointed as themselves

came to fetch them and 'take the�
down the river beyond, the warning
bellows of the escaped buffalo.

. Larger B�rths
-

-._ .
-

In' Sleeping Cars>
,The berths II!- the. Compartment and in the Stan
dard Sleepen on The ,Southwest iLim.1ted are wld-

, er, longer and higher than the 1;Ierths In slmUar!
cars ot other lines., All tile cars on The South

,west Lhlilted are owned and op_erat4;ld by the

Chicago, M,ilw8ukee & ,St. Pau'l
Rail�ay

,

Consequently the, eqUipment and the service are

unequaled.. ,

The Southwest Umited ieaves 'Kansas City Union

"StatlQQ., 5.55 p. m:;, _
Grand ,Avenue Statl�n, 6.07

P. 1I,l. AJ!ives Union Station, Chicago, 8.66 a. m,

The following coupon, filled out and mailed to-day,.
wlll br�ng you complete Information about your
trip East.

"

G. L. ;COBB,
Southwestern Punn.er A.ent,

907 Main ·St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

.................... � . · .- ',' �

Name••••••••••••••••••••• :••••••••••

Addre '; •••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••
0

•• "1 •••••••

City •• - •••••••••••••••••••••• . .•••• State. � ...... : •.••••'.
.

.

.

Probable Destlnatlon.:•••••••• :••••••• ·
' ', .

MISSOURI
'PA[lfl(

,

RAILWAY
,-PARADISE,

'FOR. THE

HDMESEEKER
TO

I

NSAS
Be'st Agricultural andStockRalalnl R.ello�.

'

- Soli deep. rich a'lld producti've In the Irow
Inl of Wheat. Corn and Allalfa. Purchase
price from f5 to f30 per acre.which equal.
the return. of the .50 to f150 per acre
land. of other Statea.

'

CLIMATf tD,fAl, AMPlf RA:tNFAlL.
,

BUY_Clulck and _r. tbe benefit of.n ezc:ellent Investment.
Write for further Information, Uluatr.ted Ute...ture and

lOW Sf'rrlfRS� RATfS.
H. c. TORSEID. Beneral '.ssenler and Ticket, ADent. ST. i.OUIS. 110.

Vacation Time
in the. Rockies

1"1>0 "r�
o� �(

8 Midland'�
Route

-It ...
-"II,V'I r-

No Colorado visit is complete without a trip
to the mountains.
The best hunting" camping 'and flshing places
are fOlP\d along the Colorado Midland Rallway.
Cripple Creek, Leadvllll1, Glenwood Springs
and Salt Lake City' are best reached by the
Midland. Latest 'design. af oDservation 'cars.
Send for booklets and illustrated literature for '

1905, convention visitors.

C. H. SPEERS, o. 'Po A:
Denver. Colo�

/

,
+
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eOUNTY SEAT HERD DuRoe.JERSEY SWINE.

b.GeO. BdiP. Son, • • CIaJ Oeater,NI
, YonUC lItOok fIr uJe.

DU�B8EYS-lArp-bon.. aud lOal-bo!Ued
kind. A S.. lOt of fall pip (elther .z) for

w.. Prl_ npeaable.
E. 8. OOWEE, B. F. D. 2, 8oraDton, Xan••

llUPL! AVEIWE lEU wt.:l�l:'�••
D 'Jerseys Farm twe mll.w.t of
uroe· dSy on Haple Avenue

DUROCS Spring phiS. sired by Sve
leading males, either sex or

pairs after weaning, Bred
dOWS for fall litters. John Schowalter. Cook. Nebr

FAIRVIBW HBRD DUROC·JBRSBYS
Now numbl!re 100; all head for our twow.,�

her 2II11904, aud JauDlry 81, 11101i.
KJ. DoDAvu. J1ab'vIew. B...wa Ce.. ..••

TH8 OLD ItBLlABLB KLONDYKB HBRD.
Duroo-Jersey Swine. Shorthorll Cattle audll. P.

Rooks. .,' FOR SALE-Two September 'ZI,l904
malee. Eip 75 cents per 11;; or t4 per 100.

Meweo. Brol••Whldu••
,

H.aDlae.

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARM
LEON CARTER IIIGR•• Alhervllle, Kaus.

GIlt-edled Duroo.Jereey Swine.

THE FAMOUS EANCY HERD
Regl�tered Duroc-Sersey swine. A few choice gilts

aud two fall boar. for sale, .

JNO.W.JONES II SON, R. R. J, Delphos. Klns.

Wheatland Farm Herd

DUROC-JERSEYS
I'or Sale-Fall gilts. tried !>rood 80WS. bred and open

and spring pigs of either sex.
GEO. G. 'VILEY & SON. South Haven. Kans.

_
FORSALB

75 head of pedigreed Duroe-Jersey
.prlng plg8. boars or sows. no

akin. good color. well built. very
.heap. order now (rom
VIlAS. DORR. Rouee 8. O•••e':VU,.. KaD.

ORCHARD HILL HERD
.

OF DUI�OC·JBRSBYS
Gllte all sold. A few excellent1males left yet.

R. F. NORTON. ;;. Clay CeDter.:KaD••

DUROC.JBRSBY HOOS•.
All _II: f8IIetered. Pip for BIle welghlnl 100 to

lIDO Pouud•• both ..X... Wlli bave lOwe for early
farnwlnl at tto eaol1. BprIDl mal. aud llite. 110
to 111. .uoan-
JIIr." JIIr•• Jie.ry S......er.Wa••eca.K...

PLAINYILLB HBItD '

DVR.OC-J�R..�Y.
For ..Ie. an e:o:tra Sne lot of young boars larI.

poUCb for eervIoe. BronM turkeys. Barred PI,..
-

mouth BocII:I and Brown Leghom cblclrens for 1IIIlI.
I.M. YOUNO. Plelavill.. K....

DUROC-JERSEVS
A few Gold Dnet glite of the blg.boned. bardy va·

111_ aud ont of larp Utters bred for Aprll farrow.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM. Sedalia, Mo.

MlNNBOLA HaRD
DV"OC ...JlCR.�Y .WII'�
PrlDOI17'1111aud ReelRover 2'1886 at head of b.rd.

Y'UBI bouIaud bred aud0_ gIlte for Iale.
L. A. KBBI.BR., Ke.ce ,..

...... 881 G. •
oee--a. Ka•••

Rose Lawn Herd Duroc·Jerseys
Now olhdlla 1IIII1•.0Dly. Bred 10... aud gIlte reo

IVftOII fer Flti. S. 11101i we. Vleltors iveloome aDd
prl_ rllrb&. Cr.u Iblp .n Santa Fe, Ho. PacItlo and
Book leland I'IIIlreIId••
L. L. .,.......... B.... D1e1dll••• Ce•• Kaa••

I POLAND-CHINA aWINB.

KaD.a. Herd of Poland,Chlnu. W. R. C:Leg·
born BIll. F. P• .IIIegulre. ,Hutchinson. Kan�. •

FOR SALE Pola.d-Cb'.a HO.'L Hoi.
• t.l r ••• la. (lattl.,

al'ber ..z. Belt etralnl rep nCed. H. N. HOIr-
DlUlAlJ. Baral Rontp. Nn. 2. f)m"BD. K""'�"'I.

THE! E!LM tiLE!N FARn

HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS
Dlht choice young boars. bred and open gUts. good
IIze and IInl.l1; Hrat draft for $20; take choice of

_ JOers. Will. KNOX. SOUTH HAVEN. KANS.

Bin Gron Stock Farm Poland·ChiIlU.
Herd headed by Nonpareil 86105A. Sweepstakes

,�ar at I11I880url Sate Fair. 1904. Can spare a few
oholce sows bred (or May and June farrow.

F. A. DAWLBY. Waldo. Kan••

PeeanHerd of Poland·Chinas
•

I(odel Tloum.lh·fN188lAm.rlcanBoy.l (8),
Ba7111!> aDd Bllt Perfeotlon '8Jl1O'7 .t h..d of
h.ra. Wrlt. UI your waDh.
.I. ft. W &e.cel.Onawa. Ka•••

DlROO BRBBDlNO FAR'"
I. It. It....ne. Proprietor. DIIr Creek. Old••

Braeder of Polaud.(lblnu of the leadlul .tralns.
Stock of aU Idudl for oale at all tlmee. SatlsfactloD
parauteed. Wrlte al an4,_will tell:rou wbat w.
bave. .

•

HIGHLAND FAIM HERD OF PEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS
Tw " 1Mn'IGOIIIII' bouI at .peeIrJ prtoe. fer next
..WI 1Ir P.rfeotlon 37U1. 8UoII: Per.
........... Pal lIfew ........ Ideal P.r.

. ....... TIllY r.n IIDftIIy nil poil"ald pip,
Wdl Il10'' .'blab. WrRem. deeod.1IoD of wlul'
,..a ..n'aud I ... Inal'llll__.ef....�.
..... "LLIIIf.&e.....Loa•••••rIII.&a.

"_-·r _,.-.. .

..
.

TIlE . KANSAS FARMER.

I ._B_R__E_._H__RB ._�__I_N-.-.------], {� ._I_IO_-_R_T_H_O_R__N__C_A_T_T_L_�__...��,
� CBD·AR. LAWN BBR.KSHIRBS
.Illy lOwe are aired b7 ElmI's Prlnoe 14778. aud

Berryton Dull:e '12948. Boar at head of berdJurtete
·Topper7827'1. Wm.. McADAM. Netawaka. Aan

MAPLB VALLBY STOCK FARn .

PUre-bred Polaud.(lblnu from lBadIDI strain.. Vis·
lton weloome and oorr.pondenOllIOUdted. Sads·
fllCltlon IDlflUlteed. C. P. lIrowa. B. 2.Whltlnl. X.

POLAND·CHINAS
For Sale-Jaue gllte. aired bv Corwln's Model.

ThII stocll: Is Srst,claU. Wellrht from 100 to lIDO

ponuda., Prtoee quoted on application, ,

Da.e Scrauoa. Rouce I,WaICOD. KaD••

BERKSHIRES
From tbe beet breeding that can be bad; for BIle at
all d��.�ale and female. bred aud open. Prloee
audb_ thot wUIsult yoa.

J., P. SANDS II SONS,�Walton, Kans. II
Spring Creek Herd

Poland' _- Chi·na Swine
arid Hereford Cattle Ridgeview Berkshires

Boars of July and AuguRt. '04. farrow for BIle.
aired by Foreet Xing 72868. Orders booked for
spring pigs., '

MANWARINO BR.OS••
Roa.. t. l.Inr..-. K....

·Some fancy pigs for eale 81red by On and Ou and
Chief Perfectlon 2nd and Corrector. In8pectlon
and correspondence Invited. Phone Line 8.

O. n. Hebbard. Route 2, Peck. Kans.

Maln's Herd of Poland·Chlnas WHITE HOUSE HERD

BERKSHIRES.Empire Chlpf 808'79. beading, cbamploD beN and
wlDrier In cl... at 10Wi aud Nebraska State Fairs.
He Ie of great aIM aDd Snleh. Sire Chief Tf'Oumeeh
8d aDd out of Columbia 24. The onmblnatloD tbat
produced so meny State fair champlnns. A grand
lot of IOWII,bred to blm; aud aummer b<'ars fer lJa1e
at reduced raee.. Try me for quallSy aud prlcee.

JAMES MAINS, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Ian.

GEO. W. lIIVANB. Prop. MBRRlAM. KANS.
W. S. BOWE • .lllauapr 'ltar.. R.a'"
Herd conslate of Cherry BI0880m, Royal .IIIeJeatlo.

Artful Belle. Longfellow, Riverside Lee aud Silver·
tip strains. Choloe young atock for lJa1e. VI.ltors
alWlYO welcome.,

..
.

ROME PARK POUND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES. SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES

I_ported Blood1 baveabont tweDSy boarI nad7 for _aud twenSy·
live 10... bred.aud_e DDbread. aud a IarII Dum·
ber of Iood pip. both'bnedII.

'1'. A. HUBBARD. (CoDDSyTreUnrer OtIloe.)
W.u..... Kaa••

• utza uolce BoarI 100 to 100 poIIIlft.
...:Ora olaOl. GUte. loo to 110 pea'"

, 'Full' beads. etroUC bOne 'aud 1III..rollll4 Iood
•••• lIarpID. at 111 to lSI to olDIe ,ulck.

CN,AS. B SUlTON. Russell. iCaU.OUS AAR.ON·S

POLAND,-CHINAS
Route I. LeaveD"oRb. rca..

Cboioe yonuc bouI of Aprll aud .111&3" farrow aired

�BeanSy.s'EzteuUOD.
for we. Ateo bred lO... aud

te. all With� oolon. boue. fauOJ' bead aud ears.
e bead bear. BeanSy's Eueutlen 71eee. for lJa1e.

Bom. ....pe bue. Vllltors weloome. Jlenllon
Ken... l'armer aud write for prlOel.

BERKSHIRES
r luI.e purobUld the Ir8It B. B.Wrllrbt bird. of

Callf.rnlA-r.n of the belt In A.merIca. aud tb. beet
_ auil boarI I oonld Snd lu �.1_ aDd have
10l1li.. II•• 70.... boarI by eeveral CDUerIIIl hlrd
boare. Cr.u farallb fr.b bIoDd .f IlIIIa ,1IIIlI1i)'.

_Iit pure COW. pnpe. Cheap.

B. D. KINO. BurIlD�D._ leaDa.'LEAR·CREEK HERD OF

POLAND·CHINAS KNOL'LWOOD

BERKSHIRESFor Ball, at harpIa pd_. from DOW till JIIIUl&rJ'
1, 1I0Il, feur boarI readY fer eenlOI, IIIred b:r'8her.
mau'. CORector, a half brotber to Corrector 24, the
1'IIIl'Y. ObaIIlpioD at the 8t. Loal Ezpo ItlDu, aud
on' of np-to-date bred 10_ Ateo a bDDOIl of bean

eqaall7 .. wellbred�lIred 117 11:0: IOOd hlrd boarI.
and OD' of metured 10"'.

PacItlc Duke liM81, the 1.000 ponDd clUUDplOD uow·
and b1'l8dlq boar from berd of B. B. Wrlabt. Santa
Rou, Co!!:, �red b:r N. H. GeDtry; .111...1 Prlu_
101M. 117aaue 101211••weellltr.ll:. Pan.Amerlcan lOW;
Btnmp:r IM:r lI4OII 117 llomblnetlon 1II02tI, .weep·etaII:. Kalil'" ClSy aDd ChIO&1O 1901. Lee. Jlodel
PrID_ atll4, 'b. 1180 daqbter of Gov_or Lee
471'7l: lAId7 Lee 11th_I the 1110 da�bter of LordPnaIIer l10001. aud other ·Blue,BlOodI.· So... bred
to •pPd boarIaud FOUlI ItooII: for w.. '

E. P. SHERMAN,' -'

Wilder,- - - Kansas
I TAMWORTH .WlN.. I

CHBaTB:re:e.r�O�lm;�p:roB�veed::Cb::r�'W.bI'� TAMW0 R.TH S
... 01 ........ BIa47 for ..... oo....dq of 18 flllllllld .prlUC gIlte.
.wlRe. YouUC .tooll: for we. thot oau hi bred to ..,. ODe .f the�dIlhreut

berd boant)(aill: Ilaa!!!LBed Btack JIIII:r. auil a
fID. berd .u fro. Wllloli. �40 :rODDg boan
for IalI for .prbIC farrow.

C. W. FRBELOVE,
Clyd•• Kauu.

B. W. MBLVILLB. BUdora. Kana

O. I. C. SWINE
Have for lJa1e a few Oholoe boare of .ervlos
able ege; booking orders now for aprlng pigs.
Wrlte for prices. SaUefactlon guarauteed._

•• �. ARTZ. LA..:.». EA••A.

ABBRDBBN.ANGUS CATTLB.

High Point Stick Farm 'Ab...4••D..An.�u. Cattl.
�D4' P.roh.roD Bor•••

A apecllal oft'er of a few line yonng ,bulte, C!lmlng
two. Tbey are Inaps. Also a yearling Percberon
stallion and a a·year black Jaok for 8Ile or ezobauge
for reglstereo AngiJa females.

OARRBT HUR5T. Peek. K....

I have oholce O. I. O••nd Duroe-Jersey
m.lel. Allo bred O. I. O••nd Duroo-Jer.ey
KIltl for s.le. B. P. Book oockerell .nd e".
fn ••••on. Wrlte or oome .nd I.. ,

J. R. EBBRT.
Route 3. HUDDewell. Kans.

HILLSIDB OAKS HBRD

Aberdeen.Angus Cattle
TolClO 01 Oak Hili .t Heed oflHerd.

aYoung bulle read7 for .ervlce. Queen Mother.
Favorlte. aud Gratitude families. Some choloe
Z.year-old QueeD .IIIotber bnlle. at attractive prlcee.

G. E. AVERY, Route 2, RILEY, KANSAS

O. I. C. HOOS

�
A. O. McQUIDDY.

1I0l But South Poarth Str.t, NeWtoa, KIIII
Handl. the great Georp Wasblngton breed from
tbe famous SIlver Herd -of Cleveland. Oblo. For
particulars aud prlcea write to tbe above IIddrele.

Long dlslauoe ·pbone. Rellroad etatlon. Milford

ABBRDBBN·ANOUS CATTLB POR ,sALB.
A long string of IIDe regletered yearling and 2.year.

old Aberdeen.Augus bnlla at reaaonable prices from

t���a���ef:in�:so��ee�:::a�:It��� }�: ����
IIvtng prlcee. FIne Imported bulle from best herda
In Scotland have been at bead of tbls berd for mauy
years. Over 300 registered. cattle In herd.
Inspect herd ou Allendale Farm. 7 miles from

lola and 2miles from LaHarpe on Sonthem Kauau,
Mlaoonrl PacIllo and .III. X. T. Bys .• Allen Conaty.
Kauaaa.
Addnoea Thoma. J. ADder.oa. Itl�.. Ga.,

Allea Co.�Kaula., or Proprietors.ADder.oD•
F1adla,......ake 1I'0reet. Ill.

. O. I. C. HOG"•
300 BeaQUe•• all a••••
w. tIII:. 'b. lead.othen follOw. W.were tbe IIrIt

w.cern Breederatotlll:.u.th.O. I. C.·•• ooD....uent.
ly bave"vanoedonrberd to aplaoeahoveaUother••
W.lulve.1IIrId Delther tim••or _OD.,.1n perfect.
lq UiI8 tIIliI breed. Wrlte ,.ourWlUlte ndw.wIU b.
pi..... to live FODlDfol'lDatlOa.

"cotch Collie Dog••
Ifo PQP. 10.. Sal••

.l'IIIIdUe Nobl!t_Crapm.reWO.dar, Laddl. Hc·
81'11Or, at lhuL wrlte for ..rae. W. _ure YOD
w. oau pl_7GU.W.�m.n�. '1aaD
ny ann. In A_erloe. W.paraa_ .....facId.D •

. WALN.UT GlOVE FARM, Emlllria,\KI.
H. D. NUTTIN•• ,............ "'\

, . ,.. " )

TOE SUNFLOWER HERD PUlE-BRED

Angus
,

Herd bladed byHALE LAD
80141. Herd nnmbers 2IiO bead,
tbe larpet berd bred by owner
In Amerlca. Stook for we

Add__
PARRUH .. lIIILLBB.,
..._........Stattord Ce•• K..

I" , ......
,

-
• ,*

.fUME A•. 19011.

.PI'ainville ShorthornHerd
Beaded b,. Prlace LucUer 188880

, A pure Scotch bull.
, Stock for BIle at all tim.. "

.

R.II'. SII&•• Pla_vOl".....Ir.. Ce.,Kaa.

ROCKY HILL HBRD
'

SHORTQORN CATILE.
J. F. T..... a SOD. Perry. KaDJ.1

D. P. NOR.TON·S SHOIt'FHOR.NS.fQ
Daalap,Mor"" Coaat,.. K...... ... "

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle.
Herd bnU. ImPorted Brltleb LIOn 11811'J. Bull aud
belfer calv. aUtiO.

'

Meadow, Brook Shorthorns
Herd headed by Baron Goldsmith 224688 by 'ThO

::I���i'.!f.;. females bred to him and choice young

T. C .. KINGSLEV. Dover. Shawnee Coanty. Kanili. '

laUroadStatlon. Willard.ru.,. Lon, Dlsllnee Telepllole

MAPLB OROVB SHORTHORN HBRD
BANEBR No. III93H

CItUiCKSHANK HBRD BULL
SIIBY 849 of VoL 40. Rose of tlharon blood,' Nor·

wood BarrlngtoD Duoheee eM VoL 00. Bates blood.
Pure-bred nn�stered hulte for 1Ja1e.

OSCAR DUBHK. Cle_eae•• KaD••

Silver Creek Shorthorns
The Imported!lDeale bnll. A.yl8lbary Dull:. 111711

aud the crntcili:.baull: bull. Lord Thletle 12811101In ,

eervIoe. A few bred yeu1lna belfen b:r Imp. A.yl.
bury Duke are now oft'ered lor Bale. Th_ latlfan
are In calf to ID7 crntoll:llbaDlI: buU. Lord TbIIUI.

J. F. STODDER�
BURDBN. COWLBY�COUNTY. KANS.

GLENWOOD. HERDS
Shorthorns and Poland-Chinas
Graud array of Scoteh herd bulle. Victor ofWild.

wood 128054. Prince Pavonla 216807. Happy Knllht
by Gallant Knight 124468. and Charm Bearer. Good
.bullsaud females always for we. Sbow meterlal.
Visitors welcome.

V. S. NEVIUS. ChUe•• Miami Co..K_I.
Fol'ty miles south of Kan_CISy.

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

Headed by the great Cr"lckshank bull Prlnoe CoD.
sort 187008. aired .by Imported PrlDce of Perth 168879
and out'of own sister of Lavender Viscount 124755' ,

YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE ,

Sired by Buch bulls 8S Lord Mayor. Mayor Valen
tine. ""d PrOUd Knight.

•

C. W. MBRRIAM,
Columbian Bid,.. • T.,.ka•.,ICaIi••

Pearl Sbprthorn Herd
Have a cbolce lot of�:rll!ng tiulle. Scotoh and

Scollteb·topped. AbOut, tweuSy ue DOW ready for
gbt and heavy airnoe. 'Get prices aud d.OrlD.
don. SIred by Baron Ury 2d 124370. SunSower'. '

Bo:rl'Z1887. aud Bold Knlgbt 1?1IOIi4.
V. W. TAYLOR,

Pearl. D1ekID.oD CoUDc,.. KaD'�.

,Valley Grove Shorthorn
FOR SALE-Young bulls, cows and heifers.

Come and see them. Telephone via
Dover. Telegraph station

WHlard. Address

T. P. BABaTa SONS. Auburn. Kana.
T....r... I..U.. Y....... IICau.

Harmony's.Knight218509,
lily 'hi 11.000E••_t•• V 1.,.,."0

'

• purl Roo'oh bull ot the Bloom trlb., nowhlada my herd. Sev.n .xtr. ,ood 1 .lId

I).ll.r-Old bull., Ilred by .n Am.rloall Boy •

• Will.lr, tor ..Ie; .110 o.rlo.d .fo&,... _d
laeUlrl 1Iliood flelh and ., reuon._l. pd.
In. Ooml .nd lee th.m.

�. M. ASHCRAFT. AtcblIOD. Kan.
-THE--

N. MANROSE

S'HORTHORNS
Rural Route· 5. Ottawa. Kana.
811t1pnr08�Ia' 1'1111l a' ..... 01....... YO-IblllllreadF f....... fWl' Iale.

• Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
alt. I. TlIISIII II SOlIS. loYor. 1M.... c:o.. lau
lIull1 In 1IrvIaI: GALLAJ.IR J[MGHT 1M4II no

DIC71'ATOKla.K
1I'or1!lIIl�1III :a.n.uillked 01.... PrlHI'
_lIIIhleUil,.IIlIV IlOilo 01..nil_ •••
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J

,p"",,,eron'H"'•••Evergreen Ridg�
�HORTHORNS

o WM. H. RANSON

Route 2, N. Wichita, Kans

HBREFORD CATTLE. -I
mVBRMILION HBRBFORD co.,

"

VBRMWUON, KANSA& ,

ltoabIIAIIl1011ad Lerd Albert 11116'1 head of herd
OIIoIae 1O-.1tDcJ1: of hoCla leX. f.r .....

B. B.Woo"""", Vermllloa,lCaJu.

Hazford Place Herefords
Herd Buill: PrInter 88884 and the American Royal

prIM-wtnnen....Pro�l 2d 91716 and Imported Ilon

IiIroh lW.. vlalton alwaye welcome.

ItOBBItT H. HAZLETT, .

Bldorado, 1CaaI.

SOLDIER CREEl HElDS OF

BerefordJ, Shorthoras, 'P"oded SbortbOl'Dl
Serno. Ball.-Heret.lda: Columb1ll17C1a 111184,

Columbu. Budyhody 141111, Jack Hay. 2d 1111781

BhorUaol'llll: OraD,e DuddlD,l". 'l'oU8d Sbon·

h�.'::�!r&r:!.!s�'t��:����bIOU.
..... famlU.. Call sull auy bllYer� Vlalton welcom.

UOIP'tluno",s. .Addr_

Joaepb Peltoa,M,r., BeI,Jdere,IJowa Co.. Is,

RED POLLED CATTLE.

-BNGLIS. BBD POLLED OA'ITLB-Pure-bred
YOUlI!toelt For Bale. Your orden eoUdSed.

Ad«- L. K. HAZJI:LTll!fE, Boute 7, Bprlllllleld •

.110. X..... Uale paJIV wIleD wrlUDtr.

COBUl� HElD Of RfJ) POUED CATTLE.
HenlUw naaben 116 hllld, Yo-. buill for Ial.,

.
e•• sao_MlI,I,RR .1101'.

a.aco 1, POMORA. 1LA.R8A.8

RBD PoLLED CATTLB AND
--_ ...

,f POLAND-CHINA SWINE.'
*ef........ Write or••'-aud_

. "� nollt..-oN. Il••to 3. PIIUllpalla.... Ku.
",

RED POLLED CATILE
IlO! Ut. 0UIa.t MnbI. ad 0004 1lldlvldnale.

".UI ..............Claar leX. for Iale. .4110 breed.nof

PBItCHBRON HORSBS AND
PLynOUI'H ItOcK CHICDNS.

....._L 0. ......,,£lnT•••a.. I.
_Bl.LI1'9'I'OR. KARII.

O. E. MATSON, • I1URI!:EY, UNSAS"
Breeder of oholce Galloway CaUle. Eighty head In

herd. Youngstook for ...... Write for prlce8.

[
BUiONT HBRD

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
.............__ 11

I'lliiI, a..Io!e ,.... ..... lWIIY fN ,-f.r
�aIIe""'''''''''''_'''''' AJI......-

.

....... D. "••HALL.

-

. Do You Want to Buy a Jack 1
If 10. I have lOme e�_ pod on.. to IeI1, of the

belt IItraIns of breedlu,ln IIIBBOUri. Good breedO!l.
1a1P. black. with Usht polDta. ,priced rIIhL Write

me what 'OU wanL Add�.

WALTBIt WARRBN.
- Veterlaar.laa;

WlalJeor. MOo

.J
ROBISON'S PERCHERONS

J� w� " .J. G. ROBISON,'
. Towanda, Kanl.

IlDporten aDd Breederis of Hlgh-·
.

Clus Percherons. .Herd headed b;r:
. Casino 27830 .(46462). Winner or tint

prlze at World's FaIr. Youq stock

for lI&le. W1reat herd In the Well

Pine Ridge Stock. Farm·
...Il....._t ••• _tBon. B I.

. �.,lf.l....ta...._.a -

._t_.. _t

Percheron and French
_ - Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HBAD OP HBItO.
(rwa-ma,,,, I!rtKIIlraft ....)

He ....hI .... pollJldl. wlShmon IIIoMad qnal
lWUIaa·_ III found Ia IIIQ' oUaer ... llo�" Sh.

Ulll......... W._ IlIiIw mon 1tCIIl and

'1IIIII!iF Shall � oUaer OlD 1I01lIlD7.
1"1'1_ below_1Il_""'. 0IIlOIl.r"'_

L M. HARTLBY. • Salem, Iowa

The Kansas' ·Slate
Agricultural
College,

A ten 1Veeks' summer course In Do

mestlc Science and Art for teacherswill

begin Ma.y 28, 1905_ The regular spring
term of the college begins March 28th.

All of 1:he common school branches are

taught each term, and classes are formed

In all or the first-year and nearly all of

the second-year studieB each term.

Write for catalogue.

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS.
alX 50. Manhattan, Kanl.

When writing advertisers please men

tion this paper.

LIVE 8TOCK AUCTIOl'lEBR.. I I LIVIII 8TOCK AUC�l'I_E.�

R. L. HARRIM·AN

:!Llv8 Stock Auctioneer

Bunoeton, Mo.

Twent,./e.r••
aaooellf.1 breeder, es

blbltor, .n j.d•• of ",.,e .toe....

Ten ,.ear.' esperl••oe o. tbe ·.aotlon

bloo'" .elllng aaoeea.tall,. tor tbe b..t
,

br.eder. In, ..neen 8tate. .nd·T.rrltorle••

Tb. reoord••bow tb.t I am tbo
JlONEY-G.IIITT.IIIa.

PosSed on pedigrees and valu. of aU breedll. TermI

are _nable. Write early forda""

JAS�W.SPARKS.
Live Stook AuotloDeer

Ma...hall. Mo.

TWELVB YBA�S sU9(leBBfully selling·all breeds

of pure-bred live stock at auction. .
._

Posted on pedigrees and values of all breeds.
'.

MY �BFB�BNCB IS THB BBST B�BBDB�S in

nineteen states and territories fQr whom I have made

many successful Bales of.all breeds of pure-bred live

stock.
.

WITH THIS BXPB�IBNCB my terms for the best

and most' experienced service lU'e very reaSonable.

Write or wire me before fbing your Bale date.

Z·. S. Branson,
Live Stock Auctioneer

. Lincoln, Neb.

Thorough 1mowledle 01 breedB, bloodB and
....lu... Term. reasonable. lDqut·

riel cheerfl1ll;y anlwerecL

BBRT FISHBR,

Live Stock Auctioneer
... w. N.rre. St.. N......T.,... 1Cau.

Thorolllhiy poISed .n pedIcreeI. Te. yean' 1.11:-

,::'�:.ans:=�n para.... Wrlse er war.

Free Iale teIlt at COlt of tuuuIlIllI ••1y whlll I alia
emplo;recL IIld. Pholle" Bell Pholl."

. J.-A. MA.':.BALL,
LI•• StO.k. Au.t1on.••

·

..

O......n........D.....
Have an exteDldve acqnalntauce amonl: breeder

'Terml _nable. Wrlte or tilephone befoream.
da•.

CAItBY M. JONBS.
Uve Stock Auctloaeer

.

D,a,'''_PO.T. IowA. Have a utended acquala

sanae amoDi 1toOk-breedere. TermI _nabl.

Wrlse beforeClIImIDI data. OtIlce......De....

America's

Leading- Horse

Importers

At the Great St. Louis
World's Pair

WON IN FRENCH COACH STALLION CLASSES,

4 years and over, first. second. third, fifth, seventh.

3 years and under 4. first, second, fourth. sixth.

2 years and under 3, tlrs�. third.'

McL-AVGBLIN BROS••
,

.c...._..... o.
....a.........n.

Farl8fS and Breeders! Wt Will III.. Yo. HilS
AIllnt DII" �J Citl••

Andosher�' lIlOod......... Doll'S�__Md _lillY OI:Pld1llell.... wlSb CIIl_p _k

food. U.·a aiMIdne l!..ft1IIIftiI .DOfIIalllr for 'he q. Twea" Jan' ... wlShoa' a fallan. W.

inn all rIIk,andlD_TUIl GIUUIA.l.'I8WJl1tll POWDIla8 fall to eradlauUbe ...... flOm

JODr Iierd. we refaDd JOur Il101117. TIM arnas.s ooodlllOller alld ...,wUa-promo"r eVlr dl_vered.

IUld Clae bIae!IS 1Il�--"er for _-� kDOwn. PrtM.. I" I , IN ......'" I.

1_,a'I·�.·.l."I' liN ......L Bead for ODr TnaIIIe lID Swl ' .. fra Kia all

CIIl..,....dcdrilla PQabIe SO
, . �..

: LON BLLBIt,Muqer aad Proprleter 01

Tile German .Swlne and 'Poultry Merchandise Co., Topeka. .Ians•

I

;r ;,,'
r'



., ;.,
.
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KANSAS� F��'
J

-REFINING COMPAN�·OF KANSAS
"

.

J.iIQVID GOLD IIUlNS,A.S .BrINIeRISS' MINTS or GO.LD
w. __at _ r._ Mor. P.opl. to H.lp Bullcl theMtat

Never before have people been offered the 0ffrtunltieS
that are

now Irlven to make money. Have you flO, SZO, ,or flOO Iylnlr Idle1
,

Can you afford to risk. It, lit an enterprise that s almost sure to not,

only tie successful but to' pay back to ,the men who backe4 It with
their money many, many times what they orllrlnally Invested, If you
carr, then Invest It with C, E. Shafer, Secretary. Erie. Kans.

,

The Independent 011 Refinery Company. of Kanl!U, are bulldlnlr a

larlre place at 'Erie. Kana.. rllrht In the center of the richest pool ot
011 In the world, Have you ,evell figured out the number of failures In
business enterpJ:'lses? Did you know that outside of 011 ,buslneas 85 per
cent are failures whlle 90' pel' cent of 011 enterprises have BUcceede4.
But success In ',oil Is Ilothlng 'as com�red with the money to be made
out of refinlnc oil, because refineries In Kansall are backed with 1r004
laws and have little competition. Better Iret some of our .tock'-now at

4 cents before the prices advance. Invest S5. flO. U6, �. or more dol
lar. but If you have a hundred dollars. ,put "It. In and Iret a warranty
deed to a beautlfui lot In Erie. a town of three thousand people. where
there are no va,cant houses and where prices btl teal estate �wlll IrO
skyward In a tew months.

'

The par value of our stock Is 20e and we are seiling It at ,4c. 16
wUl buy 126 .hares, ,10 will buy 260 ahares. � will buy 600 shares, S50
wlJl buy 1.160 shares. ,100 will buy 2,600 ahares. and with each ,100
which you Invest with ue we will give you a wILrranty deed. to a

beautiful lot In relining addition. ten minutes' walk from churches.
achools. buslne.. houses and de-

C. E. Rhater. Becy; Erie. Kans. pots. The Iota alone should sell
Please send me further partlcu- for all you Invest In .. abort time.

lara regarding' The Independent Do Dot delay but send us an order
011 Refinery Co. of Kansas. for atock at once.

Name :..... Address all orders to

Addren. . .. . .•......••..•\:.. . C. E. Shafflr, SIC., Eri." Iini. VIEW OF PROPOSED REFINERY.

TH5fjBE8TD8TACKER MADE.
Entlrel, Up-IooD.I.. Ea, on • T..m.
The' 0Dl,. ltacker mad. that aUowa ap
proach to ltack mm an,. cUrectlon and
tbAt pJaCea the b..,. In an,. d..1re4 lPO'
on a rlok of an,. lhape or..... Glv. an
even cUlrtrlbuUon all o....r ataok, leav_
ne loe.. IPOts to ��!_I� take water
and lPOD. -No 4......g b,. band
oYer top of ltack. No It&kea ,g
�. No�nPMto.�t.
8pot ,70ur It&ek-iliok up ,a

, ,

irakofUl of by an4 k..p
Ital14llw. You b.... boon us-

, hlK- fiallnv" m&oblnet7
to b&la4le pur �b"t
&D4 oom creps ,(Or'
,..I,rL Wti7 not
".lIt & labOr aD4'
m.ne,. -vms ·m....
obID. for u.. In
:FOur h&J' 8.14'

.

,

The J.,-lIawker Bt&ekk k. four buok rak.. bUB)' without kllUnc tb•
....n on til. atMk. 81... It a trl&l., Il0l4 un4.r Itrlct parantee.

'

ItWlIIbuild. Stack 1II teet bqh. "

w. allO manufaoture .,.... I&kea ·that WlII lea.... th. 1laJ'1 on Btacker Fork
ant not aoatter 1't wb.n backed out.

. , , ,

Writ. for'DeaorIpU.... CIroalarI.
.

The F. Wyatt Mfg.,Co., .Box JOO, Salina, Kansasl
DEMPSTER MIL'L �·FO. CO ..

• • • • MANUPACTURBUI••

MAUt IIY

Wind Mills, Pumps, Steel
and Wood Tanks, Well

Machinery, Oaaollne En-

19lnes, Oraln Drllls,2-Row
Corn Cultlvatora.

DEMP51ERIMPROVED
STEEL WIND MILL

.NO 7WESTERN nADa
and

WELL MADE.

FactorY: '

BEAT�ICa, - NEB�. THEY STOP THr.
Il0l5£ AND LESSEN THE WEAR.
UTEST;STROIIGEST.8DT.
FACTORY. IUtRICE. NE8.

Branc:b Houies
OrlAHA, NBB. SIOUX PALLS, S. D.'

KANSAS CITY, WOo
'

1.trxp JrAW.
A poaltlve a.ad thoroul'h, eun e..I1,..e
colllpUahe4. Latest Beleutlde treatment,
laupen.lft alld harmlelB. NO OU....NO
'PAY. OUI' lIIetbod fuU,. up1aiJle4 Olll'e-
celptof�.taI.

'

Ohas. ,1:. Bartlett, 09lumbuI,�anl.

:1,
"

:

We can save you money If you are. Very low rate for the In
ternational Epworth League Conventlon In July., Chair Cars
and Pntlman Sleepers. fast time, block signal system, Harvey,
meals. ,

-

The only Une to Denver passing' en route through Pueblo and
Colorado Springs., _

Summer service better and faster than ever.
Low rates for trips to Interior Colorado points after the Con
tlon; also Grand Canyon of Arizona.
Write for descriptive literature il.n� other Information. •

Won'tDyou go Santa Fe way?
If you want a REAL pleasure trip. you will.

T. L. KINO, Agent
The Atchison, Topeka 4, Santa Fe Railway

Topeka, Kansas

EI3. Going to Colorado?

- The Marlin 12 Gauge �:��J�G
'

fs the all-uound' favorite. It fs made for both black and smoke
lesl powders and to take heavy loads. It has one-third Iesa

, parts than any other repeater, and handles very fast.
The Mulln Breechbolt that .shuts out rain and water and keeps the shells dey

makes ft a great wet-weather gun. It has Mulin accuracy, buoyancy and reliability.
Our .Jtxperlence Book: baa bundredii of &:ood Marlin
stories. sent With Cataloa:ue for 3 stampI po.ta&:e

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.. 62 Willow St.. New Have", Ct.

I J� G� 'PEPPARD MJ�t::'L�:NE -SEE' D�"SCLOVER
1101-17 W. 8th St., TIMOTHY

IIISIi Din, 10. 'GRASS S.ED

GREAT AM�R.ICA", DESER.'(.;:SIICDS
(TRADB lURK) _

I
,
•. ", "

RusBlan Proso, the quickest maturing grain and forage crop known, HogMUlet. /tio:w la
'

the-time. Can be matured_aftllr a crop of rye or barley. Order at once. "',
M. G. BLACK.MAN, .. /_ HOXlli;, K.AN.A�

,�, .. ""


